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AH, ME — 
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LUCKY D06SJI 
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TAKE'TH^U 
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Sure ,m ike!
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iWOKBER IF YOU, 
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HAVE YOUR- RENT, 
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11 WONDER IF HE WATCHED ME : 
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T qTIEVERAL years ago Mr. J. M. Hall- 
comb of Ozona, Texas, related to 
me the following account of an 
Indian raid into Coleman County,

- Texas, during frontier days and th.e' 
killing of Burrell Brown:

' “In the year 1868 quite a number of_ 
.families were forted up at a place known 
in those days as Flat Top, on Elm Creek„ 
'in Coleman County. Among some of 
• those- families 1  remember the names 
of Rich Coffey, the Guest brothers, the 

’ Beddo brothers, the Wiley brothers, the 
, Garden brothers,' and a number'of cow

boys, among whom I recall Dick Robin
son, Sugg Robinson, Pink Robinson, 
Jim and Bob Hysaw, including myself. 
At that time I made my home with the 

.Cv-.'-Guest .brothers (N„ T. and W. M.). I 
was not a t home a t the time of the raid 
hereinafter described, being absent on 

. a  round-up, which the sequel will show, 
but I heard the particulars so often 

’ 'described by those who participated in 
/the chase and the fight tha t ensued, 
tha t it seems as fresh in my memory 
as 'i f  the events were but yester
day,‘and the tru th  of my statements 

[ -.will be' attested by either or all of . the 
\  survivors of tha t tragical event.
>- - / I t  was in the month of June, 1868, 

th a t the raid occurred. The men who 
.were a t  home a t Flat Top had tied up

- their "saddles for the night, after having 
/ ta k e n  their loose horses out some three 
1 n r four miles to where there was good 
' grazing. N. T. Guest had tied his.horpe 
z to a small tree near the house, and some 
’ time after dark, probably nine o'clock,
, - or s» little later, he  heard a disturbance,

‘and,'going out, he discovered that his 
horse had broken loose and was run-

- -ning away. I t later developed that the 
H Indians, fifteen in number and all afoot,

had  given the horse a scare, causing" 
‘ - lu a  to break down the tree to which he 

W*as tied, and to dash off in the direc
t i o n  the Indians would have him go,
- dragging the tree qfter him in his mad 
’ flight. However, he did not go far un-
- til-the Indiahs captured him.

/  /« />  ”
- Two White Men Battle Fifteen Indians.
- ' ''Mr. Guest and Bill Beddo immedi- 
-afely mbhftted and went in pursuit, and

^ after crossing a  ravine about half a mile 
/.from  the ranch; they came to  the small 
-tree, or rather bush, to which Guest’s 

horse had been tied. The moon was 
J shining dimly through a cloud. Guest'
- dismounted, and after examining the 

ground, he said: fBiU, here is where 
\  they have out my lariat; they are close

K~and we have got to look a little out.’ 
had scarcely remounted his horse 

-when a  lav? peculiar sound emanated 
/ f ro m  a  small grove ot elms about 
/ f o r ty  yards away. This sound was 

made by human voices and cannot be 
y, described in words, but those two men 

understood its import. Guest said to

Beddo: ‘We had better be getting back. 
We are nearly surrounded, and they are 
right at ■ us. You,. ride on tny Tight

■ side, as I am left-handed with my pistol, 
afid we , will, stay close., together. - -If

■ your -horse' falls I will.- stay w ith .you,' 
and if- my horse goes down you sfay 
with me.’

“ ‘All right,’ said Beddo, T am with, 
you.’'
. “This conversation consumed only a 
few seconds, and as the two men turned! 
back the- Indians charged,-: uttering, not 
the warwhoop, but continuous low- 
wierd sounds as if fully confident of an' 
easy victory.

“At the intervening--ravine therein 
mentioned, there was, one ■'particular 
crossing the two men. had to reach. 
Headed .off from this, their chances of 
escape were: hopeless. This ravine was 
two hundred yards of' more from the 
point where the race 
began. AH of the In
dians were afoot," ex
cept two, w'ho were 
mounted, and one of 
these was .riding 
Guest’s horse. These 
two Indians brought 
up the- rear and at
tempted a f l a n k  
movement. . The two 
flankers Yan parallel 
and almostv- along
side, of the tvp- flee
ing white men. They 
were nearing' the ra
vine, - the savages, 
still chanting that 
strange low medley 
of sounds/ and dos
ing in a h a lf . circle 

. in the rear, almost 
on the heels of-their 

. intended victims. A t 
this juncture,. the 
Indian on . the left, 
the- one. that w a s - r  , 
riding Guest’s horse, dashed "up to the ' 
side of Guest and was when within ten 
feet- of him, when Guest, holding his 
six-shooter in his left hand, fired point 
blank a t the Indian, who foil from 'Iris' 
horse, badly wounded. . „ *

“All the Indians gathered around 
their .fallen brave while thertwo white-, 
meh hastened on to the ranch and gave 
the alarm.-

“The next morning, Guest visited the 
scene Where "he had shot the mounted;} 
Indian and discovered his own horse 
nearby, with a red mackinaw blanket 
across his bkck, also a half-hitch raw
hide rope on-his nose, which prevented 
him from grazing. The Indian was 
dead; .Examination of the spot showed 
that the • warriors straightened-, out 
their dying comrade^ on the grass an<f.
. had .administered such remedies as 
their -untutored minds could suggest. 
Two little rag pellets left on the ground

showed how they had triecl to stop the 
wound made by Guest’s pistol, ball: the 
little r-a'g wads were used to stop-hem- 
prrhage. The--grass/ around this spot 
Was pressed and tramped dcnvn, -.show-, 

'fog that; the Indians had: stood and sat 
around 'their dead comrade for some 
.time. Finally, fo seems, they left hur
riedly, as nearby was: found : a pair 

!o f moccasins belonging: to the dead’
„. Indian1, and also his cap. ■

Continuing the Pursuit.^ -
“-The sun:was scarcely above the hor- 

'rizon when sixteen - men, mostly from 
F lat Top rgnch,-were--in dhg saddle nud 
hot on the trail, which led up Elm Creek;? 
in Za northerly direction. Guest and 
Beddo owned, a pair of very fine dogs 
which?had been trained for the'business, 
and these dogs led the trail, enabling thp 
white men to make good speed in p,ur-

“Guest fired-point blank at the Indian, who fell from his horse, badly wounded,

suit., , Six miles from the ranch there f  
-was- a gulch, or canyqii, which headed 

/abruptly up against a mountain. The 
/Sides and approaches to thisdgpression 
were exceedingly rough. In and tiear 
the: head o£ the canyon/; there, were 
.shelving-: rocks, forming cavernous' 
shelter. Here the Indiana sought-ref
uge. When the. dogs reached the1 brink 
of the gorge in which the Indians lay;
.they halted and, with bristles up, be
gan to fret and gowl. Bill Guest and 
Burrell-Brown were’ in the ' lpad and 
within forty steps of the ' dogs. ? Bill 
and Bart/Guest, Burrell Brown and Bill.
Beddo at once spurred . forward. Just 
as they leaped- their horses! off the 
ledge the Indians opened fire a t  close 
range. Finding that, the other boys 
had not yet. joined them, Bill Guest sug
gested that they retreat from .there.
Burrell Brown was riding immediately, 
next- to BillvGuest, and as they turned

amors
i and leaped their horses back upon the 
i:ledge, ■ and while the Indians were pour- 
ling shot and arrows among them, Brown 
l fell, shot through the body. He fell on 
I a large flat rock on the bluff overlook

ing the gorge where the Indians lay, 
and his horse ran a short distance. Bart; 
Guest secured the horse, after which 
the three men. fell back about forty 
yards, dismounted, and the fight began 
with desperate earnestness.

Browns’ Body Mutilated.
When thejndians saw these men fall 

back they rushed forth and surrounded 
Brown’s body, removing his scalp, and 
mutilating him in the most sickening 
manner; then, with defiant yells, they 
.turned their attention to the men in 
front/ These three men, the two Guests 
and Beddo, armed with Spencer rifles 
and six-shooters, stood their ground for: 

thirty .minutes ;■ keep-; 
ing; up a rapid fire 
on the/savage band 
which outnumbered 
them . five to. one.

: When their fire would 
become too hot, the, 
Indians . would . fall 
back into the gorge, 
carrying their dead 
and wounded, but af
ter a brief respite 
. would charge; again/ 
In these c h a r g e s  
sometimes only six 
or eight Indians 
would constitute the 
charging party, and" 
this gave the boys 
encouragement, . as 
these small parties 
showed: th a t the 'a t
tacking forces had 
been badly crippled.
• “An Indian armed 
with a six - shooter, 
advanced and en

gaged in a regular pistol duel with Bill 
Guest. He carried a shield .on which 
he caught at least six-bullets from 
Guest’s pistol. When Guest had emptied 
his pistol - he cooly began re-loading, 
whereupon the Indian raised his pistol-] 
and supporting it with both hands, took 
deliberate aim a t Guest—but he never 
pulled the -trigger. /  Bart Guest, who 
stood about ten feet from Bill, and was; 
replenishing the chamber of -his gun 
whifothe duel was going on, shot, the In
dian dead—just in time-probably to save 
Bill’s life. At the crack-of Bart’s rifle,’ 
the Indian gave a loud grunt-and fell 
within a few feet of Brown’s body.'

“Beddo then asked the boys about 
their ammunition, and finding that theft 
supply was - running low, he said : T
have only three shots left, and you had 
better save what you have.;; We! will go 
back on the hill where the- other, boys 
are, .and if they will assist us we will

By J. MARVIN HUNTER.

return and recover Brown’s body.1 „Jf 
they refuse to aid us but will divide am- . J 
munition, we will come back and get /  
the body at any and all risks.’ ,

Would Not Render Ai$k - /
“But the men on the hill would not ’ . 

help'to recover Brown’s body, neither 
would they divide their ammunition. - ‘ 1 
Bill Guest then said, ‘Bart, my horse1 - ; 
is shot; let me have Brown’s: 
while you are taking my foorss/homqjf 
will ride to Home Creek and get 
who are not afraid to go with me’, and* 
get Brown’s body tonight.’ This was' 
readily agreed to, and Bill hastened 
away to the Home Creek settlement,-, 
where he was joined by Ans Waldrjp, - 
Bill McCollum, and one other man whosAss 
name I have forgotten. That sapaq-H 
evening they came'- back by Flat Top.:., 
ranch where re-inforcements awaited j 
them. The party started immediately /  
and was composed of Bill Guest,. Bill ; 
Beddo, Rich Goffey, Ans Waldrip, BiH- 
McCollum, Bart Guest - and the, other ;: 
man. They went to thebattlegrotord;/ 
reaching there-after nightfall, and'fou^diy i 
the body of Brown, as .before -stated!®/ 
horribly mutilated. The Indians .had J 
disappeared, but the body of theft comWi 
rade and, neighbor was tenderly carried; 
to- the ranch, and on the day. following - j 
Interred .at a little point overlooftmgia; 
Flat Top ranch. . . ‘ ’’ ' /

“The day after the funeral, Coffey, 
Waldrip, McCollum, and other bqyfo/ 
visited the battleground, They* said ■' 
that the bottom of the canyon* where. - 
the Indians had been concealed, .b o re '/  
eyery appearance of a slaughtermen, ' '  
aijd from all signs the band must nave 
been almost wiped out. Pools of blood 
on the large flat rocks-showed wh< 
the dead had lain and the number,:
rag pellets or wads lyingarotm d;a7 .;.... .
which were used' to stop hemorrhage/ - ' 
showed the havoc wrought by. the g u M ;' 
of the three men who feaplessly .poured"■ 
the bullets Into the midst of the Indians.;

“This band of Indians had just’com® 
down into the settlements afoot,.as'was ■ 
their custom, and had succeeded in cap
turing but two horses, onefof .which/

m

was that of Mr, Guest, and which’ was
‘ im ths can-. 

inaed, _
desperately resisted. In this raid 'the/

recovered. When cornered 
yon, afoot and surrounded, the-IM iahi:-;

red men; got one whltev’seglp'^ind^an9^^ 
old pony, but there were: few of/them  ( 
left to attend the scalp dance ̂ vhepthey 
got home with their trophies, s 

“BurreE Brown, the victim of tha-.,;  ̂
.fifteen thieving C om an<^^v..^a»**:.;»ai4  
brave, generous; Upright man, ■apd.'-hiSi./i j  
loss was. keenly felt a t a - time- w ftem ttf 
frontier needed men of his' 
left a' widow ; and four; little / 
but I lost trace of them many/
^ago, I have 
John Coffey 
County,; for many years.

-ace of them many/y®^##:/ : /  
also lost sight-Of EMmuyts//  
lived.; a t !NoxviUe/rI£ft®eibw&T 

many,', years.” .....

Texas Leads New York in Exports Magical Rise of tfie Soaihwgst

MEXAS first 1 Uncle Sam has been 
^finding out which State sells the
.most! good to. our Europeap arid 

. . . . . .  other foreign consumers, and be-
. hold, the Lone Star State leads all the 

rest, to the astonishment of everybody,' 
! ■ particularly New York!

;• Whea> the 1924 contest was an- 
. pounced, Fattier Knickerbocker entered 

Witt the certainty of victory written all 
"/over'h is venerable countenance. Just 
-. as expected, he got away in the lead, 

and-for’ the first nine months -of the 
11 year, with only an occasional rival every
- now apd then nipping a t his heels and
- then.dropping far behind again,*he held
■ first place in the race., i
/ In .the last quarter, though, just as 

/.the-contestants turned into the stretch 
tand came down to the wire, something 
happened. Texas, which had been quiet
ly picking, baling and compressing its 

; cotton, loaded i t  for Liverpool and else- 
/  where, and coming by with a rush piled: 

up a  total value for.exports of $737,- 
:.-2i8,GQ0, which topped New York's fig

ure by a.little more than $6,000,000.
Last year, for the first time, the De

partment of Commerce kept its books 
in such a way as to show the relative 

['/standing of the various States of the 
Union in the matter of export trade. 

/  Before 1924 its figures showed only the 
total of foreign business transacted 
through our several Custom Houses.. 
Under this system. New York, With its 
great harbor and its shipping facilities,

1 easily led all other ports. In fac t/ be
cause New York got credit for all ex- 

" • port merchandise that it handled, re-
■ gardless of where that merchandise 
' '  originated, its lead was consistently 
7  something like a billion dollars. As long

as'thefo were no figures available with 
^w fcielrto disprove the assumption, New 

York itself* and all the other States 
: As well, naturally supposed that it was, 

iti foreign trade as in most other things, 
/  the real Empire State of the -American 

Union. All the while Texas was coming 
along.

At the Top.
For how many years the Lone Star 

State has stood a t the top in the matter

of. exports nobody knows. At any rate, 
this last achievement, added to some 
other records recently made, places Tex/ 
as quite close to the summit in Who’s 
Who in the United States.

Texas now ranks first in value of 
farm products; first in value of ex
ports; first in railroad mileage; fifth— 
although nothing can stop it from soon 
becoming fourth 
—in the matter- 
of population.

Of course/any 
State th a t has a n ;. 
area larger tta n  
the c o m b in e d  
areas of all the.
New England and 
Atlantic States 
can .be expected 
to achieve a con
siderable amount 
of prestige- by 
reaaon of its bulk 
alone. That Tex
as has been able; 
to rise to emi
nence so quickly 
is the thing to be 
wondered at and 
discussed. In con
templating t'h e 
position w h ic h !

-our empire of 
266,000 , square 
miles now occu
pies, and in Con
trasting with 
Father Knicker
bocker’s diminu
tive kingdom, the 
extreme youth of 
the one and th« 
hoary' antiquity
of the other must be taken into con- . 

i sideration. It must be remembered } 
I that New York was seventy years old [ 
i before Texas, as a State, was even born, i

Until 1836 Texas was a part of the ; 
turbulent Republic of Mexico, and there- :\ 
after for ten years, after having had 
to do battle, for-its freedom, it was an 
equally turbulent republic on its. own 
account. Texas then came into the 
American Union, largely on its oWn

terms, in 1846; went out--of. it,r-along 
wath^the South, jn~ 1861; came back ia  
1865 and,, in common with': the rest- of 
thê  ̂Confederacy, suffered severely-dur
ing the reconstruction period. Not until 
1869- did Texas hold its post-war con
stitutional convention, by which it re
habilitated itself. From these facts 
you can readily see that it has had only

Loading cotton for export at Galveston.

fifty-six years (1869 to 1925) in which 
to give much time and attention to the 
really important matter of developing 
its resources and settling up its : vast 
territory.

Still Young in Years.
Nor is this all, for: when we say that 

Texas has had only: fifty-six years in 
which to “get its growth” we refer only 
to the eastern part of the State. The

western part, which belongs more prop
erly to the Southwest than it does tq  
the South; and includes everything west; 
of San Antonio and Fort W orth;‘was 
not even touched by the hand of civili
zation or development until after 1881,.

Before that year all of Western Tex
as, New Mexico and Arizona was just; 
so much wide-open territory ' that had 

- , lain o u t d o o r s
ever since the 
dawn, of creation, 
baking- under a 
desert* sun. and 
daring ipen to. 
come and conquer 
it. They came at 
last. In 1881 they 
began to build 
t  h e i r ,  railroads 
throughthat land 
of sand, moun
tains, Apache In
dians and grease - 
wood. The story- 
of the conquest 
they made, with, 
it's : monumental 
results, is one of 
the greatest of 
the unwritten ro
mances of Amer
ican history. ..

For many years 
men who had 
prospected a n d  
traveled through 
the country,' be- 

; fore the arrival 
of the railroads, 
knew that the 
Southwest, with 
i t s  im m e n s e  
grazing areas, its 

minerals and its fertile valleys, was 
potentially wealthy, but the difficulties 
that had to be overcome to develop its 
resources seemed almost insurmounta
ble. These difficulties have already 
been mentioned: they were the Indians, 
the desert and the mountains. They 
were overcome in the order named. The 
Indians fell first. After having owned 
the country for centuries and having 
held it against the Spaniards and the

By OWEN P. WHITE, , 
Correspondent New York Tins?**-;-/

Mexicans, they wefe: 
twenty-year struggle, subjugated by the; /  ̂ . '  

■:cqmbmOT'efforts'bf;the:-Ameri^S:'^^^||f|;'Kfe^; 
the Mexican Army, the 

’and the settlers. After th&,Ihdmne ,!■
' were disposed .of,, the- work: :of •. 
the railroads which were to conque^ the' - /  

j;desert' and the mountains: :wds:!|Somife% 
under way. * ’ /  " V "  * "'J
* Wild and Wooly El Pas& -..r  ; A

In 1881 four trunk lines of railroad, ’ I 
connecting the barren Southwest' w ith ! / /  
both oceans, built into El'Paso,; I t 
a  memorable year, was 1881/. The.
.months that preceded the completion of-,- 
the ‘ lines are especially worthy: jo fe ttf l 
pen. of- .the historian.

.-ftiohths; /men from -all
United States began' to flock; into;thasMS|?i. vr „ 
Southwest. Many of these men* in *" /  
order to be on the crest of the boom th a t» /  * *
they felt "was coming, tried to g e t / I n /  
ahead of the railroads ’in ' order t6  
cure ringside seats, and as El. Paso.was! 
the ultimate' goal of th e ' roads" most, 
the newcomers made that, town ( their: 
original destination. Thh 'reaujt was 
that one of the wildest, tqugheSt towns 
that America - has ever known' sprung/ii-- 1 
up suddenly without any real Reason fo r? ' / I  
its beings There wasn’t  any gold rush . • . 
on, nq farm lands were being thrown' 
open to settlement;’and hence, until the 
railroads could arrive and some indue- j  
tries could be developed, there Wasn’t- ,  

l anythingfor most of the m enfo.4o‘may: 
cept drink, gamble and carouse. Tfeey^1 
did those things -in an able,.mapne?i. /  
During this period El Paso indulged ids, .1 
several killings a week, and life wa» ^ ~ 
very brisk. / ,  , S :

A similar condition, vai7 ing^.lfir'liii'^' 
tensity only as towns varied’ in 
prevailed over Western Texas, Arizona, 
and New Mexico. But when the! ^  
roads were finally put into operation : 
most of the people gave up tneir bhd?; 
habits and went to work. They worked, j
just as hard as they had previously 
played and they crowded so much $£« - 
tiv-ity and energy into 'their- efforts 
that in forty-four years they have.been ’ 
able to accomplish as much along social, ;

(Continued on Page 4, Column 8.)



By J. H. LOWRY

■■■/• i before attempt
ing a discussion of 
political idols I de- 

. sire ^to retract a 
statement made last 

^ m o n th  'in the Maga- 
; , zirie Section. At 

■v. . that time J said the 
. .v issue in Tfexas poli

tics next year would 
be evolution, and 
that candidates for 
the m a n y offices 

•be elected-or defeated on account 
fefheir yie^v^on this paramount issue. 

t-Jbad good reasons at that time to be- 
KQi evolution would be' paramounted 

politics next year, but it’s dan- 
feto attempt to forecast issues two 

ontais- ahead, for already evolution, 
4he cross-word puzzle, has been

■issue' next ;year, in Texas 'and'other 
sites; veill be, Col. Mitchell and his at-; 
ik on' the navy department. If you. 

L  become a candidate, and guess correct
l y ,  the sentiment of the people on the 
■ "Gol.,Mitchell issue, you will make a safe 

landing a t the pie counter ; otherwise, 
f • your banner will trail in the dust of 
1-.defeat.
l> - Kfbhe JuFy installment of “Current 
/Coimnept,”-1 promised, even though' I 
had/.fpllfiwing last year’s election, de
clared'myself nu t of politics forever, to 

' Eelect^candidate next year and 'give 
him -active,'- .enthusiastic support. L 
even promisedbo believe for a time that 
«V-'^-candidate,\yftioever he may be, 
Would make good’bis promise to lower 

jcisxes* 'fed -tb^ferow up my hat and ex- 
;ar,:,whirling-Dervish dance, when 

I' l̂be- gpeaks;. 'Ib is,led  a  friend to write 
.ask whoJ is my ideal statesman., I 

Lrbeg'io’.fepiy here th a t I have no, ideal 
1 at; present, but will have one

.June'or July of next-year. I al- 
Ifesye?have’ an 'ideal statesman when a 
\b d t politicar campaign is on, but never 
have one long at a time. And I do not 

promise to idolize the statesman,I will 
fgglriet/riext year for more' than a few 
" S f e f h s . I  reserve the right to' oppose 
h fe  andvuss hini the next time hprUns, 
ISfeerieiice jhas 'taught me that rfiy po- 

: UticsdiSdols will not stay enthroned, but; 
Sfiiket^agan they shorn fall and shatter, 

fyg' fed  mhny political idols in my 
se/.but they all tumbled from the 
I^tal.iri a'few months' or years, and 

ypdid mean things (about them after I 
’r* i' Worship a t other shrines. \

" ' !;h^t!apolitical idol rwas-' Grover 
fd. \  When he was nominated in 

USE: fed  not the slightest rloubt that

if he should be elected all the country’s 
troubles would soon disappear and pros
perity’s lights vrould gleamhn.every see;-/: 
tion of our great nation. Mr. Cleveland 
was strong in his opposition to the* 
tariff, and I vTas confident he .would 
hunt down the fellow who started ;„the- 
tariff and slay him on the spot, follow
ing which (he pockets'of the poor would 
begin to fill with coin and' the thieving 
tariff barons/would have-to go to work.. 
Soon after his nomination there were 
whisperings that Mr. Cleveland , had 
slightly shattered the moral code, but 
these whisperings 1 denounced as slan
derous lies. Mr. Cleveland, however, 
faced the charges made against him, ad
mitted them, and said a person should 

, always “tell the truth.” -For this I ap- 
I plauded him and gave .even , more en- 
K-thusiastlc support than I had given hitn 

before he made the admission, notwith
standing I had gone on record as -de-" 
daring I would never support any marf 
guilty of such misconduct. Cleveland 
was elected, but so far as I could learn 
he never went gunning for the tariff 
barons, and the golden lights of pros-' 
perity failed to appear. In,4 ruth (and 
I  tell it with- shame-facedness), cotton 
went down to 5 and 6 cents. I stayed, 
with my idol through the time of de
pression, however, and told the people 

, it was very unkind and foolish to blame 
|/a president for the low price of cotton;, 

explaining to them that the price of all 
commodities was regulated by: the laws 
of supply and demand. But Mr. Cleve
land did not last long as a political idol. 
Before the dole of his second term a 
goodly number of patriotic Democrats 
made the discovery -that it  was- riot the 
tariff: tljat w^s ruining the country and,, 
enslaving the people, but the cruel 
demonetization 'o f silver and the en
thronement of the gold standard. We 
began a ttiighty crusade for the free, 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 , 
I pm not sure why, we fixed the ratio 
a t 16 to-1 : in truth, as I now recall, I 
never learned thfe meaning of ratio, but 
I did make.sonfe„prOgress; I learned to 
pronounce the word. V While- I. did. not 
know; why - we settled on 16 to 1 ;as. the 
ratio, I do know that I would have de
nounced as a-vile heretic and traitor to 
a  noble cause any man who would have •' 
proposed 15 or 17 to 1 .- We were told 
by our wick^I opponents . that if  we set- 
iup a double standard our money would 
not be good, in Europe. Our reply'was., 
that we didn’t  give- a dern if it wasn’t ; 
w6 didn’t  want anything to do with 
Europe any way r When one of,bur ora
tors would answer this argument and 
pronounce Europe “Yurrup,” the ap
plause. could be heard a mile. Cleve- 

/Tarid came out strong against free silver, 
j and like’ Achilles, sulked in his tent

through-lhe campaign, and actually re-., 
fused to-supportMhe :Derhoci'atie :nomi|,; 
nee. ■ Thi$. was the ..shattering o±. my j 
f irs t; political idol, and- • the shattering ! 
was complete. I  boldly charged:‘that,heV 
had feld dial .'to. -Wall Streetv>and' de
nounced him. as a  drunkard an’̂ jother 

, things that, would n’of lobk%eli ijFprint.’'
* , * T * - ' v  , - f

i c'/But -I Mid not’remairi dong/vrifeout/a, 
political idol. About, the time - Grover :

., Gleveland’sVtreason arid perfidy hecarifc-i 
known there -flashed across the political 
firmament- th e ; brightest meteor that 
the people of our -'day have seen. He, 
fam e  wrthsa voice as strong as the thun
der’s sullen roar, and vet as musical as 
the falling waters. Hake,: the prophets- 
of Israel of -old, he denounced -sin and 
corruption iri high .plaeesr^nd like t-he ; 
gentler prophets o f the Lord,vhe''pKorn- 
ised the people a -land ; of - pi enty - and 
peace if they would quit, following false* 
gods and return to- the ways of political 
righteousness. With ink of vi-triol ’and_ 
pen of tire her tattooed the backs of;

• those guilty of the great “crime of. f73” 
—»the men who, dike ja band of~midnight 
assassins,'stabbed silverr.the money of 
the daddies^—and like the Israelites in 
the wilderness erected apd/bowed down;: 
before a gdlden calf. He didn’t  mince 
words, T iutw ithfeeboldnessofaR ienzi 
declared the>bonds Which held the peo- 
pie in slavery ..should.- be/ broken: - In 
thunder tones he'told the trusts, the in-; 
terests, and the -stabbefs of silver th a t , 
they should not • press : down upon the 
brow of labor a crown of thorns,- neither 
should they crucify mankind upon a 
cross of gold—and' I knew he meant it.
I had found in William J. Bryan'another 
political idol, and I .knew he was a man, 
of iron-without a touch of clay. - 1 or
ganized Bryan and free silver clubs and 
wept when the returns came in show-: 
ing McKinley’s 'election, declaring' the 
stripes on our country’s flag should be-, 
come dim from disloyalty and the stars 
put out their lights for shame. \

I did not desert my political idol be-* 
cause of his defeat, but drew closer to 
him. and shouted a little louder* when he 
madeihfs seeond^race? In Mhe mean-' 
time, loyal ..Democrats had ' reached the 
conclusion. that the gold'standard wasx 
not our country’s greatest' evil, arid we 
said very, little about ity  Imperialism 
had.reared its ugly head, and on it our 
clubs and guns. jvere trained*. The 
Philippines had beerigrabfied, and the 
party of -the wicked were ^threatening 
conquest of the . .world. / Our leader 
made speeches^that should have made 
the grabbers of the Philippines'ashamed 
of themselves,'but McKinley fv̂ as elected,

, and wre 'have  .the Philippines on our 
. hands, with"' po intention of turning* 
them'- loose, - especially if the; rubber

plantations develop, as they now prom
ise. Fbivthe jhird race’I stayed with, 
my political idol. For this race we 
dropped silver and imperialism, and 
made for our platform the.golden rule.;, 
sad to relate, it proved less popular than 
either of the-other paramount‘‘'issues. 
But my'political idol had to Mall and 
shatter. In jl912 I picked Champ Clark* 
as the man to"' save his country. In: 
Nebraska a popular vote was taken-and 
Clark had a~long lead, Mr.-,Bryan, who 
had '- declared himself favorable to 
Clark, being, chosen a delegate. At the 
convention, when Clark was within a 
few votes of the nomination, Brs'an de- 
se/ted him, giving as his reason that the 
New York delegation was .supporting/ 
Clark. T-h-e reason was unsatisfactory 
to mev'and myMdolirfe,ll, ‘never .to be' re--
enthron'ed. - ■ . ' .*

i .  * *
I .have hridrother political idols, but 

never one.thSt ’endured. .In  1890 one 
of the mo^t memorable campaigns in the 
history of Texas was staged. There is 
always something wrong with our gov- 
ernmenC—some powerful interest run
ning rough shod over the country and’ 
impoverishing'the people. In 1890 ev
ery wrong,./-save .one,'- had been righted, 
everything had become religious and 
wa“s living uprightly except the rail
roads. The express companies, oil mills, 
packers and manufacturers were be
having seemly and taking no unjust 
tolls from” the public, but the railroads 
were' running rough-shod over every
body. It is a fact that freight and pas
senger rates were lower then than now, 
and very low-rate excursions were given 
frequently to enab.le people to visit 
places of interest, but -the railroads were 
not- doing right. We all knew some
thing -was wrong, because times were, 
hard, and- we became convinced that our 
poverty wras due to robbery by. the rail
roads. To me railroads were monsters 
hiding behihd walls to catch poor.men 
unawares, seize them by the nape of 
the neck and the looseness of the pants 
and;shake them.to piecesv At this time' 
was heard the voice of one crying'in the 
wilderness, warning the people that 
there could be no real prosperity until 
halters and muzzles were placed on the 
.railroads. It was the voice of James 
S. Hogg, one of the noblest men our 
commonwealth, has /produced. I saw 
him and heard him, and he became my 
political idol. He wanted, to establish 
a railroad commission, and I was with 
•him. I believe I would have‘been with 
him if he had advocated tearing up half 
the railroads, or had had in his plat- 
form’a plank requiring the railroads to 
/make a round-trip rate of one cent a 
mile and furnish Pullmans free. I knew 
he was too good to do wrong and too

wise to make mistakes. I argued for 
the Old Commoner on the curbs and in 
the-public prints^ and even went out to ; 
the, school houses on the hillsides and in - 
the valleys, preaching “Hogg and Com
mission” as the cure for all our ills. , 
This I did for two campaigns, reaping 
as my reward the hatred of many who 
saw in James Stephen Hogg the prince 
of demagogues, and in the railway com
mission a useless and expensive State 
biireau. But even the immortal James 
Stephen Hogg, whose memory we all 
revere, could not endure as a political: 
idol. * . * *

In 1902, if. memory serves me well, 
the Democratic party, after fighting 
two losing battles under the leadership 
of William J. Bryan, nominated Judge / 
Alton B. Parker for President. The 
nomination did n o t. please Mr. Hogg. 
The Texas State convention met in ' 
Houston that year. After the saviors of 
their country had completed the work 
of naming a State ticket and building a 
platform of principles, several of th e ; 
leaders were called on for speeches. Sevr • 
eral noted orators traced the history of 
our grand old party and its glorious 
-work from Jefferson up to the time of 
that meeting, and after pointing with 
pride to what we had done for the coun
try and lambasting the wicked Republi
cans to a  finish, they reached their 
perorations, which were glowing tributes 
to our standard bearer, Judge Parker. 
Late in the afternoon Ex-Governor- 
Hogg was called. It was known .that 
he had not favored the nomination of 
Judge Parker and* that he was not en
thusiastic in his support of the nominee. 
As he proceeded with his address, 'sevr ’ 
eral in the audience, who probably were 
urged otf by liberal draughts of pre- 
Volstead stuff, began to heckle, the 
speaker, asking if he was a Democrat, 
and'if a man could be a Democrat arid- 
not support the ticket. This angered' 
the Old Commoner and he literally 
cussed out the Democratic: nominee;' 3e* : 
.daring him to be a J ‘lock-jawed judge;’* 
and other things,* Right there - ana- 
then I lost another political idol, and 
went away mourning the fall of.the~ 
mighty. I still believed the Old Com
moner a great and good man, but never 
again would I have cast a ballot for Siin- 
or applauded ̂ at one of his meetings: *

Yes; I will have another political idpi; 
next year.. I  have no idea what. his. or 
her name, but I know I will believe him . 
or her the savior of our country, and 
that I will get mad at folks who talk 
against him or her. And I am reason
ably sure that if I live long, and mv new 
idol lives: long, I  will, see him or her fall’, 
and shatter. .. -
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iMtdh, Capital of New Polar Exploits Headquarters of the 
MacMillan Expedition

■--I

I HE eyes/of the world are fixed 
/upon Etah, in Northwest* Green- 
, Irad, -which Donald B. MacMillan 
is ip make,the capital of his polar

ivided from .Texas- l>y sPmp
____ _  ̂ of land, sea and ice, and

: from 'the North Pole by 600 miles of ice 
1 alone, is  aii oasis in a frozen desert. To 
*- the tender foot in the MacMillan expedi

tion, approaching it for the. first .time 
and. from the sea,.it-will probably not: 
appear, so. Rocks, stern and mhospi- 

will bfe his impression ; rocks 
iskarsed ,.by-eternal conflict with storms 
and\glaciers, bprgs»and grinding ice.

possessed of savage grandeur,' 
’i t  is thie, hu t not friendly. - ■
- Between the ragge^, towering cliffs 
;»fetbe bead of the bay expands the cold 
fesomof Brother John’s Glacier, launch
ing a t intervals its fleets of bergs upon 

dotting the blue water with 
t -'masses of glistening ice. All this may 
| awe,hut could scarcely be said to fcharm. 

^However, ,it4s but a frowning outer 
itnask, a  forbidding barrier behind which

I,.nestle summer nooks,' grass - carpeted 
flower-sprinkled. Places there are 

where the grass is as' thick and long 
on a Texas farm. There bloom 

'poppies, dandelions, -buttercups, saxi- 
fge and :fhe white mountain anemone.

" fed willows with trunks as thick 
.. /finger crawl along the ground,

I .fed  Arctic heather raises a sturdy head. 
Mosses and lichens are also to be found 
flourishing in th e  midst of general bar
renness. ^

Sheet of Solid Ice.
-therefore, although it may be 

tan /oasis in a land which supports the 
world’s most extensive sheet of solid ice, 
can hardly hope to wean settlers from' 
their own abodes to the southward. The 
salient virtue of Etah is the protection 
it affords Arctic travelers and seekers 

safter/the Pole, not its attractions as a 
permanent home. The harbor is shel
tered from the ice packs which are ever 

'idmftingi txmard Baffin Bay,* ready to 
crush a ship on the open shore. At the; 
same time it is exposed to the north 

m nd /northeast winds, which' blow with 
such violence as to sweep the coast clean 
of snow—an advantage to shipping.

..It was Rear Admiral Peary Who first 
decided that Etah was the most desir

as xa

able center for operaCiqns in the: polar, 
regions. He built winter quarters there. 
in his earlier operations, and used it as 
a base in two subsequent dashes for the 
Pole. Other explorers -have followed in' 
his footsteps. Lumber,, of course, and 
all othei? building materials have to be 
Imported, so that construction does not’ 
advance with the speed common to 
Florida and oil town'boom ar^as.

Thd native of the region does not take 
to wooden houses, but remains content 
—and rightly.so~-with his own practical 
stope and turf huts: and igloos (snow 
huts) in winter ; his skin tents iri sum-, 
mer. Were he sud- 
demly fired with a 
wish to emulate the 
white man, a total of 
fifty houses for the 
immense area of which 
Etah is the center 
would suffice ade
quately to accommo
date all the native's.
For the entire Eskimo 
tribe numbers only 
about 250 souls. They 
are wanderers from 
/choioe and from neces
sity. The uncertainty 
which change involves 
excites them like chil
dren; since they de  ̂
pend, for sustenance, 
entirely upon > wild 

. game, they have ‘ to 
shift to new areas: as 
old ones are worked 
out.

When MacMillan left Etah in 1921 
the population of the base was nine
teen. Now it. may; yery likely be less/.

Making Hay While the Sun Shines.
Etah does nothing by halves. It is 

a ; land of extremes. The MacMillan 
expedition • is- sailing, into endless day/ 
For 110 days in summer the sun never 
sets; for 110 days in winter it never 
rises—no ray of light save from the 
stars and the moon falls on the frozen 
landscape. The Eskimo is for the most 
part inert during the dark period, 
though he does ,somd hunting when the 
moon appears. In his case the necessity 
for making hay while the sun shines, is 
self-evident.

I

The MacMillan' party will find /him 
hunting/seal .and walrus in*the open sea 
in his kayak; They will.-find him trap
ping the blue fox and. trailing the musk 
or—the former for his pelt and the lat
ter for his meat and fur. / They will find 
his wife and children netting the shak
ing, a small auk about the size of a 
starling. ' '  -
’ The whole/coast from. Cape Melville 
to Etah - is a breeding ground for mil
lions of these small birds. Here they sit 
in close flocks, and their chirping and 
whistling merge into one mighty tone 
which makes the whole landscape re

b jew
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The little settlement of Etah, headquarters of MacMillan Expedition.

sound.. When occasionally these flocks 
take to wing they sweep over land and 
sea like a tempest.

These birds play an important part 
in the economy of the Eskimo. One 
hundred and twenty-five of their soft 
skins, feathers turned inward, make a 
warm undershirt for man o r ‘woman. 
Their flesh is considered a great tit-bit, 
and the supreme dish is made after the 
following fashion: '

A skin drawn off a newly killed seal 
I is filled with birds, . feathers and all. 
j When crammed to the top,, the skin is’ 
i covered with stones, to keep -the sun 
■ aw-ay, and left long enough to permit the 
’( birds partially decaying, as well as to 
I allow them to become permeated with

blubber from the sealskin. When this 
process has been completed they are 
ready to eat, and constitute the piece de 
resistance of the Eskimo menu.

Robbing the Foxes.
. Finally, the auks furnish eggs. Chil
dren ransack the mountains for them, 
and obtain large quantities with little 
effort; at the same time outwitting the 
wily fox. _ Winter dearth forces the fox, 
as well as the Eskimos’, to store up sup
plies during the summer months. Rey
nard is also a robber of auks’ nests. The 
Eskimos lie in wait, for hinrand watch 

him steal off with an 
egg in his mouth. 
They observe where 
he deposits the egg, 
then kill the fox and 
rob his store.
-■: Besides the auk, the 
Etah country produces 
p t a r m i g a n ,  snow
bunting, brent goose, 
king eider and long- 
tailed duck, as well as 
terns, gulls and the 
snowy owl.

The main food of 
the Eskimo, however, 
is seal. Blubber sup
plies him With oil for 
his lamps, by whose 
light he eats the seal 
meat and makes his 
summer coat out of 
the skin. - In Winter 
this coat is exchanged 
for one of blue fox— 

the lightest and warmest of known cos
tumes. He wears bearskin-- breeches 
reaching’a little below the knee all the 
year round, and boots of sealskin with 

, hare lining. The costume for wornen 
; varies only in pattern. ■.*
.; Peary simplified the problem of ex-: 
\ istence for the Eskimo by introducing 
| rifles. Before Peary’s time the native 
! had to rely on the harpoon and on cun- 
i ning. His favorite method of hunting 
( seal was to catch him, when young ice 
! was forming, as the seal came up to 
! blow, which lasts a long-time and quite 
! deafens the seal to:other sounds. /Ri

fles have rendered such tricks no longer
necessary

; Plenty of Dangers. . /
There are plenty of dangers to ad^.T; 

to the excitement of the hunt in the 
Etah area; as the MacMillan expedition, 
hunting walrus or tracking polar bear 
will discover. The walrus is capable rif 
breaking through ' with the snout ife . 
eight inches thick, and when a herd of-, 
bulls charges a small boat odds can 
hardly be considered. ' / ;

An Eskimo, asked what will make him .7 
happiest in life, replies: - “To come on' 
fresh bear tracks and be in front of sdl 
the other sledges.” The bear hunt is the 
great event in an Eskimo’s life, and th®' 
hero of the tribe is he who can show 
the' greatest number' of long-haired'- 
pelts. r

Most of the old warriors die with Qieir: - 
boots- on—-worsted in a fight with a. 
polar bear, pulled under the ice by .a- 
harpooned walrus or seal, or lost and 
frozen in a blizzard.? One rarely finds: - 
an Eskimo past his sixtieth year. /:

Not only will the MacMillan expeHi-; * 
tion run into extremes of light and dark- ‘ 
ness ; hot spells reminiscent of a Texas' 
summer and terrific spells of cold are 
also to be encountered. In summer the ; 
thermometer runs up as high as 95 de- t 
grees. In winter it drops to 75 degrees . 
below7.

By leaving Etah in October the Amer
ican explorers' and scientists will escape * 
the long night. In winter the whole 
region—cliffs, ocean, glaciers—is cov
ered with a pall of snow that shows 
ghostly gray in the starlight. With the 
stars hidden, all is black, void and 
soundless. When the wind is blowing 
—one of those blasts whi^h the Danes * 
call Fohn—a man venturing out seems, 
to be pushed backward by the hands of 
an invisible enemy. A vague menace' 
lurks before and behind. Small won
der thatf>Eskimos believe evil spirits 
walk upon the wind.

Inevitably, thanks to the long highfc, 
Eskimos are astronomers and poets. In 

.the Great. Dipper they see a herd of 
celestial reindeer. The Pleiades1 are a 
team of dogs pursuing1 a solitary polar 
bear. The Gemini symbolize two stones 
at the entrance of an igloo, while the - 
sup is a lover pursuing the maiden moon.

All in all, the life in Etah is rather / 
more complete than seems possible toC 

(Continued on Page 4, Column B.) ; ' ;
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BRIEF N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

* -TERRELL TO HAVE TRADES DAYS. 
The Terrell Chamber of Commerce 

has arranged to hold a series of trades 
. days throughout the fall. Each Wednes- 

day; will be set aside, beginning Sept. 16.

. BUTTER AND EGG MEN MEET IN 
OCTOBER.

The Texas Butter, Poultry and Egg 
"Association will hold its annual fall 

■ meeting at Fort Worth on Oct. 21 and 
■ 2 2 .

BITES OF RATTLESNAKE KILLS 
GALVESTON MAN.

Henry Hanson, 26, of Galveston, died 
frdm the effect of rattlesnake bites on 
both legs. He was bitten while casting 

■jtor bait on - the Bernard River, near 
Freeport.

■-? - ' 132,774 MASONS IN TEXAS.
;■ -I t is estimated by W. B. Pearson of 

‘siil-wLWaco, grand secretary of the Masonic 
Lodge of Texas, tha t there has 

\  7 been an increase of about 4,000 mem-;
bers since the reports made last year by 

V 'subordinate-lodges. There are a t pres-
enfc 132,774 Masons in'Texas.

SAN ANTONIO TO HAVE ARTIFI- 
i \  , CIAL SKATING RINK.

. ' " • An articial ice skating rink is to be 
/ .operated -in San Antonio by the San 

-", *:• Antonio Ice Rink Company , which was 
-, granted' a  charter with paid-up capital

.. .  ,.-.t  : .• : l .  v i  .  i*  A t t r  A A A  ' -  ,- . in ■■■"■ : n -V . r,-"stock of 875,000. Incorporators , are 
•/" Joseph K. Tobin, Thomas W. Carver 
•- jm d  R. F..McCampbell.

/IS

'Vv
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-McCampbell 

KILLED BY TREE.
5 3. C. Spence, 22 years old, of Dallas, 
was-killed instantly when a tree a  fel- 

•riowworkman and he were felling in the 
"'Garza dam site, near Denton; splintered 
as it  fell and a piece of timber about 

;;a/fodt wide and eight feet long struck 
- him on the side of the face and head, 
.crashing his skull.

DETECTIVES TO INVESTIGATE 
ORIGIN OF FIRES.

'  . Fires of mysterious origin in Fort 
. Worth are to be investigated by special
ly detailed members of the city detec- 

= ;tive force. Recently the city posted a 
reward of $1,500 for the arrest and con
viction of incendiaries. „ The fire in
surance key rate'of Fort Worth is being 

^endangered by the- frequency of fires.

CORPUS CHRISTI CHANNEL WILL 
‘ “ COST $4,300,000. 1
. -The Corpus Christi channel will be 
//^com pleted in. May, according to esti-. 
,, : mates of engineers, and will' cost $4,- 
1r  ; S0Q,OOO. The channel runs from Port 

- ' Aransas to Corpus Christi’s new turn- 
‘ ing basin and is approximately 25 feet 

f-z ; deep’ and 200 feet wide a t bottom. It 
7 7 'will accommodate large sea-going ves- 

j ' se is:

, t - -' Some trees are worth a great deal of 
inH ast Texas. ‘A tree, tall- and 

'•'< • ''Targe -In girth, with the first twelve- 
foot cut fifty-two ■ inches in diameter 

three other cuts nearly as Iprge, 
--netted the owner $395 near Marshall.

. '  V , ' A fter passing through a  local crate fac-: 
/V ff ’ tory: it  was. cut into 140,820 staves; 

enough to make $,900 bushel baskets.

‘ $2,690,000 SENT TO TEXAS 
SCHOOLS.

- Warrahts were forwarded Sept. 15 to 
all school treasurers in Texas, carrying 
$2 for each school child within the area,

Stotal of $2,690,000 for the 1,345.000 
ildren within the scholastic age. This 
Is the first payment under the current 

$14 per capita apportionment and the 
third dollar will be sent to the schools 
lh October.

• f f F-

TEXAS AIR MARTYR WILL REST 
IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY.

The body of Lieut. Commander Lewis 
E: Hancock, who met the death of a 
hero when the giant ship Shenandoah 
twisted into three pieces and fell to 
earth Sept. 3, was given a final resting 
•place in Arlington Cemetery among the 
Nation’s greatest dead, according to a 
message received from Mrs. Lewis E. 
Hancock, his motherland addressed to 
friends of the family a t Austin.

OVER MILLION AUTOS IN STATE 
FORECAST.

" Exactly 14,748 more automobiles 
were registered in Texas during the 
first six months of 1925 than during 

; the year of 1924, when 837,445 auto
mobiles were registered, according to 

i figures compiled by the State Highway 
Department.

More than a million machines are ex- 
A pected to be registered during this year, 

highway officials indicated.

ONE-HALF HIGHWAYS OF TEXAS 
 ̂ SURFACED.

Nearly one-half of the highways of 
Texas in the State system have been 
surfaced, according to information is
sued by the Bureau of Roads, De
partment of Agriculture. The total 

' mileage in the system is 16,668, of 
which 7,934 miles have been surfaced. 
The figures do not include county or 
local roads off the main State systems. 
Surfacing in Texas during 1924 covered 
862 miles. f

STATE ALLOTS BRIDGE FUND.
Accepting the opinion of Attorney 

General Dan Moody that the State High
way Commission is authorized to grant 
aid to Wichita County in the construc
tion .of -a: free. State highway bridge 
across Red . ’River, - connecting Burk- • 
burnett, Texas, with Randlett, Ok., that 
body has allotted $163,000 of Federal 
aid to the project, the total cost of 
which will be approximately $350,000. 
It is to be th# first free interstate high
way bridge ever built with aid granted 
by the Texas Highway Commission.

ELKS TRY TO SAVE “OLD 
IRONSIDES.”

Members of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks of Dallas have 
taken over the task of raising funds 
wherewith to recondition and save to 
the country the frigate Constitution, 
better known as “Old Ironsides,” a naval 
vessel built in 1797 and which figured 
prominently in the early naval history 
of the Nation.

There was a movement on foot some 
time ago in naval circles to junk the 
historical' old’ ship.
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AVAR ON CROWS AND HAWKS.
DeAVitt County’s crow and hawk ex

termination campaign.is gettingxesults. 
A total of 116 crows and forty-five 
hawks have been killed.

A bounty of 25 cents is being paid on 
both hawks and crows, and farmers all 
over DeWitt County have joined in the 
campaign .against these pests. A fund 
of nearly $200 was raised with which 
the bounties are paid.

* BANKS’ RATE 4 PER CENT. ' 
The State rate-making boarfi met at 

Austin and fixed 4 per cent as.the rate 
to be paid by banks qualifying to-act 
as State depositories. This is the min- 
imum.allowed by law, but too high for 
a number of banks to qualify under, it 
was’ declared by members of the board. 
The rate is the same as now in effect. 
Banks heretofore- designated as State 
depositories continue as such until Dec. 
1  when new designations are made 
under the 4 per cent rate, which con
tinues one year.,

- TEXAS LEGION ELECTS NEW 
COMMANDER.

Amarillo was selected for the 1926, 
meeting and Dr. W. -T. Dunning of 
Gonzales was elected State commander 
o f th e  Texas American Legion a t J ts  
closing session in Fort Worth, Sept? 4. 
Dunning was the only candidate nomi
nated for commander, and while Hous-_ 
ton, was put in the contest for next 
year’s convention^ by Col. Clark-'' C. 
Wrenn of Houston, he withdrew it from, 
the race before balloting began.

GRANDNEPHEW OF GEORGE 
WASHINGTON DIES AT 

FORT WORTH.
of •Norborne -E. Sutton, grandnephew* 

George Washington, the Father of Our 
Country-, and grandson of Baron Dud
ley \>f Rutland, died at Fort Worth a t 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 'J.- C. 
Williams, 711- Bessie Street, in his 
eighty-fifth year.

Mr. Sutton was born in the-'Dolly 
Washington Mansion, historife structure 
a t Bowling Green, Va. He fought in 
the Civil War, going in as a private and 
coming- out a Captain. ' ■

IRRIGATION PROVES SUCCESS 
NEAR WACO.

- Benefits to be derived from irriga
tion have been strikingly demonstrated 
on the A.'W. Warner farm a few miles 
below Waco. Three hundred acres’ of 
his 15nd, irrigated, will produce at least 
one bale per acre,, while "some parts of 
thfc tract will yipld two bales per acre. 
The cost of irrigation has been approxi
mately $3,000 and it Is estimated that 
the cotton produced will have a value 
of about $45,000. Had the 300-acre 
tract not been, irrigated it is the belief 
of Countv Agent E. R. Eudaly that the 
land would have produced only ten bales.

ROBERT L. BALDftlDGE,
_ •> - Elected • V ice-President of the Texas Press
-■* . A ssociation a t  Tyler. 0  c.

i Mr.: Baldridge is owner and publisher of The 
Clifton Record, Clifton, Texas, and has been 
iDublishing The Record for 23 years. He Was 
born in Collin County, Texas, and went into 
the . newspaper business-, immediately after 
graduating from school. Ho loves his work/' 
loves the people of Clifton and could not he 
induced td. live elsewhere but in Clifton, 
which ,is situated' on the b^nks of the b e a u 
tiful Bosque River in Bosque County.

COMPTROLLER AVARNS OF BOGUS 
^ COLLECTOR. -

Letters" have been, mailed to county 
tax collectors in Texas by Comptroller 
S. H. Terrell , to warn merchants to dis
regard attempts of a man operating as 
a  • representative'' of the Comptroller’s 
office and who has been collecting from 
$200 to: $500 ja day occupational taxes 
from dealers. , ' •'

SCIENTIFIC BODY WILL DEVELOP 
STATE’S RESOURCES.

To encourage the advancement of 
scientific researches and develop
ment of the - natural ; and industrial’ 
recources of Texas, and to stimulate 
scientific and inventive discovery is. the 
purpose of the Society for the Scientific 
Development of the Natural Resources 
of Texas," headquarters a t Dallas and 
without dbpital stock, recently granted 
a charter. The board i)f directors con-; 
sists of Clarence E. Gilmore, chairman 
of the '' Texas Railroad Commission; 
John H. Spellman, Buford Heafer and 
Henry Garrett of Dallas.

CUSTER’S SCOUT CLAIMED BY 
DEATH.

• George Van Ness, 75-year-old native 
Texan, die.d Sept. 13/ after a brief pe
riod'' of illness. He was born in San 
Antonio Feb. 23," 1850, and for more 
than a half century -had . been identified 
with various army undertakings. He 
served as scout under General Custer 
and Captain BuIIis, and later as wagon - 
mastef .in freighting all oven, the West.

He never m ade any concessions to 
modern modes of-transportation, could 
hardly beTnduced to ride an automobile, 
and' until he was confined to his last 

t sick bed, always rode a horse. He had 
| planned to ride horseback with some of 
.his friends the day he died, and his lit-' 
tie pinto pony was saddled and at his 
house when death came.

TREES TO LINE TEXAS HIGHWAY.
Plans for planting cottonwood shade 

trSes every hundred feet along the 
twelve mile stretch of concrete highway 
between Iowa Park and Wichita Falls 
were formulated and adopted at a joint 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the AVichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce and the advisory committee of 
the Iowa Park branch of. that organi
zation. ■

The trees are to be irrigated, and it 
is believed that the whole project will 
cost only about $6,000. The road to be 
thus adorned is a concrete State high- 
way.
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HELIUM PLANT WILL CONTINUE 
4 TO OPERATE.

The United States helium plant a t 
Fort Worth will continue to operate at 
full capacity, notwithstanding the Shen
andoah disaster, C. F. Cook, in charge 
of the plant, has announced. Mr. Cook 
is an engineer attached to the Bureau 
of Mines, which has control of the 
plant.
' A sufficient quantity of the non-in

flammable gas to adeauately supply the 
remaining rigid dirigible is now. possi- 
ble, and this great craft, built in Ger
many by the Zeppelin works, may 
undertake the voyage across the Pacific 
which had been planned for the Shenan
doah:

FAVORS TWO HIGHWAYS BE
TWEEN FORT WORTH AND • 

DALLAS.
“The most important matter now 

pending before the State Highway Com
mission in my opinion is., the matter of 
relieving the congested traffic between 
Fort .Worth and Dallas,” said Frank V. 
Lanham of Dallas, chairman of the 
State Highway Commission.

Chairman Lanham is uneauivocallv.in . 
favor of building a new direct high- 
ground highway between Dallas and' 
Fort Worth, he said, without abandon
ing the present road. - He favors tw o. 
roads instead of widening and raising, 
the present highway. The last would 
cost more than the new road, he said, 
and would not. serve the purpose near 
as well. Then, too, no detours would be 
necessary while building a second road
way.

MEXICAN CLAIMS AFFECTING 
.................. ' TEXAS.

Mexicans have filed with the General 
Claims Commission, at Washington; D. ■ 
C„ a large number of claims involving 
millions of dollars, touching, alleged, vio
lations of rights of property in * the ; 
State of Texas. These claims go back 
to 1870, but are based on treaties fol
lowing the Mexican war of 1848.

The claims came as a surprise, espe
cially in their relation to property in 
Texas. They seek alleged damages to 
the heirs, of deceased: property owners, 
who it is claimed were deprived of prop
erty rights guaranteed under the treaty,: 
of „ Guadalupe Hidalgo,/-signed Feb. 2, 
1848, at the close of the war.

The extent of property involved or 
where it is located m Texas was not dis
closed. The claims amount to millions 
of dollars.

OIL PRODUCTION GROWTH 
SHOWN.

Including June this year, more than 
a billion barrels of oil have been pro
duced in Texas since 1888, when only 
fifty barrels; were produced, according 
to a statement- issued -recently bv the oil 
and gas division of the Texas: Railroad; 
Commission.

Exactly 1,031,415,000 barrels of oil 
have been produced in Texas since the 
first record was kept. Up . until 1894 
onlv fifty barrels of oil were produced 
each year: In, 1894 the production for
the State went to the half million barrel 
mark and in 1900 the million mark was 
reached, the statement said.

For 1925, Archer County leads all 
Texas counties in the number of notices 
to drill filed, with 981. - AVichita County 
filed 709 notices to drill, and Callahan 
County 692, with Callahan County lead
ing during, the past three months with: 
notices to drilL

CONTRACT LET FOR THREE 
NUECES RIVER DAMS.

William Bates, Houston contractor, 
has been awarded the contract for the 
construction' of the three dams across 
the'Nueces River, about eight miles 
north of Crystal City, which will bring 
about 14,000 acres of land under irriga
tion when-completed. G. M. Jowers of 
San Antonio is engineer in charge of the 
work.

According to engineering details made 
public the principal dam will bp aug
mented by three auxiliary dams spaced 
back up the river. It is understood; 
that the total cost'of. erecting the dams 
and putting the water on this land will 
average less than $16 per acre.

■ ■ V*
PLAN TO BUILD FIVE DAMS 

ACROSS GUADALUPE 
RIVER. '

Preliminary steps toward building 
five dams across Hie Guadalupe River 
near Seguin and developing a .series of 
hydro-electric, power plants involving 
the expenditure of $2,000,000 have 
been undertaken’ by E. P. Wilmot of 
Houston, president of the •Guadalupe 
Water Power Company. Preliminary 
work will be undertaken a t once. .

Wilmot and associates; which include 
Eastern capitalists, purchased water 
rights and " considerable acreage along 
the Guadalupe River about thirteen 
years ago. , -

The Seguin project will be worked in 
conjunction.- with the Comal Power 
Company of New Braunfels, which is 
erecting a plant to take power -from the 
Guadalupe River there/ Electricity will 
be marketed throughout this section.

50,000-ACRE GAME .PRESERVE IN 
DALLAS COUNTY.

Fifty thousand connected acres in one 
body lying in the northeast corner of 
Dallas County has been declared a State 
preserve territory and hunting will be 
prohibited in the area for a period of 
five years,' declares- Turner E. Hubby,; 
State Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sioner.

Provisions have already been made 
for the appointment of two deputy 
game wardens to aid in the protection 
of quail and other - game birds with 
which the preserve is to be stocked.

Every one of the 194 landowners of 
the 50,000 acres in Dallas County have 
signed and filed with' the State Game 
Commissioner a,pledge to prohibit hunt
ing of any character on their lands for 
five years and to allow planting of quail 
and tither game birds. They also agree 
to protect the birds and assist in the 
prosecution of all persons found hunt
ing on the restricted territory.

FIGURESj SHOW SURPRISING CON
DITION IN TEXAS SCHOOLS.

More than a third of the approxi
mately 271,000 children who enter the 
first grades of Texas public schools 
each year fail to reach the second grade 
the following year, according, to a sur
prising statistical tabulation recently 
completed by the Bureau of Education, 
at AVashingfon, to determine exact --per
centages of “educational waste.”

Ih e  so-called waste lies in the calcu
lation of the bureau experts that the 
cost to each school district in the State 
because these children fail to pass the 
first grade successfully is around $45 a 
year for each pypil. This, it is declared,! 
“should command the serious attention 
of every teacher and parent in the 
United States.”

Commissioner of Education John J. 
Tigert. in calling attention-to the extra
ordinary situation, declares that much 
of the waste in education is due to 
physical and mental defects in the chil
dren. He believes that the number of 
pupils who repeat the first grade can be 
materially reduced if parents will give 
due consideration to the defects of; their 
children before they enter school.

The tabulation further shows that the 
average nuirfber of pupils in daily at
tendance in Texas public schools is well 
over 950,000,- an increase of 400,000 
since 1910. The enrollment in private 
and parochial schools" is approximately 
18,000.

I

AUSTIN LEGION MEN OPEN^NEWff 
BUILDING. '

State, city and county officials and ' 
American Legion leaders. frQnq several - 
sections of the State, joined^^vissPost-: * 
No. 76, American-Legion, .Sepf. 14,r in 
ceremonies opening- their new hdme and . . 
clubhouse on a beautiful site/pn - the 
Colorado River in We/t Austin;/, ,Glaim-: , 
is made that the home-is the bgst. equifH 
ped of any American- Legion- j 
Texas, costing approximately

Alvin M. Owsley of Dallasy-rpast 
tional commander, and Dr.: W. T / I  
ning of Gonzales, State"comman%%K 
made the principal addresses,; while- 
guests included Adjt. Gen; Mark"]^C^e4l  
Major John C. Townes of 
Major Wayne Davis of San AnlqniP^a&ff 
past State commanders.

AIR MAIL BIDS ON CHICAGO-FORT 
WORTH-DALLAS ROUTE. ■

.Two .bids .were-'made on,^rt^ng:the;.t 
United States mail from GhiwgO/torBate; 
las and-Fort Worth and return; one- h y /p  
the General Airways Systems,-.Corpora- * 
tion of New York and-.the 
National Air Transport ’ CotpqjatioEUGf 1 
Chicago. Bids opened by 'Bostm asi^ff 
General New revealed 
made on all of the eight routes’by yaM/ff' 
ous companies. ,, ’ , • --
,. Apparently; the bid'
Airways Corporation* wheh;i.qoi^a|rSd^|
as a whole, is the lowest;^ed®g^SMsp3
Ghicago-Texas route.:
bid on four routes out, of
St. Paul, to Texas, to  St^a«^sA nd,i6og%

the revenues and on the^otbfec two)ife:j.' 
bid 60 per cent of 
bid provided,
routes were awarded 'it, tthe 
bid was 55 per cent; that:-is; ̂  
ounce dr letter which may/^e',;:.j^e//5 

. g r e a t e r . .■;rs.■ /'
In specifying the sefwice-or/w?e route 

to Texas, the National Air 
stated th a t.it would have ten.plaiqesHa Y; 
commission, foursto be 
held in - reserve,- they -being 
carrier pigeon 1ype with a .speed, of: "
miles ,an hour. r

The General Airway. 
organized, in 1923 a n d -h a s ;- ;» ^ J ip ^ ^ ®  

; .  y - ■'f •<500,000.

Texas Leads NgutlYofk

(Continued from Paget‘
.-industrial and commerdaL lines aa-thar? 
-East has-accomplished in.'. 150 yeatbh......

" Land of Refinement and Culture^
In other words, the Southwest,' 

only forty-four -years, agow aa; Ap siin- 
civilized wilderness, is today 
in its behavior and a s .ad v an l^ jM /its t/ | 
business mfeth<Jds as 
the United States. • ...

Texas and the 'r«Mt-.of-.-tl̂ '.'Sc|feBe8iwfe4̂  
had two great advantaged which-. .the; •;/ 
East lacked. First, -'they 
them the 'p ro g re s s ^ e n d j^ ^ l j i i ip i^ ^ ^  
of the' East, as - an;.-exanipidv;w h^|^gi^|

■ felt; they must emulate iandt^dm ^^& jfM  
they drew many lessons and muchtin^,//' 
spiration. Second,-they had; 
stitutions' tp tear^down oy,
and antiquated ideals to dvgrlhrbw i 
subdue. When:
being entirely new regions «and aMSfei 
handicapped with such things-as'FY^S^/Y 
lin stoves and wire bell-pulls; th^siciBj^j,. 
able to begin right from t he, . 
and could ■ develops along ̂ q c h /m o d ^ f l | 
lines as hot-air ItirnacelM 
lights... For this reasp n '.th ^  
thing in the larger S o u & w est^  d l2e'|^;| '  
except Mexican and Indian. relics; w ^ ^ f f  
hasn’t  the appeManceof being;ne^;;^p;if6c, 

'shiny-and u p io 'd a t^
■ There is net, however, -•any::;ijppiEigia^ 
-the- Southwest a t , ;the
Texas is still a gbod- coun{^£.-;lf6fe^i?  ■ • 
poor man Who is able: and '■ Willis^ 
work. He may not clean up 'a.fsfcrahe 
in a few years, but if l̂ e 
and saving he will in time- accainutels^y 
enough to live comfortably and>h^-sM^f$ 
from want in old age.

•Etah, Capital of
Exploits /;

■ (Contiriued from
the average Texan. There:is infinite'-:' 
beauty of color under the summervstra. - 
The crystalline clearness of tbe atspos-i :J 
phere gives to all colors a-,prilliai^y’' , 
seen nowherb else—the glittering.white 
of icebergs, with blue veins > running '- 
through them; deep reds,; warm g r ^ s '- /  
and rich browns of the cliffs, streaked": ■ 
here and there with the yellows Of-the-./ 
sandstone. 0 .. :ff

Sorrow and sufferings con^n ty  « f e | | |  
citement—not only of the chase, but-of 
daily life in the face of manifold dangers' ' 
—enter into life in this desolate region.
Yet the Eskimo is probably* .
around, one of the happiest and gayest*?.}*!- 
of earth’s inhabitants.' ' Y •"

The MacMillan expedition 
so isolated from the world as have, siihff - 
ilar polar expeditions. Already they 
have received wireless messages from/,' 
Station 9XN and are continually reiceiv- - 
ing from Chicago and Hew York: on; low 
wave lengths musical -programs,'inter* 
natiopal news and late sp o ^ n g  eyehts/0:1



TEXAS HOTELS

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JE FFE R S O N

‘Fronting park, ju st across -from 
New Union Station, Modem—Ab- 
so lq te ly firep roo f. European Plan.

<56 rooms • well ventUated 0 with 
.S tra th .and : East exposure.
■Ratea. S l.50 to $3.50. Our prices 

.remain the same. The Je f- 
x gires. more for the price, 
any other hotel '̂n Dallas.

A LITTLE FUN M- " M4*‘You Laugh

■_Hy
r  FO R T  W O RTH

IISTB1O0K HOTEL
275 F IR E  PROOF ROOMS 

75 ROOMS AT S1.50

. .Hotel Bender
. EOUSTJON, TEXAS

: RATES §1.50 UPWARD
, EXCELLENT CAFE - 
J. E. DALEY. Huianr.

,s; * |  |Crqckett Hotel
P A R K IN G  FO B  

.’S W k  : 'A U T O M O B IL E S .':
4*.-r.' L.> K STONER, Ugr. 
.̂ SAR;ANTONIO. - TEXAS

. . $ ........■■■ ■
f i

RXPfeCT MODIFICATION 
\:OF QUARANTINE.

Since the dissolution of the

( ivww ; ****« — ----- r .' -T- -
’[gjritdication in: Southeast Tex. 

v-vr '^ ^ !© ro m p t and: radical modi- 
' bf the stringent quar- 

.t-'aSitlnes against Texas by 
- . s^ h e r : States is looked for by 

* H. E.1* Kokemot of San An- 
‘' ^ n lb *  president-of the Texas 

'A'~'r' ' ^ “and ' Southwestern r Cattle 
~v- Raisers’ Association, and E. 
' ' B. Spillar of Fort Worth, sec- 

- "Vetary.. -Subh modification 
'< - Trijl ‘ be highly gratifying to 

. r  Texas cattlemen, as the mat- 
V! f ^ t s  of some of the Northern 

‘•States have been closed- to 
, ,,, shipments due to the

£ ”I KC[tiaraiitine., * Mr; Kokemot _is 
s opinion that :the dis- 

‘ eofties in ’ through ports, 
i  because many vessels

“Cattle from foreign 
^^j-cbfeitries, carry it with them 
^V f^ iM ughtfi*  en, route tb db- 
^ijfein^fresh  meat fo r  the crew 
f|i|aa(®passehgeiB.' .Sailors com- 

close contact with such
•: I" Ti'.l _ - _____

disease j leaving traces 
F wherever Jthey go.
;'i:c :Govemor- Ferguson assured 

;f?^j'-F£‘||the^^ittle/ owttdrswhose ahi- 
" , ‘.'mals-.V'were found to he dis- 

■^easad 'tha t Texas would ap- 
as- ipropriata sufficient funds to 

’ineet the difference between 
anlpunt set aside by the 

|# f e ;.P®i^ra!:’.'(Government and,, the 
rk- JJain: appraisal price for stock 

..^«^(^^B h8» < ^ : ^ e c t e d  for
■Msn;;a

, ---------------- p
- ; > Hidalgo  flood  con-

..^»^-?.l!Itt>L-:W ORK;- ■■ “
'■«! <' r. ;<5bntract for the , entire 

%oqd "control work in Hidalgo 
v -County was let Sept. 21 by the 

- “ County Commissioners’ Court 
p-itqt’Wivilj. Pearson & Co. of
!/. Houston and McAllen. The 
sfirtri?s,bld was $914,706.76.

, , 1'''1 . { a  A tm A / if  a <9 • o f f

, MODERN NURSERY LORE.'
Dorothy—“I’ve looked all through 

this Mother Goose book, but I can’t find 
that poem about Little Bo-Peep H as: 
Lost Her Sheik.” .

A BAD JOB.
. Jackson: “The idea of letting: your
wife go about telling the neighbors that 
she made a man of you ! You don’t 
hear *my wife saying th a t!”

Johnson: “No; but-1 heard her tell
ing my wife she had done her best.”

WHAT A CHANCE!
“Well; you have already good protec

tion against, fire,” conceded the persis
tent insurance salesman, “but how 
about a little hail insurance ?” . - '

“Such.an idea!” snorted the business 
man. “How could you start a hail 
storm?”

REAL COPY, MAYBE? - '  
Much gray matter is expended by ad

vertisers in trying to make the public 
place its orders at once, but, we doubt 
if any more convincing piece o f copy : 
has: been written than this one :

“TO THE PUBLIC.”"
“The reason why: I have hitherto 

been able to do carpentering so much 
cheaper than anybody else is because 
l  am a bachelor and do not need to make 
a profit for the maintenance of a wife 
and children.

“ ’Tis nowvmy duty to inform the 
public that this advantage will shortly 
be withdrawn as I am about to be mar
ried. You will therefore do well to 
send in your orders at once at the old 
rate.”

“HELP! MURDER!”
A young lady not familiar with the 

switching language of railroad men hap
pened to be walking near a depot where 
a freight train was being made up. One 
of the brakemen- shouted: “Jump on her 
tvhen she comes by, run her down by 
the elevator and cut her in two and bring 
the head end up" by the depot.”

“Help! Murder!!” screamed the young 
lady as she fainted and fell in the arms 
of the conductor. \

... .“ Workvis expected to start 
•- oh the' project a t once.' Funds 

/  ' Will be derived from a bond 
-1 iskue voted by. Hidalgo Coun- 

1y  recently.

WILL STANDARDIZE 
COTTON.

- Fifty leading farmers, rep- 
. resenting ten communities bf 
' Collin Cpunty, met a t McKin- 

, ney, Texas, to consider the 
* 'standardization of cotton pro

duction in Collin County. x

-v
■ ' A-- STATE FAIR

OF TEXAS
DALLAS A *Qgy. lo-qsX&yP !

\

H EX T T IM E -A S K  FO R 

T U B E  PA TCH  '

SOFT BUT HARDENING FAST.
Brown alwaj's did possess a - soft 

.heart. This is how he wrote: “Dear
Mrs.. Harrison: Your husband cannot 
come home today, because bis ..bathing 
suit was washed away. P. S. Your 
husband was inside it.” -

FEMININE HONESTY.
First Co-ed—“The cheek of that con

ductor. He glared at me as if I hadn’t 
'paid my fare!”

Second Co-ed—“And' what did vou 
do?” ....

First. Co-ed—“I glared right back as 
if I had.”

PAT’S DILEMMA? •
Pat Murphy. • was taking. his first : 

flight -in anrairp]ane. -"The; pilot was : 
taking him over New" York-City. When : 
they were up about 3,000; feet the plane 
suddenly went into--a nose-dive. • “Ha, 
ha,” laughed the pilot, shouting to Pat. 
“I’ll bet 50 per cent of the people down 
there thought we were falling.” /

“Sure,” admitted Pat, “and I’ll 'bet- 
50. per cent of th e . people up here 
thought so, too.” , ■ ; '

The Ratliff Family
Ratliff’s Hot Tamales j 
Ratliff’s Chile Con-Came 
Ratliff’s Vienna Sausage 
Ratliff’s Potted Meat 
Ratliff’s Minced Chile Meat 
Ratliff’s Chile Powder

v Not a Black Sheep in the Bunch

SOMETHING IN NAMES.
A clergyman tells the story of an Ital

ian who brought his baby ta  him to be;
baptized. '■

, -“Now,” he said; “you see you baptize 
heem right. Last time I  tell you I 
want my boy call 'Tom/ you call heem 
Thomas. Thees time I  want heem call : 
‘Jack/ I no want you call heem Jack
ass!” ■

J WORKING ̂ T OUT.
There was no one a t the table except 

the landlady and Mr. Bangs, and the 
latter was doing his best to cut a piece 
of steak on his plate? - ,

“Mr. Bangs,” -said the landlady very 
firmly,-^‘when are you going to pay your 
board?”
“ Beg pardon, ma'am!”

“When are you going to pay your 
board?” .

“I didn’t  know ,1 had to,” he said; “I 
thought I was working it out.”

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
Typographical errors are one of the 

- chief banes of a newspaper man’s ex
istence. In the rush of newspaper mak
ing, “proofs” are read hurriedly, and 
occasionally the result in the printed 
product- is astonishing. For instance; 
the story is told of an editor who re
cently wrote a “puff” ;for the belle of 
the ball, saying, “Her dainty feet were 
incased in shoes that might have been 
taken for fairy boots,” but'the blunder
ing printer made it read: /'H er dirty 

. feet were incased in shoes that might 
have been taken for ferry boats.”

a* - A NEAR ACCIDENT.
. “We weren’t  doing anything like 30. 
your honor; we may have^been hitting.; 
it up a little when we struck the- hill ■ 
but we were down to 20 miles withim. 
two car lengths.”

Next witness: “We never went faster 
than 15 miles an hour, your honor, and : 
when we came to the cross road we 
slowed down to 10.” . ,
v Defendant : “We were practically a t 
a standstill when-the officer, came up.”

The Court :„ “I ’ll have to stop this 
thing now or you’ll be backing in to 
someone—$?p.”

GEORGE WAS RIGHT.
' Farmer Giles, canvassing' for mem

bers for a raffle,-asked one o f his 
neighbors to enter.

“George,” he said, “be you a-goin’ in 
for my raffle?”

“How much?” asked George.
“Two dollars,” was the reply.
“Put me down,” answered George. 

‘TILpay ye tomorrow.”
Next day the two met again.
“Well,” said George, “who won the 

prize ?”
“I won "the first prize,” said the 

farmer. “Wasn’t } lucky ?” r v ■
. “Who won the second?”

. “My wife won the second; wasn’t  she 
lucky?”

“And who won_the third ?” queried 
George patiently.
• “My darter; wasn’t  she lucky? By 

the way you haven’t  paid your two 
dollars yet.” /

“No,’?_ said George. “Wasn’t  I 
lucky?” ' / .  .

AUTO H IN TS
The best drivers are especially 

careful a t dusk or twilight. There is 
then neither enough daylight nor suf
ficient artificial light to make objects 
distinguishable at ordinary distances.

For efficient operation of the automo
bile engine, no item is more important 
than the lubricant used. An inferior or 
unsuitable grade of oil means loss of 
power, burnt bearings and rapid dete
rioration of the entire engine.

PARTS
We buy old ears and tear them 

'tip for the parts. We have parts 
for almost, any make.

W ord &  Ostrand
;;2902-4 I  

J) ALLAS.
!2902-4 ELM ST.. 

8. TEXAS

A small white cross for each person 
killed will be placed af railroad crossings 
in the State of Ohio as mute evidence 
to motorists of the danger involved? The 
rather gruesome reminder, it is hoped; 
will serve as a deterrent to recklessness. 
Some of the crossings will be marked by 
a surprisingly large number of crosses.

Good motorists acquire the habit of 
silent shifting. They have the “feel”- 
that enables them to change quickly and 
without a dangerous crashing of gears. 
Practice makes perfect. ,

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

jim M inM LrSm
A U f O  W O R K S

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LET US

D U C O
YOUR CAR

3d and Throckmorton Sts.

RADIO NEWS
B y D A V ID  J. M O R R IS

BROADCASTERS.
- The Artists. ■

This month4 we will con
sider the artists: who give us 
their time and talent for "our 
entertainment and benefit.

Most all. of our artists at 
this time are free-will givers: 
That is, they come to the sta
tion at the request of the pro-

operates with a minimum .of 
howling and outside inter
ference.

Radio frequency coils (LI) 
and (L2) are mounted on 
.00035 variable condensers 
(Cl) andv(C2). (LI) is in 
the antenna and (L2) the 
first stage of radio frequency. 
Audio transformers (AFT-

SHE KNEW THE ANSWER.
The fresh' young traveling salesman 

put on his most seductive smile as the ' 
pretty' waitress glided up to his table--: 
in the hotel dining-room to get his order /s 
and remarked: ,

“Nice day, little one/’
- “Yes, it is/-’ she replied,: “And sawas 

yesterday, and my name is Ella, and I 
know I’m a pretty girl and have lovely 
blue eyes, and I ’ve been here auite 
awhile, andT like the place, and don’t  
think I'm too nice a girl" to be working 
here. My wages are satisfactory : and 
I don’t  think there’s a show - or dance 
in town tonight, and if there was I 
wouldn’t  go with you. I ’m-from the 
country and I’m a respectable girl, and 
my brother is the cook in this hotel and 
weighs 300 pounds; last week he pretty 
nearly ruined a $25-arweekr traveling 
man who tried to make a date with m e; 
now, what’ll, you have—roast beef, 
roast pork. Irish stew, hamburger or 
fried liver?”

Improved Reflex Circuit.

LO) and (AFT-2) are of a 
ratio of 6 to 1 or less. .When 
Erla parts are used the cir
cuit balances good without 
the use of bypass condensers 
which sometimes have to be

using other makes of appara
tus

Rheosts

PRODUCT II COTTON

. Ranee

tonday........ I

g bs
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Tuesday.....il.lo ■iBl.goi.7olll.llll.18il.15iil.56il.57 }l.5dII

Slow up for all turns in the road. 
Blind corners are dangerous. When it 
is impossible to see what is 'coming from 
around the corner, be prepared to stop. 
Sound horn a short distance before the 
corner.

If a car has a tendency to slow down 
near the top of the hill, the"gasoline pipe 
may be clogged just enough to cut down 
the supply when the throttle is wide 
open. If the pipe is not cleaned out the 
clogging will get worse, until the engine 
mav not run at all. The filter in the top 
of the gasoline: tank also should be clean
ed out. ' - ,

gram director to give to radio 
-listeners tha t which they are 
most nnd best trained for. 
j Another form of enter
tainers, rapidly becoming- 
pronounced and already seen 
in 'the larger centers as Chi
cago and New York, are the 
artists furnished by large 
manufacturing or public con
cerns, who seek thereby , to 
advertise. They do as much 
personal advertising during 
the program as they are per
mitted to do. '  In this kind of 
program? the  listener is., al? 
ways assured of having the 
very best, because each con
cern will, through competi
tion, try  to outdo their com
petitor. This is a means 
which will keep radio pro
grams always of the best 
type and quality, in the fu> 
ture. .

The average reader, knows 
how much time 'and practic
ing: it takes to put on a. 
church, school or social pro
gram or play. The same ap
plies to our radio artists who 
must practice and arrange, 
their program to be carried 
through in a given length of 

. time without hesitation. They 
are due a lot "of encourage
ment for their free-will work.

And folks, this leads to the 
answer to the much asked 
question, “Will radio stations 
always be able to get artists 
to broadcast?” The answer 
is, “Yes, without fail.” '

Improved Reflex Circuit.
An improved three-tube re

flex circuit providing' for the 
general efficiency of a five- 
tube set is shown in the illus
tration.
' This circuit was worked 

out by the Electrical Re
search: Laboratories of Chi
cago and uses two circloid i

:coils. Two stages of radio! Market Reports.
'frequency .amplification, de-, ’Tis the harvest time again 
tector and two stages of audio j for the farmer. . Some farm- 
frequency are had with crust-j ers sell their products as they 
al rectifier. I gather them, but many, find

It is easy to construct, and | it more profitable to hold the

grain, cotton and corn;.until : 
later in the season when the 
prices are usually much bet
ter. y

The radio is one of , the 
farmer’s best friends in . this 
respect, ■ because over, the ; 
radio he may keep right" u p ; 
with the daily trend of- the ; 
markets and thus will know . 
much better just how to plan.» 
his sales. For- this' reason 
the table below of a record 
sheet, one like, it or- similar,;'; 
should be on every fanner’s ■ 
radio table; it is given' for 
the farm readers’ benefit.

,What Is the Future of Radio?'
Approximately one-half of J 

the persons without a radio 
would have one if. they were ' 
not holding back for two rea-'? 
sons: first, that radio won’t :! 
last, and second, that -they'-, 
are waiting until radio is bet- , 
ter improved. .? '

In the space, of fpur years 
radio has grown from a  toy % 
and an experiment into a 
reality and a necessity. If  [ 
there has been a lag ip radio, 
interest in the past the radio 
editor has not noticed it. • 
Many of our smaller: stations 
are changing about and/ sbut-:- 
ting down,'but what about-: 
the big, fellows, the super-' 
pokers? They are increasing;? 
and getting better every day ' 
and they come through the"; 
static with an unbelievable; 
degree. Two hundred; appli- i 
cations for new; stations'ate 
on file that have not been 
granted. ' . /

Experiments and /changes 
are natural to any new thihjg.f 
C o n s id e r th e  automobile/;; 
Don’t  they change' dYpfcpArid ‘A 
model every yean ? ! ? However, 
just as the car,;SO is&tbe^ra-. 
dio, although- .It may^ not be 
the same design pbw’, it- will • 
be ’good in the ’ te to o n w ; ! 
Radio will never die ’butjwill 
be in as many Homes aS-the 
telephone in the very: neslnfife i 
ture. ,

Do not put Off purchasing; 
one until they mre;bettex !mr-! 
proved. Get one rartd ̂ ^row 
with the improvements. Raclia; 
sets* now on the m arket,‘if; 
purchased from' *a ; reljAbie 
manufacturer, ,will give!, an y ' 
one their hearths content. Af 
good things' to hear and. 'ehi ■■ 
joy. The cost and upkeep ;isj 
small, the results .are valu- 1 
able. ’ \  - ! '.

What, is .the \Future'?, of 
radio?. j -

The: answer:.' FORE1?®®-'

' ,'.'PhewI,-V 
This little

sents the final "decision b f a;sometimes .have to be! sents the final decisidnMbf a ; 
when jnew-.

through a  rhiB^bAtaldgue^.; /  
He sees all .kinds, oFpsrts,’ 

(1) controls the j kits and sets. Bb - wohdets.,ivacuata v1/ luuudio aim' w»4u
radio frequency tube (1) and how be will Iike assemhlmg a  
rheostat (2) controls? reflex radio by p&rts. The^. . he: 
tube (2) and: Audio Frequen- studies over-the piurchasirig' 
cy., tube (3). Tubes of 'i:he of a  kit which;;gives;Wm:fhe, 
-201-A type with 90 volts of most efficient combinatioh o^ 
B battery are recommended, parts aH -ipurchasedV at^bhC 
199 type tubes not very effi- time, or whether he "ought to 
dent. ■ The crystal rectoR;bu^8-'COinpIete^t5.vv#?jte:?* 
should be choosen with care •. .:-.I^''edIt(mvang||e^..'9i^lf, 
and a fixed detector. as the you are undecided,: buy some: 
Erla can be depended upon.1 ' *p p ts  or"a lrit. and -get sighty
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09 1111.11
Is Easy to Make.

To use this sheet, place the 
daily low, high and close of 
the markets -of whatever 
product the individual farmer 
may be interested in. At the 
end of each week add all the 
figures of each individual 
product and divide by 6, the 
number of days in the week, 
and you have the average 
price for the week.

THE J , J. GIBSON COMPANY
Factory  D istributors for 

.Etspmann. SpHtdorf, Wien, W ebster, IC-W and Teacle M arnelos.. . i n . c . r t i — r u L n „ .

into the game* • InstmctidhS 
books for part building, J 0  
simplified owing! for kits a£$ 
sure you fhat you will get re-'!' 
suits from either ;in a  short 
while after purchasing the 
apparatus. After you roncA 
get started nothing will: stop!; 
you. ' ~

But if  you want a  set then! 
you can get one and be as
sured of splendid results the 

, first time hooked up if noth- 
f:ing has broken inside durihg 
shipping.

Either of these three meth
ods will bring results. v/But 
had you farmers and town 
people ever' thought about: 
having two or all three. Be
cause you have a radio; set is" 
no reason whv you should hot 
also be a radio experimenter

io J-1 . ^ - 3 ___ A"■ . .Ebcmann.^ Splitdbrf, Wien, W ebster, K-W and Tengle M agnetos, j „  ____________
O ^ n ^ y n . , 0. De Jon. Connecticut S t.ttln t, L i^htin , .nd I ,n it i« ,  | Q n  t h e  s i d e  a n d  a s s e m b le  a n d

*7 > .° « t  a l l  f h e  n e w ^ c i f c u i t s , .

Standard Speedometers. Sterling Electric Anto Oocki. 6tC> E V S T V  f*Tt&  .'007  '
^  uM finw . Ohmer Huhouieter* and Fare Registers. 1 x.i_», * __

» nd Schebler Cerhuretori for «11 core. , Wholeeale «nd rtteO.1 W i l l . f i n d  t h l S  V e r y ,  i n t e r e s t i n g
2016 c a n  t o  a  s t r e e t . D a l l a s . T e x a s . 1 (C o n t ia u e i i^ n  F a g e 7 A ?



Texas Farm News
;%rSlapkliead ■ has killed a 
great -many: young turkeys 
in Grayson County this 
season. ..

W. A. Curtis, Rains Coun
ty  fajmer, marketed $300 
worth’; of watermelons this 
season .from two acres.

San Saba has a fajr pe
can crop, and- the size and 
quality this season are 
good. The crop is matur
ing .a t least - two ■ weeks 
earlier. thanr usual.

Recent i rains over Texas 
have put many of- -the live
stock-ranges in splendid 
condition.. As a conse
quence, cattlemen are in a 
happy frame of mind.

D/D-Robinson of Spring- 
town, Parker County, has 
been, awarded a $50 cash 
prize ;for" the best bale of 
long • staple cotton. The 
staple < was more ‘than an 
inch.

BastropJ business men 
and farmers have already 
purchased cotton seed in 
North Texas for next sear 
son’s crop. The reason for 
purchasing seed so early is 
to secure the best grades 
before the supply has been 
exhausted and before the 
price advances’ .

. '  Thirty thousand peach 
and plum trees have been 
bought - by, • J. F. Ash of 
Athene-rwho is selling the 
trees to.-farmers there. He 

’ has already, sold 20,000 of 
the trees. . : '

An order for 1,000 bales 
of cqtton has been 'placed 
with .Wrenn of Mar
lin bya^ Galveston firm rep
resenting Spanish spinners, 
the cotton to be exported tov,| 
Spain,.'

Golden Rule.". Farm, two 
xniies .-west .of ■ Arlington, 
Texas, to Los Portales, Old 
Mexico. * 1

- E. Seith of Maverick, 
Runnels.County, has made 
irrigation pay this year. 
One and 'one-half acres of 
t  o m a t  o e s netted him 
$1,000.00. Another Runnels 
County farmer sold $2,000 
worth of bell peppers from 
a single irrigated acre.

For the second consecu
tive year Haskell County 
has 'won the first -prize at. 
the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene, for agricultural 
exhibit." Out of a possible 
1,000 points, it scored 891. 
Runnels County was sec
ond, - with 865 points. Cal
lahan County was third, 
with 856 points.

It is believed that the 
largest Bermuda onion and 
spinach crops in the history 
of the Caredo district will 
be mad_e thfe coming season/ 
About ‘ 3,000 acres have 
been planted in Bermuda 
onions, from"which a yield 
is.''to- be expected of from 
1.200- to 1.500 /carloads. 
Shipment of about 1,500 
carloads' of spinach is an
ticipated during the 1925- 
26 season from ’ this dis
trict.

Snyder is planning a big. 
poultry show this Fall.; 
Residents: of this county 
take poultry raising seri
ously, and are careful to 
keep their flocks in good 
condition, well bred, and 
perfectly colored! The show 
for, this year opens Decem
ber 2nd, and will continue 
for four days. ,

Three'- hjmdred White
Leghbra pullets were re-, of j- j with 316
cently, shipped from thei* hpr * dit. accord.

A single comb white leg
horn belonging' to C. L. 
Stef fins of Brown wobcLhas 
recently completed her pub

Tiie-pecan crop in Brown 
Cc’unfcy ;wai be tery  short 
this year.' New pecans are 

and squirrels, are 
reporfeedi as-, doing1 immense 
damage $Iong the creeks 

' and, river bottom.

Estimate of.the-William- 
sen'’'County cottoji crop is 
figured’' as low as 5,000 
Isles, This- is one' of the 
icanner cotton counties of 
Texasband its-usual'cotton 
cros each year is well over 
298*090 bales.

r* - . ' „  » , >•■I’" . .
Without siesta damage 

the-State’prison farms are 
expected- to make between 
12,600 and 15,000 bales of 
cotton! The cotton and 
s r r i  gathered and in the 
field represents about $2,- 
lOOiOGO/OO at prevailing 
market prices.

peggs-to her credit, accord: 
ing tb Mr. • Steffins.-who 
trap-nests his. hens - every' 
d^v in the year.
‘ - This 'hen was.; raised by 
Mr. Steffins at his5JVTeadow- 
mere Hatchery.

Jim Bolinger, farmer 
near Detroit, Red 'River 
County, -made over $100.00 
per acre net on seven acres 
of sandy land which he 
planted to watermelons. 
Last year this same land- 
produced $90.00 worth of 
cotton, -Mr. Bolinger has 
been the champion waters 
melon grower of Red River 
County for several 'years, 
and this year he had many 
melons in his field that 
weighed 100 pounds or 
more.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AND RANCHES

' _ _TE X A S_ ‘
$50/00 , C A S H ,5. acres s traw berry  land, 
facj>s. new. Pasadena shell boulevard, near 
H ouston Ship Channel, Sl.OOOf term s $15 
m onth. : C; K . -M orrison;. P.- O. B ox 294, 
Houston5. ■
FO R ;.SA L E —Larid3 in. Hale, Lam b and 
Castro counties.. ^.Bailey/ Land Co.,, H ale 
Center, Texas-. ... - ■ •, • ■ .
RANCH fo r .sa le , in' Kinney County, Texas. 
Consists -of: " 37/600 acres, • well w atered 
w ith 7- w ells;and- river f r o n t  of one m ile ;. 
70’ acres- iti:cu ltivation . Stocked with-4,500 
good sheep,- 500 w hite faced H ereford cat-, 
tie, 600 goats. 6Q- horses, 56 miles o f  wolf- 
proof wire- ' Located 2Q. miles- from  ra il
road. P .-O . Box 235.- B rackettv ille, Texas. 
P  L'a I n S  . LAND—T he best , g rade in ., this 
section, a t  S10.00 to S15.0O. M., F . Beau-
mont. . Cou n ty  S urveyor,: H artley , Texas. -
GULF COAST good-black p ra ir ie  land j' on: 
s ta te  highw ay;/close to tow n,-m aking.-good 
crops! /B arga in  prices, easy term s. .A., 
V- Brown. :P o rt Lavaca, Texas.

FARM S AND RANCHES
: 7 CALIFORNIA"

.STOCK RANCH—M endocipo- and Lake 
counties, /C a lifo rn ia . Also N ational F o r
est R ange. -Fenced and cross-fenced, well 
w atered. Excellent sheep -range. Govern
m ent. coyote poisoner located m  country . 
$25;000. . Address box 1012; -F ort' W orth, 
-Texas. • . -  « . .
PR O D U CT IV E.vineyards fo r sale in N o rth 
ern  C alifornia. John  I. • Bujati, 1055 Mon- 
adnock Bldg.,: San Francisco, Cal.
FO R ,SA LE-~Ideal -California .F a rm  B ar
g a in /0’ P rice  re a s o n a b le .te rm s .  . Reason^— 
advanced, age* • .Best cotton country  m the 
w orld. For- pa rticu la rs ,/ W illis Ford, own
e r, W asco/ C alifornia. .

_ MARYL AND ~ ~  ••
$2,600 CLEARED - YEARLY^—easily doubl
ed—poultry  farm , 38 acres, all y e a r  beau ti
ful-clim ate,. ne^r. best m arkets, completely 
equipped and runn ing . $6,000; term s. Own
er, .Quast,. Snow Hill, ..Eastern Shore of 
M aryland.

CHEAP SOUTH PL A IN S LAND for sale 
M artin , Howard- and Hockley counties, ad
dress: W i: A/- STAGNER, Big . S pnnk .
Texas __  _  _  ___
LAND ' bargains on the  South P lains. -We 
have them; .W rite  -for list. - CHADD LAND- 
COMPANY, Box 1295, Lubbock, - -.Texas., ;.
VAN. ZANDrP ::7COUNTY • FARM S ' FOR 
SA LE-^W ell improved. No crop -failures.
Easy term . W EST. & HIGH, C anton,. T ex.
CHEAP sheep ranch  . fo r • : sale, m :. Val 
Verde, the  countv having  m ore sheep than
any^county  in Texas. - On - ra ilroad , a n d ...........  . . . . . . .
highw ay ;: sheep, proof, abundance  of- never- i -1280 A CRE fa rm , 3Q<r under rvalue, m any 
fa iling  w ater?, will sell 3,00€bacres o r m o re j fa rm s and; ra n c h es 'fo r  -sale o r trade,_send

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE___...__________ .s______ ;____
NICELY  furnished, m odern, s ix  rooms and 
bath, 4-piece /p lum bing, lot 75x150, on 
paved s tre e t on c a r  lin e ; garage, s e rv an t’s, 
house; orchard and. garden ; . convenient to 
schools; .churches and colleges. W ill sell 
atv b a rg a in  -or- trade  fo r -.stock drugs o r

Business Opportunities MACHINERY
t

FOR SALE—rCatholic College, F o r t Stock- ■- , OIL W E L L  ' MACHINERY*;;.
ton, T e x a s . ,S u i ta b le  fo r hotel,, sanato - FT. WORTH W EL L MACHY. V
nu m , school, religious, com m unity. Con- SU P P L Y  CO- ' '
s ists o f  m am  building, stables; g a rag e ,.an d  . __. .  ,, nim --•
o ther ■ dependencies.. A pproxim ately th ree  ' i l “ f t ' "* 
acres- of land. . F o r . f u r th e r . particu lars , ,n ® R ,gs- p ® ? ^ = ^ ^  v/

College, F o rt Stockton. Texas, ,  ,. P h o n e :L am ar 3138. -V-\
S5,50(f^ DALLAS home and grocery. U n
limited" . opportunity . T ake u n in fla te ijj p*pe , an<^ fittin g s, ra ils ;
fa rm  not exceeding $4,000/ C arl R iddels/ ■“ " £ £ £ £ " 5 J f " “i®,,3033 W krren . Dallas- repa iring . We sell cheap. W e buy JU N K .
-------------- ;------------- ------- :--------:---- -— — —  Sampson M achinery & : Supply Co,, Chart*'

ress and Canal Sts.,'' H ouston, TeJraa." 
Phones P reston  4818 and  P reston  210L  r ^

groceries. .Owner; • W ilkinson Street.

TRUCK ‘LIN E— Business 'established 6 j 
y e a r s : 3 trucks and 2 t ra ile r s ;  good p^y -j 
ih g ; hau ling  y ea r ’round. Selling account j t>~‘ j  j  tv j  t_ • L-l'
ill health . A nderson’s T ran sfe r and Truck \ l i r i u ^ S S  cHlU TvOS-Cl iM R C n H lB ry -  
Line. Cuero, Texas. ; Graders—F arm  D itchers—Pluws-—Fresnos
S A C R IF IC E .'O ne  of th e  : best m ountain  T j ' S i S " * ”  V . W . L S S S S r  = >
d ru g  stores in Colorado; and m odern well
•furnished home. O. J i  D U F F IE L D /C eri-  AUSTIN • B M ° G® COMPAJ4Y, . y
tra l  City. Colorado. .-■-/■  Dallas. Texas.

IN  SAN" ANTONIO—An up-to-date p rin t-  -■ C O N C R E T E  M I X E B S
ing p la n t of e igh t presses and ten  o th e r tt • . ■ • ;T.«, ^
machines, value of : $18,000 fo r $12,000 * -__ ? „.;ii . j  ___. - -  t«» Iinea, dum p wagons, gasoline engines,, etc^
and good w ill, no debts and  no gunlc. In  E very th ing  in stock. New o r second*hand.■ - ■
daily  operation . 4,000 custom ers, .a money w _ A_ BROW NING M ACHINERY C O ./ / /  
m aker. . Selling account, recent^- illness.- u- e ios n . i t . .  rp_^ * ,i,. -
W rite  to DuIInig, 330 Elm  St.. "San An- H 812°~ Dallas- TecM ~__________________ 1_
tonio, Texas. ) BOILERS, M ACHINERY, W ELDING-^-W eS-‘
----  -------- ---------- =—-------— r —-----—----- :------- j build - an d  re p a ir  boilers an d  m ach inery^/ '
STEAM L au n d ry  fo r • sale com plete or- electrie  a n d ' acetyline w elding, new  - and' 
p a rt,  account_ bad. health  best o ffer takes j used boilers in - stock. Phone o r ‘ w rite  r s
it. C. H . POTTHAST. W eim ar, Texas.

F o rt W orth.- Texas.'
FARMS; Ranches.-— City . P roperty . ^ F o r
Sale. Exchange. 
Texas.

Bram e- Realty Co., Llano,

of- m v  ranch  to su it buyeTf-at $4 .75-acre. 
H A L -A , HAM ILTON',. De'l Rio, Texas.’

u s .yourss-rjteference - G uaran ty  S tate. Bank. 
D arnell-D riggers ' .and H assell, - 814 Brady 
B u ild ing ,-S an  A ntonio, Texas.

-Trade- 
Address :-

FO R SA LE o 
V arie ty  Store.,- 
N orborne,. Mo. --

-M illinery .. and 
J .  P .  BEERY,-!

.92-rACRE : fa rm , one ^andi.-half . m iles G ar-: 
rison,- N acogdoches' C ounty ,: fiye-room  -res? 
idence, 3j5 acres-, cultivation.- plenty  . good- 
w ater, $1880,- M ig h t‘ta k e  ^ o rd  tru c k -p a r t
paym ent.. Term s.: on balance. R; E.- 0De  ---------------- -—  ----- -— . __________
Loney.y-Garriso'n;..-Texas; ow ner. \  . JJ'ACKSON. COUNTY—xAll . b r . .  h a lf  650

....'T^“^_- |a c re s  p f /.f in e s t'.d eep ^ rich ,/b lack  hog wal-

FO R SALE—A n up-to-the-m inute cafe, 
fine  fix tu res, good business has alw ays 
m ade moijey, cash business over $19,000 
la st -year, f ir s t  tim e on m arket. Silver 
Moon Cafe, A shland, K an.
BEST Business and  B est Location in -E l 
P a s o ; Groceries, M eats, Feed. Coal, Wood 
and K indling. O ther business. • P . O. Box 
21, Sta~-A, E l Paso, Texas. •

for prices;- Dallas Boiler and  M achinery- 
Co., 3214 H ickory S tree t..  Phone Y-6674;\. 
Dallas, -Texas. .- ■ /. - ••
FO R SALE— One Fam ous vcombinaiioit ; 
woodworkers’ m achine and  attachments* 
H a rry  A. Sandberg, -1706 E  Ave., Austin,* •• 
Texas. ■
FOR SALE1—E rie  Bteam shovel, • 1 : yard: 
dipper, excellent condition: P rice  $3^509^ -
Term s. F o r t W orth  Sand a n d ' G ravel ; 
Co., F o rt. W orth , Texas. »_______

A L IFE T IM E  chance to- buy the  best 
m oney-m aking d ry  goods sto re  in ' South
w est T exas.>  In  business on the  best cor
ner fo r tw enty-five  yehrs. C arry  the  best 
class goods and trad e , buildmgJiOxlOO; go• ■ ■________ :—/—̂ ------ -—/------------ :.t----r—- i a c re s : o i.'-linesi .ueep, ncu ,..uw ch  - -------—  :—  » •*-FOR- SALE-- good level plain-s- lan.d T6a to j ]OW £0tton, corn, fig Jand. : Watered, fenced right -in and start making ./money; Jpng ‘ ' Price* . $12.50: .to $20.00.. per j and well. located; - Nonresident- owner says lease; if desired ;• good reason for acHing.

. 'Fifty thoroughbred dairy 
calves, which are to be dis- 
tributed ■; to: the boys’ and 
virls’ agricultural d u b s  of 
Taylor: County/ have been 
received at Abilene by J..R. 
Masterson,; Coiintv Agent-, 
through: whose;, efforts the 
animals were secured. >> 

The move to place pure
bred dairy cattle in the 
countw. was.inaugurated :by/i 
the County.. Agent some 
weeks ago during the farm
ers- short course at /Brad
shaw And orders were 
placed at- the time for a 
large . number to ^be, pur
chased by club members. ’

20 ,000* acres
acre.-'-See>
V J . H. PITM AN y H ereford, Texas.

[•sell. - P rice  ^56: per, :acre', phe-fourth cash,
. . . .______________________________ rb a lan ce  l :to '.ld  years  a t  8 p e r  c en t in ter-

FA R M S -For -Sale— Laxge and smaH. Raise eat, . Would, trad e  , for ,W est Texas, p roper- 
cotton*- c o rn ; truck  ;■ good- water,- well an d  | ty.- - A. J . P  ARKER- REA LTY  CO., Roscoe, 
sp rin g s ; churches^and schools ; .p lenty  -g rass '-Texas. , r-. . :-z. ' .:
and: tim ber ;- good - peop le .. F ish in g  -and. !-v - — ——^ ------- ------ -— ^ —-■-—■■■■   
hun ting . •' Good-crops; -.-.WrUe- C .E ;  R ^A L ,
Hughes •: Springs,- Texas. . '• : ■ •- • -- • •
RIO GRANDE Valley. Irrig a ted  L and  fo r)  
sale. -Owner,/ A lbert - Snow, San ‘Benito,
Texas. . _______

I t  will p ay 'y o u  to investigate.- I. DITCH, 
Bay City, Texas.  ̂ ■' . '

the'campaign for more 
dairy ; cows' in Hardeman 
County is bearing fruit. -It 
is; anounced that several 
prominent farmers of this' 
county will purchase . from 
Central -TeXas about spety 
head of thoroughbred Jer- 
sey.cows, which have al- 
r^ d y  been contracted for 
by them. Active support 
of the project is being giv- 
en-by Quanah banks. -

. ■»

Sonle of the„cotton buyf 
ers;jn Tltus_ County flatly, 
refuse to offer bids on 

^rhdrt staple cotton this sea- 
con; -These buyers claim 

\  that they‘.-find it difficult 
to locate'markets for varie
ties th a t -have short 'fiber.

Harry Doolev of Walnut 
Hill, • Dallas County, has 
raised a ton litter of nine 
Hampshire pigs weighing 
2308 pounds. Mr. Dooley 
will receive a gold medal 
from the. Texas Swine 
Breeders* .Association, giv
en to all farmers producing 
a ton of pork out of a  litter 
of ,-jtfgs at 6 months of ace. 
The: heaviest pig in the lit
ter .weighs '290' pounds.

Tlie.firsfcof the pew Jef
ferson . County rice crop 
was1 loaded for transporta
tion 'to San Juan, Porto 
Rico,; The shipment con 
sisted of a- thousand pock
ets by • the Tyrrell Rice 
Milling. Company. Other 
consignments will follow.

te s t  season Porto. Rico 
purchased American rice 
io ; the value of approxi- i 
mately $10,000,000.

George. Bi Terrell,- State 
Commissioner of Agricul 
ture, states that carefu 
tabulation: of reports ’ and 
correspondence indicates 
the Texas cottpn crop wili 
bo about 3,675.000 bales 
Commissioner Terrell said 
he believed the total cotton 
production in the United 
States would be about equa' 
to. the Federal Government 
estimate, despite the drouth 
in . fi^ty Y cotton growing 
counties of Texas.

Ssao&e K u t  w i th  F t f a r *
- -. Tutoi Ettitt-lN pi |« ier

Iwllh
t l i  W g f  Cfc,P*UM, f i m

REAL ESTA TE

BARGAINS in. stock farm s. We a re  o ffe r
in g .so m e  very :-fine-fa rm s at'- real bargain, 
prices.. .AU oil and: m inera l ^rights go^with 
th e - land; • and there  are, so m e-fin e ; geo
log ical-structu res on these properties.-. A'lso 
have gome ■ fine cotton -and . w heat.-Iands'.at 
a ttra c tiv e  prices .'and te rm s .. - See, phone  or 
w rite  me for--full - in fo rm ation . ; J .  Rv .Col- 
lard , Spearm an .' .Texas,.-.- •*.... , :•/\

GREATEST, proposition - ever known -  50- 
word ‘-‘ad ’* ‘ free  one year in H am m ond’s 
•Realty. B ulletins; i/ M ajor H am m ond,. 2502 
•5th: Ave., B irm ingham , Ala. ... __ _

FOR RENT

LUM BER yard  fo r sale, doing good bus
iness. W rite  box 117,- • E verm an, Texas.
FE ED  Store fo r Sale—^Warehouse good lo
cation . Good 6-room home. Now selling 
ca r load feed w eek ; re tir in g  from  busi
ness. Term s, h a lf down, balance 1 an d  2 
years. EZ ZE LL PR O D U CE COMPANY, 
E dna, Texas. / •

FOR RENTt--W ell a rran g ed  fo r rooming 
house,. iw o-story dwelling., w ith in  block of 
business section ,-ho t-a ir . heat, h o t-an d  cold 
V vater,"bath, new lvt papered^ pain ted  and 
covered-;.'-garage* A ddress, •• R.--.P*. Bowles, 
■ D u n m t,. Okla. • - . ■■■■•■F,ARM -for sale a t-W aeld e r,:'227'acres , 150. 

in cu ltivation  ; level,-m ixed; black and 'sandy , 
loam ; plenty good w a ter good-'dweHing, 
two-, r e n t  houses,-.-well, im proved-;-oil te sts
soon to be madev.m^locahty^ will sell - re a so n -i—  --- -— — :----x-v--,--------able or wiii consider .cotton . gin. in good Leases and Royalties For Sale
te rrito ry . -W nfe 3 o x : 142;-W aelder;; Texas^f - * •. ’ • , '

OIL A N D /GAS LEASES

„ /C a ii. deliver oil 'and  .gas leases and"roy - 
SPLEN D ID  fa rm  ’ fo r sale, Ic h e ap ; belongs i-alties; n ear tests, to be_drfl!ed by the J a r g e
to non-resident, owner.; easy.,term s to- reha i- 
ble.; p a r t ie s ; will consider some trad e  on 
cash-jiaym ent- F o r particu lars^  w rite,- B ox 
I012C, F o r t  ^Vorth, Texas.-’ ‘

As an aid to cotton farm
ers in Mason County whose 

/crops are suffering from 
j the Ravages „pf> leaf worm 
I the Mason Chamber >- of 
Conimerce has ordered 25,- 
000 pounds of arsenic to be 
used in poisoning the pests: 
This body has already han
dled 30,000 pounds of th e  
poison selling it at. actual: 
cost to the farmers. In this 
wav. the farmers are: saved 
at least $10 a can/ accord-' 
ting to W. M: Martin, mem
ber of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and he . stated 
that 95 per cent of the. 
farmers in the -county are: 
buving the .poison.

The .Mason Chamber of 
Commerce is .offering fur
ther aid to the farmers by 
purchasing dusting "ma
chines for their benefit.

oil com panies -this, fan* Lease a t  I$5.00) 
five dollars : per. acre. - O ne-half in te rest 
lo y a lt ie s - a t-  f iv e ' dollars p e r  /.acre; Inves
tors -should double th e ir  money w ith in  next 
n inety  daj^s ..to. four ..months .and  it. is pos-'

___  A  ™ E  B A R G A IN ; M ual sell on am ount

afiU< r ^ * n^ ’s .iiie î 'J t ' :fe" ic a ^2bV"a<:7«‘‘u“ v■ - - 3 pumps', wash " I d J 11 w ith *  steamboTler^and.. imprd>od. S2(I. p ^ yScre. Uj H , ' ^ “na. - ’ Roy E . ! B attery  sta tion  and  c lrc tric  shop, tiros andr.Ks.,..-lulsa,, O fcla^.. .. ,V;. . ; accessones also au to  repairs , w recker and
trtfeks; W ill sell f illin g  sta tion  . o r B at-

FnOH’SA LE— l.ofio acres: EaM ,Tcxas.-famous.j g ^ ]e to -m ake a sm all' fo rtune; T rac ts  from

BAKERY fo r sa le  in one of the  best towns 
in W est Texas. Good cotton c ro p . assured. 
Established business. W holesale a n d . re 
ta il. W ill tak e  abou t $4,000 cash to  handle. 
F o r fu ll details w rite  Box 10I2-A, F o rt 
W orth , Texas.
FOR SALE—N ice clean new fu rn itu re  
business, one o ld ; abou t $20,000 m
leases and  abou t $10,000 stock ; bad health  
reason -for selling. I f  in terested  will be 
g lad  to  give fu ll de ta ils-an d  subm it a -v e ry  
a ttra c tiv e  proposition. This is the  banner 
cotton county of; thS  s ta te  an d / has a  
bum per crdprs^ihis y e a ^ .. S p r in g  C ity
F u rn itu re  Co/. H untsville . Ala.
FOR SALE—V arie ty  S tore, good location, 
cheap Tentr doing good business. Invoice 
$3,000.00. R eason*'for selling / o ther bus
iness. Cash, no trade . L . P . W alter, 
Owner, Abilene, Texas. .* Y

FO R  SA L E w , ,
D ragline excavator, M onighan - N o, .4?^ vr, 

(S pecial!. 100 f t. boom, 3 cu. yard . bucket»Lv;^^ 
e n g in «  10^*12 . Sw inging eng ine. 8^4x1 
S k id s’’and rollers. P rac tica lly  rebu ilt 1924^, - ^ t  
Good w orking  order. Located n e a r  f B a t a a ^ ^  
Rojige, La. Apply 625 U niversity  W alk**- 
Baton Rouge, o r -Grasser .C o n trac tin g  Qp.*. ‘
902 Canal-Com m ercial Bldg., N e w .O rleans*'
La. • _____

BOILERS
v BO ILERS K EFLU ED  '  " ;

W e buy, sell and exchange boilers. B oilerv ; ., 
repa iring , tank,^ s tack  ^ d ’̂ e liB n g .-  I

W ILLIA M S & D AVIS 
BO ILER AND W ELDING COMPANY.

2321 Live Oak. Dallas. Texas. • Y 2970**

DOGS
M UST SE LL a t  onrau -S ev en  E nglish  w trv f /  
te rs . ran g in g  from  15 to  28^m onths > pjd* . 
All have been shot over one o r  tw o .sea^ .77: 
sons, none of them gun shy, an d  :best-;<ttT 
breeding. All have p a p e rs  for-/../register^ 
m g o r a re  registered. A ll have b a d > d i s - ; 
tem per and  have no bad . fau lts  / and  ^are- 
all beauties. H ave both m ales a n d .  T e-/;* - 
m ales and priced from  $50 to  $10Qf.. . Wnte.^v.. 
me w h a t you w an t o r come and  see:.for-. ::, 
yourself. Also have one broken b fo o d ; 
bitoh, an  ex tra  good m o th e r 'a n d  shootiDg. ,;.. 
dog, 8125. W ill trad e  any  o f th e  /above 
fo r guns, radio, typew rite r o r add ing  mar.: 
chine. W hat have you? A.^O* GROSS*/..- 
Blessing, Texas. y

LlOTT;. Jacjfigpnvi 11 e. .Tcxtfs.
n rm  n  r n  nnn ■ ' f .  . , - - .  . ' 3 1 7 . i FOR . SALEJ=—O il-an d  's ^ s  leases ; a  few

r P^’acr e ' ■ - ^ aJ*rT)’ ’ choice- o il.an d ^g es  leases around a d rilling  
well d rained , 1 .0  acres m nn ltw atlon , bal- , welli , $35 j 10 an  acre  according
nnce t im b e r : two houees. four rooms each . | to  from  ideation. :W e have a  geo-

(.windmill andvw ell-:■ " idea.,-p d n a j .^ c k -  j j 0^ic/i!. m a p ' Address P. O. Box 1'34, Cad-
son County,* Texas-; m iles ru ral route  i '^n 'TfxAB, ' •
and schoo l: $50 per acre  ; • pu rchase r to  --.T-....- —••• ■ .• ... •— • , ■ ■ .

/.um e. Federal : fa rm 7 l o a n / ^  $5;0h0‘;; \$2.p00 
'cash ,- balance, term s.. .M. -D. PUM PHREYy 
Edna-,-/Texas...: •• •, -v' - / .:
FOR 'SA LE-^24., acres improved near AI- 
vip, Texas. " W rite  'owner, Mamie A. Jones,:
5p47:--Ve*ihon Ave...*St.-. .Louis^ M o... .... ■ ' •

POULTRY AND EGGS
> LEGHORNS

te ry -s ta tio n  separate ly . Lease *0 . K. No 
reasonably o ffe r  w ill becrefused. This bus
iness has been established six  (6V years and 
is  going strong . W rite  fo r p a rticu la rs  to 
P . O. Box 5, P o r t A rthur,. Texas.

PU R EB R ED  E nglish  Setters, -W helped ’ 
Ju n e  30th. J u s t  r ig h t fo r  tra in ing .. ;Candy:- 
Kid and  Tom Dies breeding . - P ap e rs  f a r -  v 
nished to  reg iste r. Fem ales $15, .Males ., 
$25- W jre  o r w rite  D r. R . T . LE E, .Clay-: - 
ton. New M exico.____  m -

,» m .-  i.W lK

N E W SP A P E R S FO R  SA LE —  W e have n
S p ^ ia I  ..'sa!e/Qn^..Dark::>',;Brown - Leghorn

_______ ____ _____  cockerels. • now a t  . h a lf . p rice . -AH . from
RIO GRANDE -V A L ti 'E Y ^ : own.- two 20-.I p riz e :w inning'^tpclc* M iss:Elsie;Day>;R‘/  2. 
Atrie tra c ts  w hich I  w ilkselL cK eap^  Both J Nac°gdochep, T e x . . ■. - - • • jnear Rio -Hondo_ and ajl -irrigated''and in:̂ BARGAIN PULLETS' four td-five months

GERM AN Police dogs. H ighest /-quality,•<< 
s tra in . A lvin Johnson , Corafrcy, • Minn .  .,
A IR ED A LE puppies fo r  sale. $20 a n d ' $25, ; 
ready to* ship in abon t one week. ^i ^ i q o r a r D i v c  ready to* ship in abon t one weeic* 4 « o y ^ ^

Rood lis t ofJ ^ eW3Pape” ê fdJ o b ° f̂ c^ ^  ; fcowdy, they  a r ^  fine. CITY DRUG STORE.* * 
.a l#  scattered  over fou r s ta tes . I t  ro u  ■w ant S tree tm an_ T J a3. '  '
to buv; .write fo r - lis t.- - J .  C. Jones & Co., 
M arvin Bldg,. Dallas. Texas.

cultivation.>^Fre^ C. • Howse, ; Bejpit, Kas.
GOOD Crops in-*Jackson - county,\v*hoice 
lands; * reasonable; easy  term s. W rite  , O tto 
Redeker. V anderbilt. .Texasi • ■ .  ̂ *
567 - ACRES -improved^" excellent land , all 
tillable; 230 acres m  cultivation , fin«> crops. 
Seven mites- northeast of M uleshoe./$35.00 
per- acre;-- U ; :cash.Vliberal* Terms^* low- in- 
tercsL-ho- tra d e r  v Ev,L. F rost, . Sw eetw ater, j  
'Texas.,-. 7 o'.*.*-"’ -*.'*' .**-. •*•' 1- ••

OKLAHOMA

old; W o rld 's  best3 purebred bloasl lines .as 
layers. • -White,L*Br.own o r B uff Leghorn 
jand' Anconas. ’G uaranteed  . w in te r . ••*layers 
at.v$l,30. eachT? F if ty  a t  $1.10 each. One 

^hundred o r;1 m ore at- $1.00 /each. Send 25c 
deposit each, balance :.--C. O. D .-• H urry , 
f ir s t gets., choice. . - •

/ DRS. MORTON - & PALM ER.- 
- ShelbyviUe, -Tenn.- ■.••./

SMACKOVER, ARK.
PO ST O FFIC E B O J  *02. >

F o r : S a le — E lectrically  'equipped black
sm ith sh o p : m achinery. tools and  building, 
50% o f  cost, o f .new ones ^ m a te r ia l  a t  in 
voice p r ic e ; all .in -good  • shape. Get p a r
ticu lars .

P U P P IE S —M other. Im parted Collie; jsiro,-;'/: 
pedigreed G erm an -Police. M a l»  ,$10,,. 
males $5.00; black, ta n  an d  wolY 'S*** 
farm  raised. W . A. Lee, D w ight, Kansa s *7 
POLICE^ and  N ew foundland o u r ^specialty, 
young stock ’fo r s a le ; from  cham pion/atockJ::^^ 
W rite  y o a r w ants. PerfeiiS  Kennels, Seran^ 
•ton.Towa.- ■■ - .
GREAT DANES—Puppies registered  - i n -

^ caivey7 M m
W YANDOTTES

F.OB- S-ALE—In  the O zar^s, lota :o f  , fine  i ! ^ a 
f r u i t  land*;-also-several ^m tf.boftom  farm s, ' • u
where we have fine w ater, and ; a  healthy 
c lim a te ; . lots o f tfie f ru it  land * making*
$200 per acre.* Improved-.land from  $25 t^
$100 , paym en t down and th e^ rest on tim e.
F u r th e r  -particu lars  w rite , - D. - W : B ushy- 
head, W es tv ille .^ k la .-*

FO R  P U R E  - BRED Golden . Laced W yan 
dQttes w r i te : - .Di LAW YER, Route A,-. A s-j

BLACK G IANTS

The Burnet County Wolf 
Club has declared war on 
the wolf, -andj  is payine 
$25100 for each dead wolf 
and $2.50 for each dead 
wildcat.' The club . has a 
fund of $993;90 with which 
to pay for scales of these 
animals. The sheepmen of 
Burnet County have suf
fered from depredations of 
wild animals among their 
sheep flocks.

WE MAKE» 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Z ot ISOS. Fort Wertii,
- T «xu.

F. O. Garrison, >vho lives 
four miles west of Weathv 
erford, believes in diversi
fied farming. He has sold 
$900 worth of peaches, 
$250 worth of watermelons, 
$100 worth of Irish pota
toes and will sell $500 
worth of cotton, or a total 
of $1,750. He has: also 
made a- srood feed cron, 
about 600 bales of o t̂.s, 500 
bushels of corn, besides all 
the garden truck his fami
ly has lived on this year,^

Thirteen hundred and 
fifty dollars from the sale 
of poultry and egors be
tween Oct. 1 and Julv 1 , 
with 1.200 pure-bred chick
ens left in the flock, is a 
pretty fair record for a 
man during his first year 
of diversified" farmim?. 
That is the record of L. C. 
Moore, living in the north/ 
eastern part of Deaf Smith 
Cqunty, v made during the 
last season, the first vear 
after he had changed from' 
all - wheat farming to di
versified farming.

On the farm of.'W. E. 
Jqhnson/in -the Brazos Riv
er Valiev, west of" Marlin, 
M. A .; Bletsch : and. J : J. 
Thompson are: proving: that 
irrigation in the Brazos: 
Valley can be made profita
ble. Despite the drouth, 
these, two farmers . will 
make - a bumper crop this 
year. ,

■ At least a bale to the 
acre from: a -field of , 180 
acres - of cotton is being 
trathered and this- crop, has 
been produced at an addi
tional cost of $2 to $4 pel- 
acre .for water. O t h e r  
crops' also show: the effect 
df -irrigation and will re
turn large profits to these 
two pioneers in irrigation 
in the Brazos Valley. ; ;

FO R:- SA’L E -^ S O ac re s  black* n o rth ea ste rn . 
Oklahom a Land ..*-$50." * A lso- 1<T0‘ sou theast
e rn ' Kansas,* $75,. ;C. W E AUM, AiVj
tam ont,:K an.*. • N*'-: v . :

JE R S E Y  B lack G iant chicks: a n J  eggs, a l
so F eb ru a ry -an d - A pril hatched cockerels 
from prize  • w inn ing /- stock. W rite  lor. 
reasonable * prices. • C. • W . •' SC H N ELLE, 
El ’Cam po; Texas. • ■■ . ■*•:■. ■. ■ •-

M INORGAS

ARKANSAS

Registered -Pape s tra in  _S. C. Black M inorca 
cockerels $ 5 .-Mcs. S. M atthew s; W ynne, 
A rkansas;-

$500 FO R  TEAM wagoh and 7 40 acres, 
som e, bottom,--. partly: / im proved.. growing- 
a lfa lfa ; M any bargains; W ilks, M tn. 
■Home,-: A rk; •• •, ~
rL A F F , diipn ye.’* \L00O acres* good land I 
in ' Ark.- $5 •'Sere on term s. ^,W rite B arns—*
ley. Ozone, A r k ___________________________ I
FARM S for sale ' and trad e—B argains. ‘ 
T im ber lands. 7 Wm. StoopsTGarfield.^ A rk. 
LAND  ̂barsaitfB ^ W e ..have : . several rich 
bottom farm s, . near« Georgetown,, A rk .” pn. 
W hite R lv e risa t legs'-than .pne-ha lf . price,, 
no' road: o r levee -/tax, good : w a ter .and- 
schools.* Open- range;.vT «rm ir one-half cash,, 
balance five years, o r 5 :per cent • o ff  * all 
cash. H all Lum ber. Co.. Kensett, A rk.

ANCONAS.
FOR SA L E —Ancona roosters. $1.25 each ; 
5,: $5.00, ^B-. C. H E A R E , •Miami,—Texas.

BABY, CHICKS

HIGRADE CHICKS—rStandard'. egg b re d ; 
postpaid.; Leghorns. Rocks, R e d s ,. Apco- 
•nas. O rpingtons, 'W yandottes./ ••• Moderate.; 
prices. = 64 7 page catalog free.. D IX IE  
POULTRY FARM S. -Brenham . Texas. *

KANSAS Sunshine / Accredited Chicks.
F ree lesions care* and .feeding baby ebieks
16 ' p u rch ase ;^  M aster B reeders . H atchery, 
C helryvale, (Kc*isas. ; .  . . • ^___;

GEORGIA _
■f o e - iSALE^—PE A C H •* P E C A N 'o RGHARP  I gVlffiffi
and stock farm  n ear Albany, Georgia.. 
aCre«-..26,500 peach trees, 1600 pecan,

i BABY CHIGKS-^Up to. a s tandard , h o t 
| dow n: to a  price. . A  card  brings full der 

scription; . .We • gua ran tee  live delivery. 
I Griffith** H atohery,v F u lton , Mo. * v

400 j

A rkansas. • ; Sacrificed, account death. Ad 
dress. Ow ner, .P--O.- B ox-131,. G entry^ Ark.

SALE OR TRADE*
FO R SA LE o r Trade—W en equipped black
sm ith  shop. w .  F. STOLDT. A lvin. Tex.
TO EXCHANGE r—Five .thoosand dollars, 
d ry  Goods atid  shoes for- lsnd  i w ill assunie 
sm all incum brance. ■ Box 574. Snyder. Texas.

Miscellaneous For Sate
ZIEG LE R  BROKERAGE :CO., H ouston, 
d istribu to rs  Cotton Seed, Rice P roducts, 
B lack S trap . G rain . Hay. B azzm it. Ties, 
Calcium A rsenate*  f. o.:b. Cotton specialty.
HAY FO R SALE— All k inds; Allow Inspec
tion: W . C. E rw in . W aco. Texas.
D O CTO R; F o r Sale— O ne-half in te re s t in  
$25,000 practice, office fix tu res  and  hos
p ita l fu rn ish ing , (tw elve room s), fo r
$5,000.DO cash. Reasons fo r selling, re t i r 
ing . Located, in  N. W . Texas. I f  .in te r
ested, investigate." Address "  n  ■
F o r t  . W orth , Texas.

Box 1012-B,

Springfield . Mo. , . ,______ . .., , „
F O li SALE—I am o ffe n n e  a  law  high- '  
class fox and w olf dogs a n d -a .l im it^ ,p u a t^ r  
ber o f  real eoon dogs. These dofes ftwiH 
deliver the goods on any  g ro u n d ;witJF W  
com pany, t W rite  m e a n d .. teU . • ju s t  ..wnat-r^.r. 
you a re  looking for. My prices arerW rY , ^  
reasonable. -’A1F dogs shipped -on triaL  v. 
V ergel M. B’ecket* Belleville, A rk ._______

TR EES, PLANTS, SEEDS
TREES'

RED'cedar trees, fZ per hundred- r  p a w w / : 
Rock Nursery, 'Pawnee Rock, Kan^-W . 
Zieber. Prop. ^ _____________  *
CONDENSED Bo-Ko kills trees; .. grass, v-. 
weeds^ etc., very^ quick .. Saves tune, •work . 
and money. Enough-for half gallon,,.^5e--/;»; 
Bo>Kd Co., Jonestown. Miss. :>■
MAGNOLIA F is' trees for sale.-:.S tuyte*f 
stock. Bargain price...* W rite Cooper JFtg- 
Co., Alvin. T e x a s . _____________ c-

MISCELLANEOUS 8EEDS

good-, location. _____  _ ________
M erkel,. ■Texas..'.-:'- , -.•■ ■■ ■■■ .. |  cheaper seed i f  you ( w an t f t . .  L a rg e s t/ '
BARGAIN—Cafe fix tu res, facto ry  m ade, 1 * ^  . l»  SEDGW ICK, A L F A X /r
prim e condition ; cost $900. S eato /22 : des- r  A M ILLS, Sedgwick, K an sa s. .. ^
crip tion  o n  request. Box 8, L ancaster, Tex. J W E IN SU R ED  ag ain st the D rought w ith: 1

iV l Burr Clover, you can_ do likewise. ^Burr’

M ISCELLANEOUS POULTRY
apple: L arge  ca tu e  barn , suos, iu n y  cguip--;. .-: ”  -  :: •. /; • ■,, ■■
ned -Write- for details. Fugazzi -Bros., i INDIAN. R L N N L R S have :np. pou ltry  dis^ 
C incinnati. Ohio. - /  ■ ■ ■■■■- Pen:a.vcrage 225.e g g s .. Breeder_and

FLORIDA
i importer.-
f-Tenni- .* *•=•

Clayton .B a lla rd . W hile : P ine.

Experiments in the use 
of commercial fertilizer on 
cotton land bv H. M: John
son. living sijc miles • south { Otter.: Tail County^ farm s,-:-dairy;/.

of Mesauite. . Dallas Coun- j ^ t ° VH u p - ' —y

■:K\- s FLORIDA R EA L ESTATE. '■■■-. | / i  '-' i , .W e fu rn ish  confidential inform ation  o n l.S P L C IA L -ilio ro .uK h  bred c o c k e re ls ;A n -
real e /ta te- 'investm ents in' F lorida : e x d u / j :Ua? e^n —  t- :■"̂ o n  !v? ' Taliely . Box 9041, Miami. Fla. Beauties. S2 00 J .  W . Me-

A N A TIV E of aFLco ld e rAc o u n trv 'h a ,  been i f p C Y A N D l w  A B ^ e e d . ^ T '  P u ^  
in N orth  Florida, three ' y e a r s /  -Have', boiijrht-ja farm and am well pleased and, yant r ?f'*U ,klnds ^ d, {'Z* c' nV ,nmore neiahbors The climate Is mi d and f»P circular printed '" two colors.land, is cheap.. -For. informaifon write' me. i.A- Swantnor. 5927 Arsenal St.. St. Louis. 
W. *F. • Windsor,- Gra-nd R»dg<*, Fla.

RICH  MAN’S .C orn  h a rv e s te r—Poor m an’s ] B tirr uiover, ^uv
price; Only $25 w ith 'b u n d le - ty in g  a ttach - 1 Clover Faring . Rock H ill, S . C.
.ment. W e ship harveste rs  bv express. F r e e ] ' -T..."".:,r7.■ ~ ----- ----
.catalog showing pictures of’ harvester.- W .1 C T A M f C  A H I t  D U l U A C
F . Z.. Box 52S, Salm a. K ansas. j - 3 1 U t R 3  A N U  t H I N t l S k
A TTENTION. Auto P a in te r s — F o r sale, 
one lacquer p a in ting  o u tf i t  consisting of 
B ink’s o u tfits  No. 11 and • 14. .mcluding- 
com pressor tank , pum p, electric  m otor, 
a i r  c le an e r;.a ir  gun and  a ll p ipe fittings,
$325.00. Also one trim m er’s sew ing ' m a
chine $50. J ;  E. Evans, E l Campo, Texas.

Bonds for Investment , .
Texas M unicipal Securities a r«  desirable : i 

investm ents fo r  any  am o u n t o f  money. 
These securities bear a  satisfac to ry  rate< 
o f in te res t and  o ffe r m axim um  safety . ^  
sc r ip tiv e . circulars! sen t on  request^ . y.*'

FOR SALE— 1^-36 Avery four\ cylinder t r r  r i  
tra c to r in f i r s t  class condition. Been used f -tt-. O  
to th resh  eight thousand barre ls rice. T 
A. M cM II.LAN. Eai(le Lake, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS

MINNESOTA ' -
section.

yv terjnsl
* _ J .:.B ’aker,*-.*RichviUe;: -:

tv, on the Kaufman pike, 
have : demonstrated that | s a c r VfTc e  "t w o  Mi s s i s s i p p i  f a r m s . ;
I q t iH t r o o f p H  u rifV i f o r t i l i v o r  i prairie..l>elt. Land, level, to. gently jianu treatea wun ieruiizer, rn]Unfe dan..mg .and .cotton p«>̂ 1 
Dtoduces fnuch> more VCOt-,1 'Wntv Mcl^eod. .Bronksvine...Mississippi.

U*:'V:'.• .GEN U IN E BROODER COAL 
. . .‘Guaranteed”- •

. ..  . -/Prompt- Shipm ents ■ - 
o ’Address

PEN N IM  A N 'CO.A L COM PAN Y .• Dallas,'Texas.
M i r r o r s  r e s i l v e r e d

BURT & COMPANY.'-
718 M cKINNEY AV EN U E 

* HOUSTON. TEXAS* "

BARBER COLLEGES
W RITE B arton  B arbor College. Inc-, for
our new cataloaue explainlnjt the BnrtoaP.;I Underground Treasures

.' i UuderBround T r e a a u re ^ H o w .. andl w here i ^ t e m  W0f“ m ak‘n a  ffwt^iM S* taVbenTOTt’ 
to . find them . W rite  f o r . th u  F ree aeeret | o f  you. 602 Chmmerce S t.. D allas, and 

lToday_: it may m ean your fortune. Model j 1510 M ain SL. F o r t W orth , Texas,. :
i Co., Dept. 10. Como Bldg.. Chicago. ' ------ -------—---- -------------------- ----------- •I Z j -------*.“----------r — m— -r*—:r-v-r* j BARBETR trad e  ta u g h t by com peten t 2n«

£ j SL O T  yendimt m achines to ren t .reliable | s truc to re . while jp U learn . L a rse s t
-  |p p e ra to ra  eheap. h av e .-a n d  .w ill ■ bu y  la te  i and  bestrequipped colleges .in  the  South. 

I model machines. ; P. O. Bos 83o. San An-1 W rite fo r  catalogue. TEXAS BARBER
| tonio, Texas. . - | COLLEGES. 1615 H aip-at-. F o r t  W orth,

Y our i T ex as; 1922 E lm -st.. Dallas, Texas.,

_________ . , .......................tnn f-liati Unfprfili7PfI la nr] CUARANTEED -Groves. Monthly, paymen.is,, Mirror̂ :&■ Art. Glass..Works.. Dallas. '.Texas-1 Î arn̂ tt in-anoeierw •rftortj.
LOU i n a n ; u /lJ ..e r.ll.J . 1 4 e u  • . w n a .  J-.SribMPtSw  O rchards. Dept- I50. Bilpxi, Miss. . r - . - — ------r v  —  —  - r - — . J - . r - r r r . ----- — ------ ........................ - T - y r e - -'----------I a l in s truc tion  and co n atso t p ra c tic e ;quaJJ-

Mr. Johnson said recent- Missour i . i PARTNFRg WANTED I , PETS
IS- that the land on which ’i-orT ale' tn'riose\p.'wte' ^ N 7 E D ~ C o o d  blacksm ith take  h a lf m - • CANARIES. DpOX,.

andle you r-half . ■ B alance carried 
-f'-easv Lorif] vear - will pay .you- o u t easy. 

t-H'dr E.: M ount Calm, Texas..- . : • . -o_r.

= ELECTRIC M OTORS *

|  Siibu rbari'
P A R TN E R S ' W ANTED

i ..̂  .. . ,, , . . . . .  N , -2.,-gooq farma,-] •— :he U5>ed 400 pounds of mtle» .we.At -of S't.LLom!-. ,<m Cpncrete W A NTED —Good blacksm ith take  half ...........v*: l- - + - vwe*.’ - j.. -).rnad; $lflO;.anr| an acre ;-impmv̂mT»rits i .terest -tn-.hirge shop,- well. equipped— mat- ' bits, Guinea Pigs,nitfnest . flxflufi iicrtllizer .to {alone.worth the Iirice-; farm-̂ of.atcd-in-and -fies* .-machtne in -connection.-.-.Take -5ome: (St. Louis.
the.'^acre:wij]::prddUCe:aboUt|^^ r"r
onc-half halp to thp aerp , J FIFTEEN airea in Mia,oun Ozark*, »5n 
land treated - with 300 i£'"le ''h,Ehw*v„ "'■"r 
pounds to the acre . will • i io iii .ie r . m >x . .. 
produce one-third of a bale. 1 ■ • iohsiana
and unfertilized land \viH!'<A,-F >” 'f/b;'- m*.o al.rr, m,,,. - •' i ~| .v?»sippi ‘ - De l i a - land -nil vmre battani • lantl;
n o t . ,  n ifi-K C  . O H C ^X O U rth -- ORICT ! niackv soil, -.ajl. cut fiver land. •_ but'./though

ctice quaii- 
arj« w hile.} fies you . in a  few weeksw. E a r  

i learn ing . W rite  for illu stra ted  catatogo«i 
* I^owts/ B arber College, Dept. H, San An* i 
i tonio. Texas. .

FERRETS
PATENTS

W H IT E  and brown ferret*. Trices free, i 
book pn the care  10c. B ert Ewell. W ell-I 
in g to n ,. Ohio. __________ I

An eight-acre tract- of ■; Ri<»nPf*rx.:*Lf,'iisiHna/f in Wp.st- -.Carr»il -Larî b. -, 
iaTi4->wâ .

• 4 - - If. . ;MA'fiN.^Owner-.- MVrrhfro'Id. 'ML.iou.ri.
NORTH DAKOTA " ^  - 1

•iKO'-.lAG'dtFS / corni ' a lfa ll^ .^y 'th^at '.mrAdo-^’;'' 
land,: fenced.- 'cros? Tenced. v  !a'rge;.;.'.h.b.u^e,- 
la rg e .b a rn .b w in d m ill, .- plenty-, good '-watier-'; 
g ra n a ry ,h 'e h ;‘ house, .- turkey  house. ^hed!*. 
shop;'.'$16t006.bb:;;: .$2 ,000^; cash%>hal9nc‘e. 
term8..fb, - F'uit Xbuycr. R U Y ;  B. • W E tP ,: 
Chaseley, N. D.; owner. •

son for his experiment, 
and one-ton of fertilizer 
nlaced on the land in vary
ing quantities. He expend
ed S44 for fertilizer and 
the" labor cost aboyt -$20, 
he. estimates.

/

■\iWfc SE LL all- -makes, /new -and ; used 
-.Electric Alotor.v;..: TV rite  ft»r bargain  
list. W|1 REPA IR  4ND REWIND 

. MOTORS: • • SEE ;* US •• FIR ST —IT 
*r AYS
■ -HO L’ STO N.1 A RM A T U R E W O R K S .

- • f-fi* Preston Ave. - . I .
-/:-.*r. ./*: * jio u f ton, - Texas. ; ;;

!
M USICAL INSTR UM EN TS

........USED M USICAL INSTRU- : 
A U L T S  1

NEW  AND
f-MENTS- W rite  n v v n u r  w ants. A U b i a i  
5 MUSIC STORE. 1105-A M ain. F t. W orth, p 
I Texas. . ' i D IE

G. C. WALDROP 
U. S. Patent Attorney. /

■ W>. -■'■■■’
P aten ts , Trade-M arks, Copyrights. , 

R. W. SEAW ELL, O ffice M anager, . 

S an ta  Fe Building. Dallas; Texas. *’
___ , CASTING in w hite raetala, alloys^ ■)
— -i.p u n ch  press work. We meet your require- ;

Wanted Miscellaneous j R'-ssfeLlricM%GquJot!tybalS,ttlit"' REES*
A -

LIVE STOCK
"  ' m i s c e l l a n e o u s  s t o c k  _

SHIP-' your: cattle, hogs- and sheep- to Geo. 
W* Saunders Commission Co.^ F o r t W orth, 
Texas;. W rite  us for free  m arke t inform a
tion ’.m ailed  Weekly. ;

•W ANTED^Telephone exchange 250 to 500 
i-phones. Gid Fow ler; 3406 Ave. N, Fort 
j W orth,.-Texas. ■ -s. 

W ANTED—We buy large deposits of 
gravel : and  sand wherever located. Give 
full descrip tion , location and  name- p rice  
in f ir s t le tte r. F o r t W orth  Sand & Gravel 
Co., F o rt W orth , Tekaa.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SPRING S AND LEAVES

SPRINGS for all. cars. Sprinzs Te-ard>rf^; 
re tampered, repaired. Old ...Springe*-, made 
like new. Standard Spring A Azle Co., 
2816 Main S t .  Dallas. Tegaa. .  .



T

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

teewTitNUED). • *

M A IE  HELP W A N TED
Few ■' firjtfclasa •' sheet metal 

*a 3 kert,* U3k>r fhop; wages .|1.12Vj P«£ V l; Ltcfidy employment the year rounfl 
f<Jr ^rbl-ctast; -men. Unless you are ia- 

*ith nna .experienced in the sheet 
trade plea&e do not apply. Alabama 

$r6't Metal Works, P. O. Box 1*41. Bir-
irir«EfeRsi» Ala. v •: ■ ■■ . ■■.
WANTga>—ytAo - capable of . promoting % fnfi fin&aetrg a corporation as srood as 
you will -fird anywhere. Have , plenty raw 
material* just'peed?-capital to develop; 
eooj inducements 1 to /tight party. P. O. 

873, Hamlin* • Texas. :

MALE AND FEM ALE HELP

y
ybRADSHVW community -wants. 500 cotton 
pickers. Big cotton crop. Good .prices for picking. Ocsc-Hunt, Sec’y* CJ. of C., Brad
shaw* Texas. .•,* ____  • ■ • •

A G E N TS  W A N TE D
i.OCAJj and General Agents wanted for 
?>5d Lire Life Insurance, Good policies, old company, highest commissions. If work six 

•dwyirn n day should make hundred dollars 
S r  week. Give reference and experience. 
K7 Wilson buildinĝ  Dalian
PIG MOtfLyi Pusinesa, workingmen, oth-
*«» Spare o£*iun time* Goes'like wildfire fm li towns. Organize “26" members 
in lodge,. Experience unnecessary*. New 
aoc-al benefit plan. Order of Leaders, De- 
tnot, Michigan. ,-  ̂ •

POSITIONS W ANTED
WANTED—Pdaltten, an .expert cotton ■fcjsrr, is j ear* • experience, expert on 
Itfpie ard grades r salary or eoram fsion. 
W it or write?. 0. Box 189, New Albany,
Mi , t  ____________ _

F E M ALE HELP W ANTED
E 0 IiSE £S E P S S ,i U8ene«ibt>ered can get 
caod r 'a c e  wltb good wages and good 
home; general ^housework and assisting 
wicthcr In earing lot children. Mn.i W. 
Harder Shad 1/ Clyd*, Texas. - ^

KODAK FINISHING
kSdAX f.ni bigg* Good work, prompt service. Our prints do not fade.̂ - Enlarge- 
zr.ents. Frcsb' Eastnym film. Give-.us a 
tr!cl JORDAN CO-f Austin. Texas.
SEND ; o-r kodak rolls for a trial Order, ! ■f.ni-aeli'.er'to you good pictures or; ex* 
ptiin why. SAM:. REDDEN, St. Charles, 71'. < '____
+M0ST LAW BREAKERS 

UNDER 25.
' “Four-fifths of all the peo- 
'ple arrested are , under 2(J 

'  years of age;”- -Sheriff ̂ Schuy
ler Marshall/ .Jr., o f •' Dallas 
County, told members of the 
ExchangeClub a t a luncheon- 
recently. “The big task for 
the people today vis ,to help 
the young people and guide, 
them alon£ the rig h t. path. 
The Sheriff has fo  be some- 
rfaing of a fa th e ro f  the peo
ple of the . county and look.

Rafter the  morals■ .of his com- 
gamity ” . '

Failure 'o f  the people to 
* participate properly i n ; lev?

enforcement was-given as the 
- reason fo r the la x ity 'in ' the 

observance of ,the .laws in 
many places, ,:;Mr. • .Marshall 
said. ,j. ?  - ) "

& .“The people ‘are-* the lavl 
^  and if ’they waht right lining 
* ‘and ’hones%f©prevail in their 

community' they will mould 
public sentiment-in th a t’ di
rection,” hie said.-“Many gopd 
/citizens mU‘;‘ho t- serve - on 
juries. In this manner they 
make it difficult to enforce 
the law. - Of 1 ,000. arrests 
Binee Jan ,. l. fdr Violating the 

’ liquor laws only two convict 
tions wepe -obtained, princi
pally because'the 'sympathy 

/  of the ju iy  was - with the_de
fendant.

“Often - it is necessary to 
enforce the law against the 
sympathy of the people. This 

■ 1 makes enemies for the laW'On- 
. forcement officers; but they 
’ must do their duty/*- ..........•, i

COTTON MILL SUCCESS.
Stockholders . of the new 

Mexia Textile , Mills, , in an
nual session a t  . Mexia, re- 

' elected ail directors and ap- 
■ proved their-action of preparr 
- !ng to  open' a night shift , and 

■ operate the-textile mills full 
time.

- The mill in the first six 
months of operation Is. a  fi
nancial success,' it Was re
ported . The mill represents 
an investment of $400,000.-

BARBER SHOP AND 
BEAUTY PARLOR

SEXTUSES AND SUPPLIES 
’ Vc Carty a Complete Ljne 

Prompt Shipment*
Msf. Orders,Solicited and Promptly 

Executed.
Write tor Catalog.

; O. E. HOFFMAN CO.
*7li fSp*vntree St. Dalla.a Texas

radioYews
' 1 (Continued/from page 5.) 

and educational experiment
ing in their spare moments.

A ‘Tup” and an “Imp.”
There has; j ust been re

ceived on the radio editor’s 
desk two new little radio ar
ticles that look very good to 
the editor, but he will give 
them a good test out and tell 
the readers more about them 
next time.
■ One is a little one-tube set 
called the ‘‘PUP,” put out by 
the Crosley ; Radio Corpora
tion and the other is a  very 
small rheostat called the 
“IMP*” and put out by the. 
Carter Radio Corporation. 
Both of them are well built 
and will undoubtedly work; 
good. Watch for further in
formation next month.

. Stop! Read! Wait! 
Something’s Coming.

In the - Very - near, future, 
this radio department is go
ing to have something inter
esting and of great impor
tance and Unlike anything 
the radio reader^ xof Texas 
haye ever been offered. Some
thing every reader' has a 
chance to profit by. “Honest 
Injuns,”_it’s true, it’s coming, 
don’t  miss a* single issue of 
the radio department.' More 
about it next month.

News Items.
KOA Denver.

KOA,.the station of the General 
Electric Company a t Denver, Colo
rado; has put on the air a farm 
bureau question box feature for 
both the farmer and farm woman; 
Questions asked by mail are an
swered by .radio. >

A similar affair, the RED club 
of Sears. Roebuck Station WLS of 
Chicago, and their , service of .a 
sim ilar, nature through • WEAA a t 
Dallas' is placing .an information 
service -over the entire country for 
special benefits for the- farmer 
and his family. . '  . -. .

5,000,000; New Radio Listeners.
The prediction is that there will 

be 5,000,000 new radio sets going 
into- .that , many new* homes this- 
season, which will make; 10,000,- 
000 radio Bets in use.

, Kilocycle Is Correct. ; :
The use of the word kilocycle in

stead of meter,..is to be applied to 
all radio stations in the future; 
800,000 divided ; by the present 
waye; length of the',station gives 
its kilocycles;

College Degree, by Radio.
Tfie University of. Iowa pre

sented one of her students a B.A. 
degree -after he had completed a 
portion of his work -by radio.

Questions -and Answers.
Questions: What is a Socket adap

ter.? How long .will B bat
teries last ? Do. ftibes become 
weak before ;they bum out?
"K. C. D.—Richardson.

Answers: A socket adaptervfits a 
• 199 tube in a standard. 201-A 

socket.' B batteries last , de- 
# . pending on' number of tubes1 

in set, a three-tube set'should 
’ run a set of. B batteries four

- to six months. 'Tubes become 
v weak after a year or so of use.
Questions: What is meant by a 

k it set? "Do we have to buy 
other parts? L. T- D.—-Bart
le t t  * ' .

Answers: A. kit set, is one con- 
' taining in .most cases the tun-- 

' ing j coils, radio • frequency, 
v  audio frequency transformers 

, and . sometimes-, condensers., 
.You usually have to buy tube 
sockets apd: other - outside 
equipment as *ti#bes, batteries,

, etc. • Some k its . are, however, 
fully complete. .

-Question: Should. I  take a  radio 
■ '■ publication if I buy a set com- 

/ plete? W. M.—Sherman.
Answer: Every radio owner- should 

■ take one or more publications 
about radio. These all give 
news and many give advanced 
programs, all being .useful. 
By. all means; if . you:/ have' a 
radio, read publications. giv-

- ing facts, every publication 
has its place in the field.

(Note.—Address all communica
tions regarding “Questions and 
Answers’.’ to David J. Morris, P. O. 
Box 838, Austin, Texas.)'

j SHOU1 CASES
A? Jew elry , D ry  Goods m id General Store Fixtures
i t  n s s is n e rc  antf M anufacturer*—S tandard  Q u a tltr  Goods
| STAN D AR D  SHOW CASE WORKS-Dallas

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

rientai Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2i25 North Harwood Street ’
- - “Dallas.”

>• ,i We Pay Return Postage Charges.

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MARY.

Across
: 1—-The-third=and twelfth-letters of the alph*. 
I abet

-.xS—Notfat-'-- ■' -
. J 5—Popular.Tnevie comedian finitials).- - 

jT- -̂One wha.makes.you buy. - ; ^
■.] 8-s-Abbreviatiop for-.New England state.
. 9—Used for seeing. • "
.:U--Implement^usefl:by a lumberman.- - ;
12^-A term applied to a person who: thinks he 

Is important

Up andUown- ••
-A ctisp vegetable.grown in sand.- 

'2 —Scotch name for^girL - r*- 
• 3—Twelfth letter of the alphabet - r ’ 
•-..4—A:direction (abbreviation): •

• 6—Not out ..
. =.•; 7—Abbreviation for steamship. ,: •
•: 9—Prefix' appuedto a former President - 
10—The seventh note of thft scale. -

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 
' OCTOBER.

Here is a scare crow, but I bet it 
won’t  scare my little readers one bit be
cause they are going to. sit right down, 
work it out, and find what, it'is all about. 
Then next month you will know if you 
were .right or wrong in. this column.

So many dr my readers are writing 
and telling me just how much they like 
these puzzles and I wonder if you have 
written, to o .' If not, please sit down 
right now and tell Aunt Mary whether 
you like this page or not. .= Address your 
letter to Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor Ct.y 
Fort Worth, Texas. -

Answer to Last Month’s Puzzle.

I S S l i l i l lp f l -

FRIENDS IN NEED.
It is easy enough for us -to be friends 

with man and beast when all' goes, well 
w ith us^ but, it is the' friends that will 
stand by us in sickness and-rin .trouble 
that are worth the while and that we- 
must not forget when better days come 
to us. So it was with Jenny Robin and. 
the Little Girl and the Little Boy. , \

The fiittle Bby’s leg was all well now, 
but as the Spring and -summer had ' 
flown by and the last crisp days’ of 
autumn were passing and the first flurr 
ry bf snow was in the air, th? Little Boy 
and the Little ■ Girl decided to go to the 
beloved/Woods for; -one last look and a 
romp." They wanted to be sure that all 
their feathered friends had flown to the 
warm south, and the fury-creature were 
tucked in their warm beds for a long 
winter’s sleep. They loved the green 
pine and spruce standing like mighty 
sentinels of the woods shielding and 
protecting the other trees with barren 
limbs. “Some how,” the Little Girl’ 
said, “They remind me of God and His 
promise of a new life. Because stand-? 
ing. there so gr§en we cannot forget 
another spring is coming.”

“Listen, sister, what is that?” asked; 
the Little Boy.

They.had just come into a small clear
ing in the woods. A little way ahead 
they- heard a “Tweet—Tweet” and a 
sound like flopping wings in the brush.

“It sounds like a robin to me. But it 
surely can\’t  be because they have long 
ago gone south. But we must see be
cause,perhaps, it is something needing 
our help.” ‘ ‘ ■

So the two of them, hand in hand, 
searched about the brush her^ and there 
always' following the sound of the 
“Twe.et—Tweet.”
: A t'last they found the owner of the' 

worried voice and it was a robin with a 
broken wing and crippled: foot.

“You poor little dear,” said the Lit
tle Girl; “How did you get hurt? 
Brother, do not touch, her because she 
does not yet-know if we are enemies or 
friends. The hunters have made them 
afraid of man. because they kill all the 
pretty, birds they can and never think 
of the good they do. I tell you what 
we’ll do. Let me run home and you. 
stay here and follow her at a distance 
so as not to frighten her. and I will 
bring Some grain and bread crumbs for 
her to eat.”

Every day the Little Boy and the Lit
tle Girl carried food to the forest. Soon 
the robin seemed to know when they 
would cofne and called gailv in answer 
to their Whistle. Every day it ventured a 
little closer and a little closer until one 
day near 'the end of November it ven
tured near enough to eat out o'f their

hands;- The sky was black with clouds 
that day and. the icy wind of winter 
bore'down from the north.

“Little bird, I do not know what to do 
for you,” said the Little Girl, “because 
I  fOel certain that tonight grim old win
ter will send us a heavy snow and. a kill- 
. ing freeze,- If' we 'leave you; here you 
will- surely die of cold, Do not be 
afraid, but let us take you to the old 
barn near the house.” ' -

The Little Girl’s hand closed over the 
;bird and she tucked it under, her coat; 
She could feel the rapid beat of the lit
tle bird’s heart and knew that i t  was 
frightened, but this was best for it.

So 'this' is how Jenny Robin came to 
make her, home with the Liittle Girl and 
the Little Boy.

(Editor’s Note: This is the second story of 
the 'Little Boy and the Little Girl; -Each one 
is a story in itself, and yet you can follow the- 
joy and sorrows'of this brother and sister who 
live in the fa r North. They are lovable-char-: 
acters and are friends with the birds, the flow
ers and the trees.)

STRANGE CREATURES ABOVE AND 
BELOW THE WATER.

My dfear Children:
This month I am going to write you 

a letter 'about some very queer crea
tures, indeed, that have been found and 
brought to this country by a party of 
scientists headed by William Beebe.

First jbf all I want to tell you about 
the funny little creature called a halo-’ 
bate. Old Mother Nature: .certainly 
played a funny joke on it when sh.e 
choose as its home the top of the ocean 
waves, because if it gets its feet wet 
or a drop of water on its back it im
mediately dies. So its life is spent in 
constant terror as it skims the waves 
searching for food. It is’ kept from go
ing below the surface by. the “surface 
tension;” •• I t is short of a miracle how 
the tiny iftsect keeps- out of the way of 
the sprays long enough to lay its eggs; 
Just why water is fatal to them is yet 
unknown.

Then Mr. Beebe brought back another 
queer creature that is a perfectly trans
parent and illuminated fish. It has 
such a large mouth that it is able to 
swallow things much larger than itself. 
The stomach expands accordingly and is 
so transparent that you can see what is 
going on inside the fish.

The porcupine fish is another strange 
creature that has five fingers at the 
end of the pectoral fins and is able to 
cling to the branches of floating sea-, 
weed.

Thei*e Was a wierd looking fish that 
was so . brilliantly colored that it has 
been named “The Moorish Idol.” 
vWouldn't you like to &e able to see all 

these strange creatures and many hun
dreds more, too ? If anv of you e.ver have • 
the pleasure of going to New.York City 
be sure to visit the New York Aquari
um and see them.

Do you like to hear about strange 
creatures of. other lands on the land and 
under the sea? If you do, write me a 
letter. and tell me what you like to ' hear 
about- the best. The most; interesting 
letter received by me before the first 
of November will be published on this 
page and I will send you a dandy note 
book tha t you can use in school. Don’t 
forget the date. Just tell me in your 
own words (not .more than 50 words) 
what you eniov the most and why. Ad
dress your letter to Aunt Mary, 1941 
Dartmoor Ct., Fort Worth,. Texas.

•• Love to all, s 
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

Schools and Colleges
“Keep Texas Students in Texas Schools.”  ; •

A  n  p  A  H A H  Send AT ONCE for special Inform ation . < I f  you
S I T t L » 0 M L  salary , a  GOOD PO SITIO N , come to  F o rt W orth w here Ipwf- 
v  “  ® s s w u e ia » «  . negg f8 ff0od, w here you know there  a re  - w onderful .opportu- ' 
m ties not offered in sm all towns. ASK YOUR BA NK ER w here to  learn. Bookkeep—. 
mgr. Shorthand, Telegraphy, ete. F o u r N ational Banks represen ted-on  ou r D irectory 
Board, also a  m em ber ofv the business clubs— Cham ber of Commerce* R ofgry Ctyb* 
K rw anis-C lub, Ad Club, Salesm anship Club. I t  pays to get the  BEST,. F iU . in  psime 
and address and  m ail today fo r  o u r-b ig  free  catalog.
N a m e . . . . . . . .  .......................... ............ .............................  A d d ress .. ^. . . . . . . . . . . . .

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Texas.

“The School W ith  a  Reputation*. 
H as Made Good 37 -Years. 

Absolutely Thorough and  -Reliable. 
. ; W rite  fo r  F u ll In form ation .

^LHMOCiTY
B U S IN E S S  CO LLEG E

SA N  ANTONIO, TEXAS 
F ully  A ccredited by the 

N ational Association Accredited Commer
cial Schools.

.W rite  for. fu ll info rm ation . -

timsGOMMERCIALCOk

SAN - ANTONIO, TEXAS.
Clip .this , ad  and  send to tis fo r catalog  

And beau tifu l penm anship. Complete 
courses. Position  assured. Also teach  by. 
m ail. E n te r NOW.

‘FEEDER” AIR LINES 
SOUGHT.

Although the trunk air line 
carrying air mail will end at 
Dallas and Fort Worth, pjans 
are on foot a t the present time 
to make the service available: 
to a number of other Texas 
cities through locally owned, 
“feeder” lines making con
nections a t  either Fort Worth 
or Dallas, L. A. Winship, local 
Texas official of the South
ern Airways, Inc., announced 
recently, ,

Perhaps the most impor
tant orle contemplated a t this 
time is that to San Antonio, 
which operating by night 
flight, would give connection 
out of North Texas on the 
early morning ship for Chi
cago.

A number of other Texas 
cities, notably Waco and. 
Breckenridge, are bestirring 
themselves at this time to 
provide flying fields, Mr. Win- 
ship -declared, and may be 
linked up with the .new serv
ice near the stqrt of its op
eration.

“All these feeder lines and 
their operation are waitihg; 
on the start of the trunk line 
from Dallas and Fort Worth 
to Chicago, and no definite 
announcement can be made 
at this time.

“It is entirely probable, 
however, tha t 6nce the trunk 
line is in operation feeder 
lines can be operated at only 
a smaj.1 cost and on a small 
guarantee on the part of the' 
local communities, . T h e s e  
feeder, lines would combine 
mail carrying with high-class 
express and passenger busi
ness.”

.»The Curtiss Aeroplane Com
pany, which has recently an
nounced ; the manufacture of 
flying machines • on a large 
commercial scale, is repre
sented in the Southwest by 
the Southern Airways, Inc; 
Mr. Winship declared that his 
company is prepared to stim
ulate the formation of these 
feeder line companies.

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK,
Sandwich Suprise.

■ [Two layers o£ thinly ̂ cut bread (toasted if 
■preferred),1 spread one slice the following:: 
1 ’ 2. tablespoon peanut butter mixed well with 
a-half tablespoon butter and tiny pinch of salt 
and a. little red ponper. After you have put 

'the spread on one slice of bread you can butter 
-the other half or not, just according-to taste, 
then,-lay on two crisp pieces of bacon and a 
very-thin'slice of tomato, put the two. .slices 
of bread together and wrap in oil paper: Two
sandwiches like the above and a glass of milk 
will make.a wonderful lunch. ,

WILL FEATURE HOME 
CLUB EXHIBITS.

. An' interesting section to be 
seen a t the East Texas Fair 
at Tyler this year will be the 
exhibits of more than twenty 
home demonstration and can
ning clubs, which have been 
organized in this section dur
ing the last few months under 
the immediate supervision of 
Miss Ora Huffhines of the 
extension department of A. 
and M. College.

These clubs have done fine 
j work and samples of their ex- 
i eellence, including all kinds of 
| canned articles, will be dis- 
Iplaved. Attractive cash prizes 
j will be awarded the four com- 
i munities scoring the' highest 
j by the judges.
' Interest and competition is 
keen among the Smith Coun- 

I ty communities who take 
‘ pride in a home demonstra
tion club.

HOME-MADE MACHINE - 
FOR DUSTING COTTON

“In many areas of North 
Texds and the eastern coast 
section, following r e c e n . t -  
rains, the damage from; leaf 
worm vis becoming severe,” 
said R. R. Reppert, entomolo
gist. “In a large part of this 
area it will probably be profi
table to poison for a  period 
of three or four weeks yet, 
necessary.

“Many farmers are inquir
ing where dusting machinery 
may be obtained. The ready- 
supply of such machines is 
limited and in most cases, be- ; 
fore a machine can be shipped ' 
the damage will have:; been- 
done; hence; the method' bef‘- 
ing used by McLennan Coun
ty  farmers as advised b y ' 
County Agent Eudaly should, 
be of extreme interest. ■

“A cultiv. ‘tor, w i tJh*'o u t  ’ 
shovels, is fitted up w ith 'a - 
2x4 placed crosswise behind i 
the seat, of such length; as td r 
cover five rows. Lengths o f’ 
2x4 running backward' from - 
the tongue are used to raise : 
this the necessary heiglS 
above the cotton. At inter
vals on the cross-piece, So as.- 
to hang directly over' each,, 
row, are hung bags of cheese-1 
cloth filled with calcium ar
senate. The necessary shak-f 
ing of the bags is securecL&y;v 
rope wrapped about the tires- 
of the wheels at two-foot in -, 
tervals. In sandy soil i t  m ay-: 
be necessary to, tie’ tw o in ch  ..lj 
blocks of wood on the,tires i£r 
place of this rope. , -

“If the Cotton is large,' the-'; 
quantity of -poison applledt iSS 
increased by drM ngihe team;-'' i 
fast, while in small cottotr'the. 
team may be slowed down. 
The McLennan County farm
ers are reported as h aving - 
full success in poisoning ;by. 
this method.

“The A. & M. College-i^ try - , 
ing to keep in touch with , sup- v 
plies of poison and If ‘farmers?- * 
are unable to locate <±emicat:f 
poison, they should -communis, 
cate with the Experiment Sta-'„ 
tion Entomologist, on- with-,, 
the Extension Service;sEO.t0#  ̂
mologist, .both of College 
•tion, Texas.” . ; ;

------------ 1 3  r- -V■ TEXAS COTTON , -  ^ '  
SITUATION.

H. H. Schultz, statistidahr, 
with the Federal Agricultural- 
Department a t Houston, sum-, 
maTizes the cotton situation 
in Texas as follows:

The Condition of the Texas 
cotton crop up to Sept. 16 is- 
reported as 42 - per cant ; o | - 
normal, indicating an averages 
yield of 102 pounds of lint 
cotton per acre and a  to ta l; 
production of 3,878,000 bales,, 
On Sept. 1 the condition was 
43 per cent and 52 per cent on?. 
Sept. 16, 1924. For :the esfe 
tire United States a condition 
of 53.8 per cent vis: feportods 
against 56.2 per cent on SepjL ■ 
1 and 55.4 per cent on- Sept. - 
16, 1924, indicating a produc
tion of 13.931,000 bales o f 
cotton for 1925. : ; : K y;

BLOWS FROM HAMMERS# t 
KILL WIDOW. ; : ^ C

blrs. Ada McCobb, 5^ years t 
old, a wealthy widow and, 
globe trotter,! was found slain 
with a hammer at San An
tonio, Sept. 25. in the, home, 
o f Mrs. W. M; Longworth)/; 
where she resided. - \

Charges of murder were- 
filed against -Mrs. L. S. Sheri
dan, daughter of Mrs. Long- 
worth, who admitted the slay- 'J 
ing, claiming self-defense. -V 

Mrs. McCobb held extensive ' 
oil and mining interests in  the . 
United States and Mexico: :

LIVES WITH NECK .
; BROKEN.
i ■ With his neck broken three 
' months ago, Martin May 
, slowly is recovering and has 
ibeen pronounced out of dan
ger. He was injured bv a 

j dive into shallow water in Red 
i River -near Sherman, Texas, 
I June 25.

A:UNIQUE;SUITi :'::>ffi:--, 
The State of Texas will ih-' 

tervene in a  unique lawsuitis 
according to informatiott-OlM 
tained from Assistant Attor- v 
nev General R. J. • Randolph,; 
who is preparing the petition ;; 
for intervention. I t is in a 

j case where a peninsula sud
denly sunk out of sight and- 
immediately the State is "set
ting up its claim that it  is 
submerged land. I t  is valti-f 
able because of oil production^ 
and consists of some 160- 
acres at the edge of [ Harris - 
County. It was known as 
Gaillard Peninsula. s : :
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Sh o w c a ses , Dry- Goods,Drug 
and Bank Fixtures.

mailander’s  dntt equipment increases psonrsj
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS,

W RITE US FOR D ES C R IP TIV E  H A T T E R  
TH A T S H O W S  T H E  W AY T O  S U C C E S S

MAKERS OF iJfieiBestDu ilijlnc

WOMAN’S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

HOME PROBLEMS

PUMP LEATHERS
"BLACK STAR” Cups a re  m ade from  specially tanned, 
cen ter stock? valve lea th er . They a re  absolutely.-guaran
teed fo r deep w ell. use.
•If y o u r  d e a le r . or. jobber, canno t supply you ..verity  me. 
Made in  a ll sizes - v Quick shipm ent. :

- M anufac tu red  by. ■ - t
C. P . ADAMS, ' .P o rt W orth. .Texas
Phone Rosedale 3501 . > .1601 F if th  Ave.
^ Made in  the-S ou thw est fo r Southw estern People .

/
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j 1 .

/  flhaiBiM.JtmMviiSMhU*
' \ i%  u  N  c a  k ;  c  o  f  f  e  e
w .- -I . jjn a h m , T f fS i, 17. 5 , 4 *
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ip m U ftflM ’S BLUE BUG |  
^ r '^ E X K R M IN A T P It .

a  GUARANTEED
® 56c 'and $1.00 Packages
_  - , Postpaid
'H Kills Blue'Bags, Lice, and 

Sticktight Fleas.
§§ OruoiBi S$4d and Floral Co.
• . ,  - Fort Worth, Texas.
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'TEXAS GAS VALUED AT 
. :  -  $ 14,460,000.

. Texas- natural gas to the 
■ amount- of 149,000,000 cubic 
feet were-put through plants 

^:i.-itt'ivl924^r,for:-' production of 
' 188,500,000 gallons of natural 

gag _ gasoline, as shown by 
. figures,' announced by the 
United States Bureau of 

* Mines. The Texas product 
.was yalued a t the plants at 

, §14,460,000 or 7.8c a gallon.
<0 ae hundred and six such: 
" plants are operated in Texas. 

The; total production of na- 
\  -tural-gas" gasoline for the 

year was 933,861,000 gallons,
' an  liner ease of 118,000,000 

gallons which was blended for 
use as motor fuel. Oklahoma,

' .  California' and Texas pro
duced 77 p er cent of the coun
try ’s output.

; 4 ' - k y r ;• ’ 1 ■■ 1;

GENERAL RAIN.
^. Ar general ram, almost tor
rential in some areas, accom- 

- p'ahied by a  norther which 
brought the-- temperature 
down many degrees, covered 
almost the entire State of 

. Texas Sept. 23 and 24. 
\:i‘i-&v.'?^Iheji»ins:-'will be of great 
' benefit to ranchmen ‘ and 

farmers^ of the Southwest, 
having been heavy enough to 
revive ranges and start a 
good growth of grass for winr 

_ ’ter pasturing.
.sR^pojjts indicate that the 

^precipitation will be bene
ficial- to late-planted feed 
crops and will put the soil in 
condition for the planting of 
small grain crops and winter 
whjsat.

WORM DESTROYS 
» VEGETATION.

A ground ' butterfly, pro
ducing a grass worm that is 

. damaging to vegetation, has 
swept Central Texas. The in
sect- comes from the south- 

' west and flies northwest. It 
has never been seen in that 
part of the State before.

E l F O O i

% y o »nalSt'

Puts the Kick in 
Your Salads

E l Food M ayonnaise is m ade of 
only th e  f in e s t iag red ien ts  obtain* 
able. E l Food is a  p e rfec t emulsion 
o f fre sh  eggs and  the: f in e s t o f  
salad  oils. I t  is  guaran teed  ag a in st, 
separa tion  -and is w arran ted  • to  . 
w ithstand  a ll c lim atic conditions: :

'  1 Insist on.El Food

J - =*=
DEDICATE TEXAS CAT

TLE TRAIL.
Abilene Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American Revo
lution, unveiled a historic 
marker a t Abilene, Texas, 
Sept. 25, in commemoration of 
the Texas Cattle Trail. Be
tween 1867 and 1871 it is es
timated that more than 3,- 
000,000 head of cattle were' 
driven over the Texas -Cattle 
Trail. -

WIDOW GIVEN SHERIFFS 
JOB.

' Mrs. Maude Ikard, widow' 
of - Sheriff Harrison Ikard; 
who was shot and killed Sept, 
24 in a gun battle, was ap
pointed’by the County Com
missioners of Archer' County, 
Texas, to fill out .■■the■■■.unex
pired term of her husband.

Preliminary organization 
for the creation of an irriga
tion project in the - Brazos 
River Valley has been formed 
at Seymour, Texas.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

1

Beats Electric or Gas

C A R E  O F  C H IL D R E N .- ;
... It is ihe.','sacred right of avary mother to 
_ have , the care , of an ’ experienced purse during,"' 

ihild ..birth and . for ..the -firstw eek  after, at ■’ 
-..least:.- Then : she -shouldhave --efficient?^-helpiy 

intil-the- baby ..is-at least seven-, or- eight weeks 
old . and should: not . have: .to do any washing, - 
lifting, 'etc., for a long -time. So"me might 
figure that,, they cannot afford, this, but they 
can if they will. I t will prove to .be cheaper 
in dollars and cents in the long! run without 
considering the suffering to the mother and 
child. Child birth is the’ most serious thing 
in the life of a woman. If she cab have p ro p t
er care' it should be beneficial to her. as it is 
the natural function of the. bodjv But if • she 
■ disregards; the - rules of hygiene and proper ■ 
care she will have to suffer- the consequence as - 
a rule with poor health in later life.,-'

During the days'that the nurse is wi/h the 
mother she should have her show her. as many.; 
things *as possible as regards the care of the 
child. I t  is best to have the child bathed in 
the same: room with the mother if possible. 
This will show her how the-nurse does it'and  
give-her confidence.

I  think one of the most trying and nervous 
times for the new .mother with dierrfirst- child 
is the first time she bathes it/alone/.:. I am' 
going to give here a few. simple rules that if- 
they are followed will be of great benefit. '' -.

F irst of a ir  do not bathe baby in a draft. 
The room should be warm bubnot HOT. Many - 
mothers make the mistake of keeping a child 
too warm. This makes them cross and fret
ful. I t  exhausts the mother and makes her 
nervous: Have tHe room just pleasantly com
fortable. The mother should -wear a perfect
ly clean apron over her dress. Pu t the bath 
tub on a bench or i;able -where there isn’t  the 

i slightest danger of i t  falling off. 'The water 
- should, be ju s t  warm enough to feel, comforta
ble to the elbow. Have, wash cloths, towels, - 
powder,, clean clothes, etc., within easy reach 
so you will not have to get up until the bath 
is finished.' After everything is in readiness 

’ undress the child on the bed and wrap in a 
soft - clean towel. Ifc the/navel is not thor
oughly healed give them a sponge; bath in the 
lap. A fter it is healed the child should be put 
in a tub bath every morning. One of the most 
important things in the bath should he never 
to frighten the child in any way.' •' Place your 
right arm under the child’s head with your ' 
hand supporting its back. • Sponge- o ff with : 
the left hand. Talk to them gently and re- . 
assuringly. Urge them -fo kick - and splash 
the water from the very beginning,.this, keeps : 
their mind off of fear an d ' makes .the bath 
time a joy: Use a. very mild soap’. Wash the 
head every day until four or five months old. . 
Rem6ve from the bath, pat dry, and" dress. I . 
always prefered to give, my baby her bath 
just before her late morning nourishment. Then„ 
she wouid.take a long nap and give m a time 
to do a few things without being disturbed.

Note.—Next month Mrs; Stntet-will tell of 
the care for hair and skin; -' . '■■ ' -A .

SAVE THE DRY LEAVES,
In the fall of the year-the smell of dry leaves 

always-makes me, wonder -why. it is th a t so,, 
many o f us' do not recognize the best, the 
cheapest .and the easiest fertilizer to obtain; 
But it is true tha t thousands of people -all. 
over our nation, in  city and 'country' alike, 
a re , burning .and thus .destroying, one. o f  'the  
best fertilizers in the/w orld when they thus 
destroy the dry fallen; leaves. -

Leaves are nature’s, way of returning to  the 
soil,-the plant food tha t is taken up: by the tree .'. 
When we destroy them we are defeating one -of■ 
the greatest plans of Mother Nature to re 
fresh and replenish the sod with necessary ele
ments. • -

The easiest and most beneficial Way of pre-.. 
serving this natural fertilizer 'is to rake them 
into a pile, then put them in a shallow; hole: 
and cover; with enough dirt to keep them from 
blowing away. The w inter sun ̂ and rain do 
the rest. In the spring when you need some:.] 
extra fine soil for a special flowSr or garden 
bed all- you have to do is. to^take the^soit with 
the rotted leaves and you have the, finest that 
can be produced. I t  is a fertilizer free from 
weeds of any kind and rich in humus and plant 
fond. I t  is such a; little: trouble to save.them, 
and no expense. Don’t  you think i t  is worth 
while ? '

FASHIONS FOR EARLY WINTER.
* This adorable little 
ensemble., costume , i s . 
for children from  2 to 
6 years of age. Any 
little tot will be athrill 
with it and the beauty 
of it is that': it can be 
made "by. combining 
some of big sister’s or 
mother’s clothes..

Suggestion: For size 
6 it requires 1 M yards 
of 54-inch jersey for 
coat. Also 1. yards 
of 40 - inch silk for 

-dress and coat trim 
ming. For the natty 
little bow tie get 114 
yards of ribbon.

•Here is just the 
smartest; thing in the 
way of a dress tha t I 
have seen this year. 
I t  is called the flare- 
back dress and is de
signed: primarily fo r 

• the tall athletic girl, 
A light: green or grey 
dress; and dark green- 
or blue hat will make 
a striking costume.

Suggestion: For a
size 36 you should 
have 414 yards 40-inch 
material : and % yard; 
of ; 40-inch contrasting 
color for facing of flare, 
buttons covered of the 
■same . material will be 
very smart.

1. small cabbage. 
1 poi 
:1 onil

T E S T E D  R E C IP E S  FO R  F A L L  C O O K IN G .
Cabbage Rolls.

1 cup raw rice.

j
A new. oil lam p, th a t .Kjves, xn-am nxinely. l 

b rillian t, soft, white .light;-even b*tt«r than  1- 
uas o r e lectricity;/ has -been :tested by- the  
U. S, Government and 35 , leading: uni« 
versifies and found to: .be ..superior ito - 10- 
o rd inary  oil. lampa. :It-hurna-.wlthout.-odor,:} 
•moke o r noise—-no pum ping u p : :i» aimple, [ 
clean, safe. Burns 9 4 0  air: and com-q 
mon kerosene (coal oiL . * i

The inventor; J . J . Johnson, 609. .'■•W.vi 
Lake St., Chicago, III., is -o ffering  . lô  ̂ send .1 
a lam p on 30 days* F R E E 'tr ia l ,  o r even, 
to give one FR E E  to the f ir s t aser in each 
locality  who - will.' help him in troduce  ' iL. 
W rite  him  today fo r full pa rticu la rs .- Alfio. 
aak him to explain, how you-oan . g e t the 
agency, and  w ithout experience o r m6ney/ 
m ake $260 to  $600 per. m onth.— Advt.

1 poind ground steak;: 114 teaspoon: salt, 
ibn minced. - 1 egg.

14 teaspoon ^pepper.
Boil the cabbage in salted water until the 

leaves^ are, soft enough, to roll without break
ing. Drain;, and when cool enough to handle, 
out the ■ieaves.jnto: squares- o f about.six inches; 
Mix the steak, rice, onion, pepper, salt and 
the .well beaten: egg; Put a heaping teaspoon 
of the mixture on each square of. cabbage and 
•roll and roll as nearly finger thickness as pos
sible. Have -readv ia large: kettle . of boiling 
salted water and put into it a large colander 
or similar devise for keeping: the rolls off the 
bottom, of the kettle as they burn very easily. 
I.ay the rolls carefully in the colander; have 
e.fiough water to cover them; Cover them and, 
boil-gently for forty-five . min.utes or until the 
rice- is done. Serve with drawn butter sauce.

Rhubarb Custard P ie .
2 cups rhubarb, diced.

. 1 r-up sugar.
Lie up milk- 
2 eggs.
2 tablespoons flour.
1 teaspoon lejnoh juice.
Pastry. " ,
’4 te'Sspoont salt. .

■: 6 tablespoons sugar for meiringue. •
Stew the rhubarb in three-fourths cup of 

sugar until soft; cool - and add milk and the 
yolks of the-eggs beaten with one-fourth cup 
of sugar, the--.flour and:• the salt, mixed to- 

I -gether. Add the’ lemon- juice. Pour into-the 
pie. pan lined with the pastry with a fluted 
rim. Bake in a hot oven for ten minutes and 
then for twenty minutes in a cooling oven. 
Cover w itk meringue and return to the oven • 
until brown Canned rhubarb may be used in. 
place of fresh.

(Note.—Mrs. Stute will be very glad to print 
on this page any of your favorite yecipes or 
household hints: and suggestions, giving: you1:: 
full credit for them.—The Editor.)

G IV IN G  T H E  SCH O O LS OUR 
C O -O PE R A T IO N .

>:•; Now tliat-'the children,are for the most part 
■.settled .down to the daily routine of school ; : 
work- it •is.- our - duty- to 'give them:, our .fullest;;: 
support' and- .co-operation.,; -The-- home sur
roundings are. what make the school year a V 

"success-or.-failure.- -Just:,-give these, few sug
gestions a moment’s -thought, and decide tor
yourself. ......................  1
.. No:‘ohe is able: to give.- the best of efforts 
or 'attention if their minds and hearts are 
filled with strife and quarrels. Therefore, 
it - is - our. duty • as parents, to. make ■ the ..home ': 
a HAPPY home where 'contentment and peace - 
abide;, -The- early, morning breakfast,and the V 
hour before school time should be filled with 
happiness, and . cheerful .thoughts,. Quarrels 
should be avoided ■ a t all times and especially 
at the breakfast table. See that the children 
leave for the school room in a happy frame 
of mind. ^
- -Next in the' list is- the .health of the child.

A child, th a t is sick and run down should never ' 
be sent to school. In the first place they will 
not- get the. benefit-from the study that they 
should.- The grind of the .hours a t a desk: will 
tend to make them nervous and irritable: 
Many a child has been severly punished for 
things-they did which was caused solely through 
a -pun-down constitution. Constipation is the 
cau?e. of more ill health than any other two 

•things?: Every child should, have a free and easy 
movement-of bowels every morning before they 

; leave home. Do not, let: them wait until they 
are at school as they: a re .liable to forget it :

: in the busy rush of work. By afternoon they 
may have a headache and their efficiency 
lowered. If the right habit is - systematically 
established it will .be a very easy m atter to 
regulate them. Do . not neglect this vital 
point. I t  - is criminal to send a child, suffer
ing with any disease to school to come in con
tact with others and thereby spread thp dis
ease.
, Next, see tha t they have: wholesome -nourish/ 

ing food and plenty of it. Candy and sweet 
meats should "be given judiciously. Children, 
need some -sugar to supply the- energy 
heeded for study, but it  is best to give them : 
. plenty of fruits, cereals and the like, instead 
of candy.; A model breakfact for a school 
child is: "a dish of prunes or similar fruit, a / 

• breakfast cereal some times cooked and som e-' 
times, dry cereals with cream, piece of toast 
with: jelly and a glass o f milk; They should 
never have coffee as this tends to. over stimu
late. them■ and should never be given a child': 
under eighteen; years old. A lunch consisting 
of- sandwiches made of bacon,; eggs; lettuce, 
tomatoes; etc.., with a thermous bottle of hot 
chocolate, or. cold milk and home-made cookies 
or plain cake is fine. A small' lunch after 
school is very heartily greeted and a good 
nourishing dinner with the family later.
. “Early to bed and early to 'rise ,” is.-I th ink.: 

a fine motto for the school-child. Parties and 
the like. should, be kept - for Friday and Satur
day. nights, j

In this way you can co-operate with the 
schools' and make them of greater service to 
you. and your child. ...

The

TWO MODERN v 
FIREPROOF
HOTELS

T hat o ffe r yon l  
and  yours a  cor- * 
dial welcome and  j |  

com fort a t  no fj 
r r e a te r  cost th an  R 

charred ela^ 
where.

R est Rooms fo r 
L ad ies; Loony •

Rooms fo r Men. No 
Kaleigh. W aco, Tex C haree. The Blackatone, Tyler, Tex. .

ENJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MORE.

Service De Luxe

Let the leaves from the: berry bushes ro t in ( 
•the patch. If -they- are liable to • blow, away/ 
throw a little d irt over them to ' keep them in 
place. You; will be surprised a t the results.
... -T do' n&t like to- use them in the strawberry 
bed, as they pack-too closely and shut put the 
necessary air for the plant. Straw is. better 
for this purpose.

A very good idea, where hog£. are kept is to 
put the leaves in the pen and let the hogs wal
low them: down. . ' After; they are well mixed 
with, the manure • and dirt, sefape out) the top ; 
dirt a fter a. rain and you will have some of 
the rjehest soil obtainable.
. Another good fertilizer- is-grass .cuttings. If 

you keep chickens, throw the grass in a pen 
I; made for the purpose. Feed your grain feeds 
'i n . this and see the increase in egg production. 
This can be done only during the dry months; 
In the spring after the winter sun and rain 
have done' their part, you will find this very- 
good soil for the flower beds. If  you do 'not 
have chickens, pile in' one corner and vret fre
quently to hasten the rotting process, ,

Do not waste.-the natural fertilizers all 
around you. I t  is foolish to pay for something 
that you might have for a little ■ time and 
trouble. -  - *

ON Y O U R

I n t e r u r b a n  L i n e s
B E T W E E N

Fort Worth and Dallas

v .

SPEED WITH Ŝ FEIl
—BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co-?*’
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ' r

4
■ • ■■
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“Good to the Last Drop

' i m p ; \
m k  f M  \ t -.:
•1 \r * \

■ if '
. 1i*  ̂L

' :  .
' ■

• s - . “ -n't
- " . . , ; /■• 1 
•. • t ■■■-; - JC’ ,

i m i'
/

_____ _ a * '■ J <
V T E A R S  ta u g h t us th e  a r t  of crea ting  ■

I  th e  taste tha t is  “Good to the Last , ' ' ,
■'‘ Drop.” , ~ \ **■

T h a t’s w hy M axwell H ouse is «  perfect , .. ' 
exam ple of how delicious coffee can  " . - ' . / ' l '
become,

- 1'", - v  w - ': -’ ? — J. ’’  ̂K

MAXWELL HOUSE !
Coffee

Houston ; 
Accordion 

/Pleating" and ' 
Button Co.

'Rooaton. Tepcau.
M ail O rders Solicited. 

% * 520 Binx Bldg*

C H ILTO M A LIN E
WHY .order in lartre a aan titie s  and  forced 
to  c a rry  h en ry  stocks, w h en . we can  stop- 
ply y o u r w an ts, r ig h t a t  your door w ith  
almost, overnight . service ; w ith  a. fresh, 
complete line of high grade genuine M exi
can ChUi and  Tam ale P roducts, H ighest 
Q uality  G uaranteed together w ith  - f ir s t 
class service. Send fo r price list. - 

M EXICAN CH ILI SU P P L Y  .CO.
207* E ast Belknap St.. F t; .  W orth , .Texas.

Church Windows:
: B en t O pal Glass fo r  lam p shades. /  

Celluloid hand  m irro rs  - repaired . : 
B id io  Sets in  glass eases.; - 

■■ ■ .Everything in  Glass. - (

Dallas A rt Glass Mfg. Cp. /r
D a lla s .'T ea^ a .

S H O W C A S E S
Crng,DrqCoods S Jewelrp flxiures 

Soda fountains 
Bin exffser rFon MAMurAcnaa)

SnmiSfflfbuNnB) MoEiaiusMHLQxi
Dallas. Texas

MtHUGMESuev

MONOGRAM BRAND MALT SYRUP
Best by Test, -try a - can and be-convinced. '■ : 

Either Light or Dark.
At your grocer or druggist or order direct 

R. M. HUGHES & CO.. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.,

“FOOD FOR THOUGHT”

Try a Package

Whole Wheat Macaroni
■ TO-MORROW

Demand You’ll Like It
Your

Grocer Fort Worth Macaroni Co., Fo$S irtfi'

: v

mm.

* -

m
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LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSE

Deeds Filed

1925 BROWN COUNT*
FAIR NEXT,WEEK

m

J. A. Throgmorton to Coleman 
National Bank, 71 35-100 acres, 

-being the South 1-2T of Block No. 
3, Henderson & Berkley Subdi
vision of Jacob Pevehouse Sur

r e y  No. 755; $2,379.50. : ; ;
Mrs. C. D. Lewis to T. J. Del- 
ey, 124 acres of Section No. 
;B B B & C  R R  Co., 9 acres of 
=GN Survey No. 23, 25 acres 

©fflLT & B R R Go., Section No. 
*1; $3,500.00

~ Walter King to Loyd Evans, 
* M l  acres of B B B & C R R  C<?., 

Survey No. 42; $6,640.00.
R. L. Slaughter to Cecil Gray 

139 acres of John A. Kaufman 
, ‘Survey No. 237, 283 1-2 acres of 
■ Samuel Wilson Survey No. 753, 
.containing 422 1-2 acres; $8450.

Chris Parsons to W. Earl Gray 
and S. A. Edington, 238.8 acres 
of Win. Mason Survey No. 163;

, $10,149.00.
/ ’ J . A. Stobaugh to W. W. -Hay- 
good, E. 1-2 of Lot No. 3, m 
Block No. 15, Stobaugh Subdi
vision of Farm Blocks Nos. 5 
and 6 Clow’s Second Addition to 
Coleman; $200.00.
- ,J. A. Stobaugh to Grover C. 

i:Arnold, W. 1-2 of Lot No. 3 in 
Block No. 15, Stobaugh’s Sub
division of Farm Blocks Nos. 5 
and 6, Clow’s Second Addition to 
Coleman; $300.00.

According )to announcement 
sent out by B. G. Lucas, Secre
tary of the Chamber of Cojn- 
'merce at Brownwbod, the~ 1925 
session of the Brown county 
Fair is going to far exceed all' 
previous efforts, Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 7-8. Some; 
good ’ thrills, are promised in au
tomobile races, ks several qf the 
best racers of the south have 
been secured. ' *

We wish every county in Texas 
would put on a 'fa ir each year. 
In our judgment it serves a-rtal- 
uable purpose. The edupational 
features of a county fair are in- 
discribable, 'As for the. sports, 
amusements, etc., if cleans they 
are all right. Brownwood has 
tried for years to put on a coun
ty Fair, though nothing. very 
great has been the out-com’e, we 
believe- Brownwood and Brown 
county have been fully paid for 
their . efforts and expense; 
Would that Coleman county citi
zens would; wake up and., put on 
a county fair.

Oil and Gas Leases Filed:
R. R. Nixon to E. R. Griffis 

and H. M. Loveless, 81 3-4 acres 
o f Block No. 29, Subdivision ofi ^ f ^  

■- Burnett County School Land b 16 ’ 
Survey No. 703; $81.75.

. - W. A. Powell, et al to J. B.
1 Morrison, et al, 759 acres being 
, T247 acres of B. F. Greer Survey 

Yf'No. 192; 512 acres of Casper 
, Escher Survey No. 191; $10.00.

E. E. Polk Will go to San Angelo

E. E. Polk has' tendered his 
resignation to his. employes, S. 
W.'Childers &' Co.; and has con-; 
tracted to work for the Findlater 
Hardware company of San An
gelo, to take effect as soon as a 
satisfactory successor can-be se
cured a t the local store. Mr. 
Polk has several ads in our class 
ified column this week, and is 
offering some good property for

Buffalo Demonstration Club

- - Marriage License Issued: ,
=. Elwood Hamilton and Miss 

\ ", i Ruby McQueen.
X ,’ . ' Martin Mayze and Elsie J o h n - ' 1̂OT;tbe Community .Fair, 
Y son (colored).

i Fragedes Barages and Felipx 
. Hernandez.

>" f Marvin West and Miss Mildred 
Dungan.

' * Alonzo Ashley and Mrs. Jen- 
- nie Copeland.

The Buffalo Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Palmer, Sept. 4. Miss Brent,' 
the County: Demonstrator, met 
with us and demonstrated the 
making of a loaf cake, the re- 

i ceipt to be used in the contest
The

hostess served lemonade and 
cake to 18 club members and 
several visitors.—Reporter. ' '

The Product Must be RigKt j

^  j

i

^  k  -

. It is a maxim of advertising that a poor product"'
, can ont bq successfully advertised. It may fla§h upon 

the screen,with brilliance, become the talk/of tire-hour,^ 
and to all appearances oe destiped to set .new- recards, 

jbuf unless it island does v. hat is claimed for it, no^ 
amoupt of printer’s ink can give it permanence. -j

Once in awhile some article of merchandjs 
appear to defy tljlsrpie, bu t not\for long.' Pubic 
sponse, at first, perhaps, quick and- active,^ becomes 
slower 'and slower. Skies fal l off. Thp business gefs - 

(■sick and in a few months or a few year's,even the name 
of the product is forgotten. ’

Advertising men know, this so .weh" that today the 
first question upon jvhich they must be satisfied is—Is 
 ̂the product right ?_v ‘ T , : ( .. j.

- N -  - . . . . . .  ...
And merchandise that is right—merchandise that

- will satisfy in service—merchandise;, that-:;will .bring: 
customers back, for another purchase is the first re
quirement of the retailer wno expects to flourish. f

There is no better assurance of his kind of meri
■ ehandise than an advertising pledge, to the people. -

SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL
TO BE ENLARGED

A t a meeting of the stock* 
holders of the Santa Anna Hos
pital Monday afternoon, the edi
tor was made to feel a still 
greater pride in the good citizen
ship of the Santa Anna territory* 

Dr. T. R. Sealy, who called 
the meeting, in making his re
port of the hospital up to date*: 
stated that the first patient was

Unification Favored in Voting 
to Date in Methodist Merger

v  Chicago, Sept. 26.—The vote 
of Methodists, both north and 
south} on amalgamation of the 
northern and southern confer
ences of the Methodist Episcopal reduced to a mass of- ashes^and

Football Team Entertained

Miss Bess Burrows and sever
al of the high school" ^teachers 
entertained the football team 
and visitors a t the Presbyterian

- /  Births Reported:

- ' .  and .Mrs. Jack Chambers,' ™anse on S atu^ay  evening. 
* fiouldbusk, glrL , There were thirty-five present,

V . ' Mr: and Mrs.. Robert B. Hud- and a11 had a »  £°od 
- ler, Santa Anna, girl. | Games and piano music were the

Mr. and B frT jfhn B ra n d o n , ^version of the evening. Re- 
■ Sajita Anna boy ifreshments of sandwiches, cake,
' ' Mr. and M rs/Earl Lohn, B u r - ’and punch were served to the 

' kefct, girl. ' '  ^uest«-
■ Mr. and Mrs. John Snedegar, - ~ ~  ~  , ,
Santa Anna, Route 2, girl. Mrs/  Harrison who was<<ur r •_ operated on m the local hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Lemon, week is reported as doing
Coleman, girl. ’splendidly,

church today: stands exactly 
12000 . for amalgamation and 
952 against. This is the count pf 
individual ballots. w -■

This vote includes*- more than 
half of the conferences. o f1 the 
northern church, but less - than 
half of the southern conferences.

At the northern headquarters1 
here it wa,s announced that the 
northern vote indicates^this sec
tion of the church will '■favor 
amalgamation. News Nfrpm the 
south was that the October con
ferences must be awaited to 
show definitely' the nature- of 
the vote. »The southern church 
requires a three-iourths vote to 
accept amalgamation. ' The 
southern vote to date is 837 for 
400 against. This vote includes 
very few of the conferences in 
the old south, in which it is ex
pected that the decisive southern 
ballots will be cast.

COMANCHE LOSSES HEAVY 
IN FIRE SUNDAY MORNING
The biggest fire in the history 

of Comanche occurred " there 
early Sunday morning when The 
entire Higginbotham block was

ruins, The loss is estimated to 
be above 'th e  Two Hundred 
Thousand DpJIar mark. The fire 
originated in', the office of the 
Lumber yard, and spread quick
ly to the other buildings, and for 
a time the entire business, sec
tion wa^ threatened. The" loss 
was well protected 'with insur
ance, however; the stock being, 
at the peak, of the ̂ season, it was 
not fully covered. „

••••••. : - :---• • -
Pastor and Wife at

Rockwood Receive Treat

V :  ;

T© B@ 
Happy anti

YOU MUST HAVE CONTENTMENT
ANO EASE OF MIND

n jal

if r

, IF  you make it a rule and practice to save a part of 
every dollar you earn or receive, you will have the feel
ing that your efforts are managed so that the value of 
your possessions is being constantly increased.

Things Then W o n t Be So Gloomy

APPLY GOOD OLD-FASHIONED THRIFT

Frequent Trips to the Bank and Not the 
Size of Deposits Are What Count

The State National Bank

Buffalo Demonstration Club

The Buffalo^ Demonstration 
Club met at the • home of Mrs. 
John Stephens Friday, Sept. 18. 
Miss-Brent, the Uounty Demon
strator, met faith us and house 
dresses were cut out and dis
cussed. The hostess served cake 
and punch to 12 club members 
and several visitors. The Buffa
lo Community Fair will be held 
Oct. 4. An all day meeting will 
be held, and basket dinner serv
ed a t noon. The exhibits may 
be small, and not much of a fair 
is planned, but it will be a get-to 
gather meeting for the 
munity.—Reporter.

Members of the Baptist church 
add othqrs, met at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Cooper, Sat.. 
Sept. ,̂26, for the purpose of a 
_“pddndingv ’ : Delicious . refresh^ 
ments of punch and cake were 
-served to about 35 guests. _

Mrs. Lloyd Burris Entertains

• Mrs. Lloyd Bum s was hos
tess to ^  Wesley'Adult Sunday 
School class on Wednesday after^ 
noon. The time was spent /  very, 
pleasantly in quilting and in con
versation. There were ten pres
ents “Delicious refreshments of 
pimento sandwiches; potato chips 
and iced tea were served to the 
guests. Mrs. W. P. Burris was 
the only visitor.

M rs/J. Hall Bowman Entertains

. Mrs. J. H all' Bowman enter
tained JDr. Sealy and family with 
a very elaborate and formal din- 

com-j'ner Dn Friday evening. The ta
ble was very artistically arrang- 

■ ; ' ed with beautiful china and sil-
Pie Supper at Liberty Church , vej- and,a five course dinner was
_„ , , , ,  T „  1 served in a very formal way.
The ladies of the Liberty com- pjate favors were tiny bunches 

rnunity will serve pie supper a 0-f lantanq. in purple and cream 
the Liberty church, Saturd y Visitors outside of the
night, October 17. The proceeds 
will go toward the painting of 
the church building. The pub
lic is cordially invited. 40-3t

Sealy family were Mrs. Comer 
Blue and Miss Bettie Blue.

Baptist Missionary Society
Presbyterian Missionary Society

Mrs. John Harper- was hos- 
The Baptist Missionary Soci- tess on Monday afternoon to the 

ety met at the church Monday I Missionary Society. Devotional 
afternoon in a business meeting, i exercises were led by Mrs/ Chas.

diminish : the pleasant memories 
of the special treat by calling on 
Lions Bond, Barnes, Collier and 
Baxter to renders quartet for 
the guests, the others all being 
familiar with the noise they pro
duce, as we listen to it a few 
moments every week.- - 

Prof. B. T. Withers struck the 
nail squarely on the head in mak
ing his report pertaining to the 
High School athletic sports, 
when he condemned swearing, 
and betting on the field and con
test. Swearing and betting may 
not sound and look bad to some, 
but it sounds and looks bad 
enough to others they will 
neither attend or permit. ' their 
children to’ attend unless it is 
stopped.

The Lions Club has raised 
sufficient funds to fence the 
field^and as soon as further pro
ceeds can be raised a grand
stand will "be built. The next 
game will be played Friday of 
this week betweyen Santa Anna 
and Coleman, Cross Plains with
drawing. .

LIONS ENTERTAINED
WITH MUSICAL PROGRAM

At the regular weekly lunch
eon o f. th e ; Lions Club Tuesday 
at the Hotel Harrod, the Club 
was treated to a special: musical 
program rendered' by Misses Eu
reka Pleasant, Lula Harvey, Inez 
Marshall, and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Daniel.
. The musical cords and. harmon
ica! sounds produced by the 
splendid home tallent was more {admitted in August 1919, and 68 
man President Johnson could .patients were-treated in the hos- 
stand, and he undertook to pital the first year. Up to date,

there have been 1063 patients 
treated, and during the present 
year many patients have been, 
carried to other hospitals, or 
treated in their homes that 
could not be admitted on account 
of room. At/ present, every 
room is occupied and three pa
tients are being cared for in 
private homes, where the citi
zens have opened their doors to 
suffering humanity who have 
come here for treatment.

Those present, which repre
sented: the greater portion of the 
stock that was . outstanding,- 
were very generous, and inform
ed Dr. Sealy that, since it was 
his desire to greatly enlarge the 
facilities, they would settle with 
him for their stock on any terms 
he desired, and many of them 
offered to donate their stock 
gladly in appreciation of the  
good services rendered and . the 
prospects of gefting the hospital 
enlarged.

Dr. Sealy, after uttering a  
few words of appreciation, in
formed those present that plans 
had been drawn and as soon as 
the stock was all in, work would 
begin a t once ,to build another 
unit that would enlarge. the ca
pacity to 30 beds, which would . 
take care of the needs for thfe • 
present time, alid a  new charter 
woulcf be applied fo r.'  Under the . 
new charter a training school for 
nurses will also be run' in con
nection with the regular .hos-

S. A. H. S. Pep Squad

The Pep Squad of the Santa 
Anna ■ High School feel they 
have done their duty and that 
they should have a little credit 
for the first game won, ' be
tween Eden and Santa Anna.

The Pep Squad has now or
ganized so that each of the 
members are required to wear pital 'work, 
the uniforms of the High school 
colors, Purple and White. Pep 
is written on the back of our 
blouses and we are going to live 
up to that name. Pep is what 
we need, Pep is what we are go
ing to give. Just watch us and 
you are bound to hear us. -  
-  The members of the Pep 
Squad will appear in "next week’s 
issue of the News.—Reporter.

The P. T. A. will meet a t the 
school house next Tuesday af
ternoon; a good attendance is 
urged. Among other good things 
Mr. Withers will make a talk on 
‘How the home can supplement 

the school in an educational 
way.” All parents should hear 
this.

County Singing Convention •*'

The Coleman county singing 
convention will meet the. Second 
Sunday in October with, the class • 
a t Bfown Ranch.- The News has 
beeft requested to call attention 
to the convention, invite all sing- 
ers-to attend,- and especially .re
quest as many as can and’ will 
to bring a well filled basket, to  
help feed the crowd; - Here’s hop
ing we have a  real convention.

DON’t forget the October even
ing of Fun, a t the home of ,Mrs. 
J. R. Gipson, Thursday evening^ 
Oct. 8. A -unique entertainment 
with seasonable refreshments 
25c for each person.

Mrs. Marvin Niell was- elected 
leader of the . Sunbeam class and 
Mrs. Lee Hunter /was elected 
leader of the Young: People. The. 
ladies decided to keep Wednes
day as a day of prayer- and they 
will have charge of the-prayer 
meeting -services. Wednesday 
night.

Oakes. A splendid program was 
given. There were ̂ eight pre
sent and much interest was man
ifested in the work.

Christian Aid,

Where This 
Bank Stands

—  W e offer the facilities ° f  this 
Strong Bank to the people o f 
this community with the assur
ance that their banking needs 
will be met in a manner con-  

.  sistent with conservative bank -  

ing practices.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fry, son 
and grand-daughter of Marble 
Falls, are visiting Mr. and ,Mrs.j 
•lohn/RainboIt;:, Mr. Fry and Mr* t 
RainboI%are brothers-in-law.and 
had not-seen each- other for 17 
years.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

The Aid Society of Christian 
church met?,Wednesday of last 
week in ,thg home of Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson. The meeting was an in
teresting one. Plans Tor the i 
fall work wore discussed. The 
hostess- served fruit punch and 
assorted cakes. There were 12 _ 
present. The'Society Will meet 
at the church next Monday af-1 
ternoon and a good attendance 
is desired.
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STAR PARASITE REMOVER

A  Wonderful Poultry Remedy 
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of Lice, 
H ites, Fleas, Blue Bugs and all de
structive insects.

Contains Sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
in g  ingredients; is . a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better: for 
preventing disease. If given through 
the Spring, fowls Will be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will 
be protected from f  destructive in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Comer 
D rug Company. tf

IMPROVED UNffORM INTERNATIONAL l

SandaySchoolj
■' L e s s o n T

{By 'REV./ -P., B,' F1T ZWATER; D.L>-. Bean of • Che - Evening'. School', bloody /Bible, In-. .atitute of-Chicago.)• . (©.i 9.2d/AVcstt-rn Newspaper Union';)/.

Lesson for O ctober 4  x

s

Sore Gums Healed
I f  you suffer from sore, bleed

ing gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form-, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s' 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
i t  to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other treatment.—Comer 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S. H. Phillips, Drug Store. 7-tf

Catarrhal DeafnessIs o ften  cau sed  by a n  inflam ed cond i
t io n .  o f  th e  m ucous lin in g  of th e  
B u s ta c h la n  T ube. W hen  th is  tu b e  is 
tn llam ed  you hav e  a  ru m b lin g  sound  
•Or Im p e rfe c t H e a rin g . U n less th e  
in flam m atio n  can  be reduced, y o u r 
b e a r in g  m ay  be d estro y ed  fo rev er.

S U L ’S CATARRH M EDICIN E Will 
Ao w h a t  w e  c la im  fo r  It—rid  y o u r sy s 
te m  o f  C a ta rrh  o r D eafn ess caused  
toy. C a ta r rh  .
' S o ld  b y  a ll  d ru g g is ts  fo r  o v er 40 years. 
- y .  J. C heney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R

Santa Anna, Texas

i n  
every  

can o f

H H
BLEND .

; Fred Watkins Dray Line

We
HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 
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J  Frequent 
*  Bilious Attacks
ijjp "I coffered with, severe blli- 
«  otu attacks that came on two 
5 3  or three tim es each month,"
J *  >ays Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of 
N H  La-wrenceburg, Ky. “I would 

s e t  nauseated. I would have 
£ |  dizziness and couldn’t work, 
a n  I would take pills until I was 

Worn-out w ith  them. I didn’t  
seem to get relief.

V i  "A neighbor told me of

BUCK-DRAUGHT
■  Liver Medicine g

- and I began its use. I never SB1

« have found so much relief m  
_ _  as i t  gave me. I w ould  n o t 
be w ith o u t it for anything. It Wfa 

A S  seemed to  cleanse my whole m  
2 “  Bystem  and made me feel like “ g  
V i  new. I w ould  ta k e  a few mm 
M  doses— g e t rid of th e  bile and g S | 

have my u su a l clear bead,
W  feel full of pep, and could do BB 
dHj tw ice the work.” g a
5 5  Bilious attacks are "sea- gar 
V B  BOnal” with many people. Bar 
dHj Millions have taken Tbed, gffi 
5 5  tord’B Black-Draught to ward Z  
W  o ff such attacks, and the good S 9  
jS S  results they have reported 8Sk 
gg* Should induce you to try it. £2  All Druggists' g
i m i m i i e i i

PAUL IN A TH EN S
: ■ / / ; / / / / / /  /  ;-:/ / / / ' :/

. LESSONVTEXT'^—'A c i s  17:16-31. ,£•
G O I-liK S N .T K X T — 'T o r  H im  jv t  live. 

;ah d . m ove, a n d  "have- .o u r L einm "— A ctV
17 :2S. --.V V - e i ' . ' . ' . V

■.-: P K I .M A R Y T O I T C - i ’n u l .T o lls , ! h r '  
P e o p le  A b o iit. ildd.7. *. . ’ . " ; ■ '

JU N IO R  T u l 'H :  — r.-i/i'. . P re a c h e s  • ci: . 
- Mars* i 1 111. "1 '• '. '

' IN b U R M E D iA T E  AN;r*..Sp.NIOR..T'OI> 
1C— God th e  K ai!u-r .o f A ll M ank ind : •'■
: .YOUNG-pEd-lT-i-J; A X E A iilll .T . T O i1-.- 

; iC - T .r u e  a.n4- F a a : a Ideas- of: God. . -
■ :_-.•>•.

I. T h e  Id o la try  o f th e  A th e n ta w . 
(v 10)

Alliens .was the- Intellectual hietropee--
lis of the world a'l that-time, tire home 
of the world’s-ftreatest eloquence and 
philosophy. Paul's spirit was stirred 
within him when he saw the, city 
wholly given to idolatry. -

II. Paul D isputing W ith the A the
nians (vv. 17-21)..

1. In the Synagogue (v, 17a). U- 
True to his usual custom, he went

into the Jewish synagogue- and en
tered Into earnest argument with the. 
Jews and devout..persons. ; -

2. In: the Market Place (vv. I7b-21). 
From the Jews lie, turned to such

as were found In the market place. 
Here, he came into tuuch with the. Epi
curean and Stoic- philosophers. : The 
former w ere atheistic: materialists. 
They denied the doctrine- of-creation, 
and gave themselves up to sensual In
dulgences since they rejected the idea ; 
of a future judgment. The latter were1 
pantheists. When they, heard the 
preaching of Paul they desired to 
know what new doctrine he preached,; 
so they. Invited him to the Areopagus 
where he might speak to them of Ills 
new doctrine.: .: They inquired as : to 
what this “babbler” might sa.v. Since 
the Athenians spent their whole time, 
either in telling or hearing some new 
thing, they were willing to listen to 

■ Paul. The'wdrd, "babbler” means lit-;, 
erally,' “seed picker;" They conceived 
Paul to be a globe-trotter who had 
gathered up seeds of truth here and 
there over the world, and that he 
was somewhat like themselves, lntej, 
ested In talking about that which jie 
knew. : -. ■■■: . 5. ■ ■■/

III. Paul's Address on Mars’ Hill 
(vv. 22-31). ■ .

1. The Introduction (vv/ i22-23). '
He did not accuse them of super

stition, but as in the Revised Version, 
he introduces h is. discourse In a cour
teous and conciliatory manner, stating 
th£t he perceived that, they w ere very 
rell^ious. This he explains by saying 
that as he ■ was viewing tiielr city 
iie beheld an pH or with an inscription- 
to the unknown god..-- This was his 
point of contact. He proceeded 
once to connect It yrlth, the idea ,of 
the living. Go*/ implying that this al
tar half been erected to Him.

2. The Body of His. Discourse (vv. 
24-31). ’

(1) A Declaration Concerning God 
(v. 24-25).

a. He created the material universe.,
(v. 24). This was a direct blow at 
the philosophy of both the Epicureans 
and the Stoics.

b. His Spirituality and - Immensity 
(yv. 24-25).

He is not worshiped with men's 
bands as though He “needs anything, 
neither Is He- confined by any sort 
of a religious, temple. Belqg essen
tially spiritual, He demands heart ser
vice, and . being transcendent, above 
all, He Is not confined fo earthly tem
ples.

c. His Actiye Providence (v. 25). .
He gives existence, bestows needed

gifts, and as sovereign, directs : all 
things. - —
- X2) A Declaration, Concerning Man 
(w . 26-31).

a. This was ■ a blow at tlie foolish 
Athenian pride which supposed that 
they were superior to all other people. 
This proposition he proved from their 
Own literature (v. 28).

b. Nations have their place by the 
soverign purpose of God (v. 26).,

c. Men Should Seek. God (v. 27). ■■■■ 
His goodness und grace In supply

ing all our needs, . and ordering that 
even the affairs of the nations should 
move men: to see and seek God..

d. The Pressing Obligation to Be-,
pent (vv. 30-31). -

This was his supreme message...
IV. Results of Paul’s . Preaching 

(vv. 82-34).
1. Some Mocked (v. 32).

/ This Is even the case today. Men 
and women will mock -the preacher 
who preaches a Judgment to come.

2. Some Procrastinated (v. 82).
Many do not mock, but they hesitate

to accept and act upon the urgency, 
of the message.

3. Some Believed (v. 34).
Wherever the gospel is - preached'

there ure some who believe and are- 
saved

GOOD BUYS
' - 1 1  • F O B  .

OCTOBER!
Our shelves are ioaclechwith the new things for colder 

days.' Let us help you. _ We can ^ave you money and 
;̂ive you the new things for Winter wear.

Ladies’ Goats ;
The ndvr coats ave beautiful, wonderful fabrics in 

the SeasonVnew"colorsr fur trimmed and'every coat is 
priced verydow for quick selling. . >

Dresses ! 'ii*/ -•

-A*.

New 'Silk and Flannel Dresses injpretty colors with 
long sleeves—just the thing for eady wear. See the 

/ special: value we offer at .....................................$11.45

Boy^ Suits ^
1 The kind that stand hard schodl wear, sizes f6 to 14. 
Come vhthd/oat, Vest, 1 long Trousers and-1 Golf Trous-. 

rers^some/have'Cap to fhatcPr. High School suit 16 and 
up in Dondon Lavender^-New Blues* and Grey. They are 

, wonderful Suits at lowhorices. -

24 boys Suits, 12 to 17, with fWo pair knieker pants. 
Fob quick selling/......................7 / ..........$5175 and $9.25.

"

As Men Succeed
Men-succeed'-vn proportion to the flx- 

ety of their views and the Invincibility 
of their purpose. If you /■m, find,out 
a m an’s quitting point, the place where 
he gives up. tu rns buck, you cim meas
ure  him p re t ty . easy.—Marden.

Children’s Prayers
Jesus lov.es-- to hear the earnest 

prayer of a little, boy or girl- more 
than He does a long hypocritical 
prayer of a big preacher.—Gospel 
Minister.

Cotton
Kalburnie Ginghams in plaids "and solids, 32-inches 

- widennd _sells regularly at25cjand 30c, perW ard___20c
At fair grade pFGingharhs, the very thing for quilt 

making,iper'yard,....... *........_____ , r . ........... . .  10c
Our yard-wide outing,tight and dai;k colqrs^eh yard 20c

.22x24 Bleach Towel, ode of the best values^we evepsold; 
You should’buyTthem fry_thejdozen at this price, each 2&c

'  A good Cotton Blanket,' price per pair 71 r . ....... $2.50
• A Nashua Wool Nap Blanket/ ir/plaidd a dandy/ . $4.50̂

THE HAPPY ROAD-MAKER

Underwear-/I///-1' w : 
A good Winter Union for men, a value you will be 

glad to get a t ...........................................................  $1.25
Carters'Union Suits for men, a $2.00 value. Just five 
dozen to sell at .. r . . . .  ....................: ..................  $1.50
Boy's good bleached Union, dandy $1.00 seller, 2 for $1.75

Men’s Overalls
A good weight Blue Overall for men, a bargain at $1.25

SANTA ANNA 
MERCANTILE 

C O M PAN Y
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(By Dr. J. W. Holland) ./.:"
At a filling station out in Mon- ' ’ . 

tana, while my car was being 
replenished with gas and water,’v-W/;
I saw a man with rake and shov- 
el working on the road. i; •/;

I went out and greeting him v-:fe 
saying, among1 o ther: ;things, ■ 
that I was glad to find him so 
happy when the weather was \  - 
so warm. - . :7

He replied, “Why ought I not -tzm? 
to be happy? I am smoothing 
the road for vou to drive over?’’- ; ; / / / !

Not so bad, is it? As our car 
| sped Westwaid again, the man’s ‘W-gI  
[smile and words haunted me, ’ 'W - 
'-and have been in my mind ever .
:f :s ince/;!7 !> i://;:;;
| We are not only travelers, but , 7: 
iwe are road-makers as well.- 
j That ought td constitute t h e ^  ' .V - 
1 chief fun of existence. If  you 
and I can make the road a little - • 
smoother or safer for another, 
we ought to th-ank God that we 
have a chance to live.

Parents are the chief road- -- o 
makers of the earth. When. - ■ > 
parents eat too many oats their ~ 
children will kick up their heels;.
Jazzed parents '  produce jail 
birds. When parents give up the 
supreme passion to make a b e t-: 
ter road for their children, the 
great steadying motive for hui- 
■man life is gone.'
■ I am for the school teacher, 
lie, or more often she, is mak-- 
ing a pioneer path. / Meager pay/ 
and: many kicks often the : 
ward for the counsil of a qurter 
of million people who instruct 
our youth. Yet to be a rea l/ 
teacher is to have the joy of th©
Montana road-maker.
: The church is a. road-maker.
Suppose we had brains enough; 
to quit quarreling over the taps 
of our supposed ancestors, and/ 
pick up the teachings of JeshS’. 
of Nazareth where the gospeL of ; 
pure-living,clean and high-think-/ 
ing, brotherly-love and mutual 
service are taught in words : 
plain enough for a child to com- y 
prebend, and then vie with each/ 
other in making this a hate-less, 
war-less world. -

We would soon have to move 
our ears back to make room foe 

I  our: smiles,
ff Just now a young fellow 21 
|  years old, who is a Scoutmaster, «
I came in and told me how he had,-.. - /  ■ p - 

gotten two young boys to repent 
of and give up stealing. Say, hC; 
was as happy as a king, a n d - |I /  
suppose a good dael more: .so.;
He is a  destiny maker for thoSO 
boys, He knows a little of hd #  i 
my road maker In the West f  eqis. - 

John the Baptist lost his he^d. 
for telling the truth,which was. 
better than losing his soul : by 
lying. 1 imagine that he had a  
deal of rich-pleasure when he 

| knew that his work was , to  
“make straight in the desert ah 

t highway for the Lord.”
If you have a task th a t g 

you a chance to make one human) :•

m

m

soul more brave, nerve the flag
ging motives of another heart, 
sing right out loud that you have' 
the chance to live. -

We all read the poetry o f  the- 
“Man who livel at the side of th e ; 
road and was a friend of mkn,” ;̂ 
but we can all take our rakes 
and shovels and get out in the 
middle of the road-way of life-, 
and clear the way for an 
That is sublime.—The Progres
sive Farmer.

for another, y < y .

!‘A Slave of Fashion

Norma Shearer, in “A Slave 
of Fashion” coming to Queen 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, 
has much to say on women anu 
fashion. “What a wonderful day 
this is for women t” says the star 
“They may live in the farther-;, 
most corner of the globe and yet: 
be well and wodistly dressed. 
Simplicity is the fashion key- 
note and it is actually possible - : t 
to look equally smartly gowned,'?-/! 
if you ive in Paris or in Podusk. -/ 
"Every woman living outside of--*" - 
the city-should subscribe to  a t •.< 
least one monthly fashion maga-
rine, thereby keeping in touch 
with what is ‘in.’ The time has r  /  
passed when women out in th 
sticks’ ti'ail along a  season 

two late in style. Our coun' 
cousin can come to visit us and 
show us fashion tricks that we 
haven’t  observed.” Norma 
Shearer plays both the country 
girl and the smartly dressed 
New Yorker in “A Slave of 
Fashion."

M i

Russia and Pacifism 
Russia is extending military 

training to its schools. We. 
wonder now how some pacifists 
who have been such adm irm aqf/ 
Soviet government will explain..;.
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MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS S
Regular $1.50 value' Mcn',3 
Fine Percals, detached collar 
Dress Shirts, all sizes—  ■: / ,

Read Down i  ' G U T S ® ®
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|  $75,000.00 Worth of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing j  
|  Ladies’ Coats; Dresses, Waists, Underwear, Hosiery j
= Corsets, Blankets, Groceries, Etc., a ll g o in g  th e  B a rg a in  W a y  |

I  The Bargain Flood Gates Are Now
'  S P L IT  W ID E  O P E N  !

i  Read Down i

MEN’S ATTACHED 
COLLAR SHIRTS

Regular $1.50 value Men’s 
Fine Dress Shirts in Stripes, 
Checks and Plain colors, a t 
tached collars," all sizes—

95c

=5 MEN’S SPORT COATS | |
S3.50 value Texland Sweater - 5 £  
Coats—" . -■ £ S

$2.19 3
$5.00 value, all w o o l “Brad- S S  
ley” ; Fancy Front, Plain 5  
Back Sweater Coats— . sa* •

$3.85 -.G: W S;
SI0.00 value pure Worsted,
“Tom Way” Sport Sweater B S '* 
Coats— s :

$8.45 1

3  MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS =
Regular , $2.50 quality Fine 
Striped Madras, detached col
lars, dress shirts, all sizes—

$1.69

IB  ; V

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS =
.Regular $1.00 quality full 
cut, Blue Chambra Work 

- Shirt. 1 pocket, all sizes—

58c

K- v -

■Regular $3.50 quality. Men’s 
Paymaster brand, Wool 
shirts, in plain colors and 
fancy plaids and checks—

$2.85
MEN’S AND BOY’S 

SWEATERS
. One big lot of odd lot sweat

ers for men and boys, values 
to $4.50, choice while they 
last— ■

95c

$2.95

39c pair

smimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 Come “Ye Bargain Thirsty” to the Low Price Fountain !.. j.__ • - ■■■■•■■._.-- • . — _ ■ • - • - -—— •   :--------------- ------ ——̂ ^ ■■

Come to

3 -  MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 3  
as.-
-S i Regular $1.25 quality, 2 

• S S y  pocket, extra good Blue work 
shirt, all sizes—

S 3

3  74c
f s -  MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS S

Regular $1.75 quality IChaki 3  
- S  and Honkon. 2 pockets, full 5 5  

r S3S - cut work shirts— ~ 35-

.S r  $1.45 1

G T S !
I t’s G long- years^ iW  we Giad obr last Sale. No 
doubt many of^you well remember because of the 
wonderful bargains.^ / U ^  '
THIS^SALE WILL^ Ek EVEN GREATER IN 

VALJUE GIVING THAN OUR LAST SALE.
* , SIX YEARS-AGO.

•waitingThi£is the great Sale' 'you hayefbeeh. . ................ .....  . .it ir
for. This is our Second Sale in 15 ydars. WeMo

t a 1 1 H I *  /*\ i  l  i  Vk • O  n  1 n  3.  . 1J ^  t  •

■ 4 \ :

3  MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS H
"< 3  Regular $2.50 quality high ~  

grade, light or dark color S i  
- Khaki,-2 pocket shirts— S

M  $1.69 1
*Ssr Men’s Mole Skin Shirts =
■ iS  Regular- $3.00 quality 2 Flap S  

Pocket "Paymaster Make” . g s  
SS.<- Mole Skin shirts, all sizes— 55

1  $2.35 i
a s  Men’s Flannel Shirts s
"  Regular $2.50 quality extra ; S  
a g  ■. good Flannel Shirts, Grey, 3  

-■.SB Heather and Brown, all sizes 3

S  $1.95 1

It’s the great
est value giv
ing event in 
the history of 
Local Retailing

. not believe much in Sales, but when we do have a 
Sale we have ' \  V,

A REAi^SALE OF REAL BARGAIN^ ^
Thousands of our Customers^iayg asked us time, 

''and time aria again iir the last Six Years wheiTwe 
^were going' to have another^Sale, because ,they>well 
knew that we would have real honest ter griodness 
bargains— < - C f  ^

A WELL HERE THEY .ARE! ' 7
Thousands of .Bargains in every Section of our 

Store. Entire $75,000.6^ stock marked at smash
ing prices that will mean a  saving to you of many 
Dollers and Many^Cents! • Savings you, will re-, 
member for years to come. We are going to give 
you the bargains of your life. \ye want you to 
come with great expectations—you!Jl not be dis- 
sapointed—Come and'get your share.

 ̂ . . W. FORp BARNES, Manager.

Santa Anna | 
^It’s HereM | 
It’s For You |

©

TK K

s  MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS 3
- 3  Regular $3.50 quality. Men’s 3  

. Paymaster brand, Wool 1 Be Here When the Doors
SALE STARTS WESNESDAY

O CT. 7th at Promptly 9 o’ Clock
3  MEN’S SWEATERS S

Regular $3.50 quality Men’s 
S S  Wool mixed Sweaters, Ma- 

.SS  roon and Grey colors—

s  Hurry-Folks-Hurry! Come and Get Your Share!

1 One Solid Carload of Light Crust flour
jH MEN’S SWEATERS | |
3  Regular $6.50 quality. Pure ~
SB Wool, Heavy Sweaters, plain S
S S  Gold and Maroon or two tone .. B
S '  colors; choice— S

M $4.95 1

Bought at the Old Price-

FOLKS
-Bought Before the Advance

IS

3  MEN’S SILK HOSE 3
.SB . Regular 75c quality, all silk, 
-SB extra fine Dress Hose, all 
SB colors—

I)o you realize-just how much. Flour 
advancing in.price daily.: Flour right to

day is worth more money buying it in car lots, but we have 
bought Ibis car before the advance and are going to sell it 
to you lower than our regular old price. Gome and get your 
share. Buy your Winter’s supply now at a great saving.

YOU ALL KNOW TIIE BRAND “LIGHT CRUST,” 
THE WORLD’S BEST FLOUR.

1  SEE INSIDE PAGE FOR REAL BARGAINS

48 lb
Sack L O S T  C R U S T

3  BOY’S SWEATERS ==
S s  S1.75 to $2.50 quality, Boy’s 255 
—  Fine Wool Mixed Sweaters, SS  
SB all colors, sizes to 14; choice S S
■  $1.29 1
3  MEN’S DRESS HATS 11

■■3 Regular $5.00 value Men’s ^ 5Regular $5.00 value Men’s 
Fine Wool Felt Dress Hats, 
all styles, all colors; choice—

$2.45
= • - Men’s Harvest Hats

Regular 75c quality large 
shape, well made Harvest 

.H ats—•:
38c

=s Jerkin Riding Coats
Regular $6.50: value Mole 
Skin. Wool lined Jenkin R id-, 
ing Jackets, Elastic Waistlet 
and collar.

$4.95
3  Boy’s Corduroy Suits
3  Regular $8.00 value, size 3 to

-  8,. W aterp roof,w ell made
SB Corduroy Suits—
3  $3.95
s  SUIT CASES
3  Regular- $1.50 and $1.75, well 
5B  made Steel frame Fibre Suit 
SB Cases with straps— /
1  $ 1 .2 8
3  Athletic Union Suits
5BB' ■» - ' R. :■
SB Regular $1.00 quality high
2 5  . grade.. Nainsook; Check Un- 
^ S  - ion Suits—
3  . 79c
3  Ribbed Union Suits
3  Regular $1.50 quality. Fine
3  - Elastic Ribbed Union Suits, 
3  long : sleeve, ankle length—
3  95c

3  Ribbed Union Suits
3  Regular $2.00 quality, heavy
S— Ribbed, Ankle length, Union
B5 ■ Suits—
3  $1.29
3  -  AIlen-A Union Suits __
3  Regular $2.00 quality Coop- : 
—  ers Spring Needle .“Allen-A” 
SB Winter Weight Union Suits
3  $1.45

MEN’S SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS

Regular $1.00 quality. Heavy 
Ribbed, well made Shirts and 
Drawers, all sizes—

7 4 c
MEN’S CAPS

Men’s New Fall Caps, actual 
values up to $2.50, all sizes, 
all colors; choice—

95c
H  MEN’S COTTON HOSE 3
SB Regular 15c quality,, extra SB 
SB good Cotton Hose, all colors
3  9cpair 3

g  MEN’S LISLE HOSE | |
=S Regular 50c quality, -Fine SS
~  Thread Lisle Hose, reinforced BBS
2 5  Toe and Heel, all colors— ss~
~  35c pair |g

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIH^

:  - - - .a
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SANTA ANNA NEWS

JOHN HAGELSTEIN 
MONUMENTS

Made of Llano Granite. 
Write me for estimates. 

San Angelo, Texas

CARD OF THANKS A Good Bull Story Thc Desire to Improve Tit for Tat

We wish to thank our many -A traveling man with' torn 
j friends who have helped us so clothes, aird a ^rushed hat sat in 
'much, in our recent loss by fire, a country hotel expounding upon
' which destroyed our home "’on the necessity of compulsory auto j man hoie v h o ls  past 6.0 years of 
the morning of September 16. mobile liability insurancpmain- 1 age certainly had improved in 

Henry Williams and F am ily tu rn ed  the  state to protect ‘the the past few ; years. Formerly 
' ' ; ...... -----------1......... ........ ' neor speaker, timid,

d ia m o n d s /

THE DIAMOND IS

: r ^ "

• piiblic^from- damagfe diane-by au
tomobiles, ft His clothes had been 
'■‘tdrn, his car wrecked and his 
life endangered by a»driver with 

.jno assets. ;vftft•: ^  V -ft ; ; \ ft
I A farm er in the corner grocery 
store, with a bloody nose and a 

- broken buggy whip in his- harjd, 
Tfwas cussing his jueigbbor Jories 
for allowing a bull to run loose 

' on the high\v,aftftb frighted his 
, team, cause runaway,  ̂upset 
I his load Ipf berries -and neariy 
kill him. ' ‘ r

I Jones was financially irrespon- 
( sible but nobody thought of sug
gesting a law that all owners o f .

The .99

m

I t’s radiance and “fire” speak of romance 
and hope. Any woman, young or old, will be 
delighted to possess one of our beautiful dia
mond rings. >

We have a nice assortm ents! comercially 
perfect blue white stones, mounted in hand
some 18 K, White Gold moutings and priced 
low. -

For example—a fine blue white, one third 
Carat Stone in 18 K, White Gold Mounting 
at $100.00. Others from §25.00 to $150.00. 
See us before buying Diamonds. (.

M rs . C o m e r B lu e , 
J e w e le r

. k  ■ ^  
automobile

‘ bulls should be requested to car- 
} ry compulsory state liability in
surance to : protect fthe public 
from the dangers .of such ani
mals. Yet hardly  ̂ a day passes 
that one dbes not read of some 
person or animal being'-gored to 
death by-an enraged bull. /-d

Our present laws provide for 
collecting damages from,people 
whose acts cause in jury or loses- 
to others. -. If persons ^ho . are 
liable. are financially- insolyenft 
the in j ured party cannot sfecure 
compensation. ■ The ' same law 
applies to automobile accidents 
as to bull accidents or to any 
other kind of accidents.

Why: should the 
own'er be made an exception to 
the rule in regard to compulsory 
automobile insurance in order to 
provide against a-possiblet insol
vent driveiftft Why (should ft the 

| state be puTint6Jthe"busme'ss of 
i insurer ?ftThe whole ^rocebding 
| isiftust another step toward so- 
! cialism. ftPeopte thoughtlessly 
argue 'in favor of this type of 
compulsory insurance1 supported 

! by the state fund^who would not 
for a minute- consider spch a' pro
position if-they understood'-it in" 
all ita-ramifications. Tjie travftf- 

| ing man and the belli story are 
! everyday examples. ■— Lometa
‘Reporter. - .
Z "

The. other day one of our citi- ] A salesman asked a  
zens a-emarkecl/to the\Ente.iprise Scotch farmer to buy a bicycle, 
editor- that a certain Cameron, “They are cheap now and I can

let you have a good one for sev
en pounds.”

“I would rather put the money 
in another cow,” said the farmer
reflecting- ..........

“You would look mighty fool
ish riding around your farm on 
a cow, now wouldn’t you?” said 
the salesman.
■ Said the Scot: “No more fool
ish than I would milking a bicy
cle.’’—Common Sense.

Bridge CJpb Entertained

' M rs.'J. O. Martin enteptaiqecb-1 
the Bridge Club at her beautifufj1 
home on Friday afternoon. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
throughout with cut iflowers. 
Purple^ was the color scheme, 
There were five tables p f  players 
There were no_prizes given. A 
delicious salad course yvas served 
to the members and visitors 
Visitors were Megdames Comer 
Blue, D. J. Johnson,. Fred Turn
er, Jr. and Cecil Walker.

ne va's a 
and without .-. poise' in' ~ public, 
while now he has -developed into 
a good speaker, is perfectly: com-, 
posed "^before an. audience, hav
ing splendid bearing^and good: 
modulation, of hisT voice, apd - is 
capable\of being a leader  ̂ any
where. .Recently we told a gif! 
oft a mutual friend who had im

proved herself greatly in - the: 
past year, -and^the girl remark
ed: “I am so g lad; I always -like: 
to hear, of someone who has im
p r o v e d . f t  A ft

Individuals are like plants— 
they either grow- and improve 
or they disintegrate. Thisi_alsd 
is true of business firms—there, 
is no standing still, no .middle 
ground. - There are two reasons 
why many oftus ai;e failures in 
life: In the first’ place many
o f i  us have no£ had adequate 
preparation for bur work, and 
in the second place we refuse to 
study .and to improvp..

This spring one of thq leading 
manufacturing .firms in the U. 
S. :sent.a representative to Aus
tin to sign tip  University of Tex
as studertjts who,7after several 
months^of technical -training- in 
New Orleans, would make good 
salesmen. ftThie representative of 
the factory said: “We have been 
forced to turn to the college for 
ouiv salesmen. ftWe tried employ
ing.'salesmen_who had had ex
perience. in -the ot,her lines, 
most of them^were failures. The 
ftldtim e salesman is not a stu
dent, and he refuses to take off 
about ap houi'_ each day and 
study the new'improvements in 
our machine, and to acquaint 
h-i.ms.elf with the 1ft test '"selling 
methods. ...The college, student, is 
usp'd to studying,,'and hp is will
ing to spend an hour a day in 
this w ay/Furtherm ore, the old- 
time, salesman is content w ith 
makiilg $60 brj.$75 a week, while, 
we need-men who will try  to 
earn $250 V Week if they <-tan.” 
Salesmen are compelled to study 
and to improve themselves , if 
they arft to achieve the maxi 
mum success, and this is equally 
true in other lines oftwork.

Business, men should sub
scribe for and reftd. all of th e  
hooks and: magazines that are 
published concerning Their busi
nesses^. and thus receive new 
ideas and hew ways about doing 
business. ftThere is always a bet
ter way. _ >-■%

CASH Dental Gold,
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. 
Mail today. Cash by return
mail.
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

Statement of - the Ownership, Manage
ment,. Circulation, Etc;, Required 

7-.v-v.."Bythe Act of Congress of 
- August 24, 1912.

Of the Santa Anna News published 
weekly at Santa - Anna, Texas, for 
October 1st, 1925.
State of Texas; County of Coleman: 

Before me, a N otary  Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared: J. J; Greggy who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
Editor of the Santa Anna News and 
tha t'th e  following is,: to. the best of 
his knowledge a n d : belief,-, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by th e 'A c t: of .August 
24, 1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Law?"and * Regulations, printed 
on the reverse of this form, to-.wit:

1. That the names and'addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing"- edi
tor, and business manager is J. J  
Gregg, Santa Anna, Texas.

2. That the owner is Clara E. Gregg
Santa Anna, Texas. ?

3. That the known bondholders : 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more, of- total amount of bonds", mort
gages, or other securities are none,

J. J . GREGG.
, Sworn to and subscribed before' me 

bu t^ th is  26th day of September, 1925.
(Seal) ' J . T. Garrett.
(My commission expires May 31,1925)

Come to the

PALACE BARBER SHOP
For all kinds of Tonsorial 
work. Ladies’ hair cutting 
a specialty.

TOM MOORE
Proprietor

WRKSLEYS
EVERY

7

RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP -
Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over.

TIN WORK
All kinds of tin work, par
ticular orders filled. We 
make and repair any and aS 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas

Missionary Study Class

B E A U T Y  - C O M F O R T  « C O N V E N I E N C E  - U T I L I T Y

l -

77

S U ' l

:v.

i j ;

Qood Looks as Well as Qood Service
The improved Ford Runabout, with its all-steel stream-line body, is an 
unusually good-looking car.
It hangs low to the ground, and the body has been lengthened and' 
re-designed for greater comfort and convenience.
The gas tank under the cowl is filled from the outside, and the weather
proof storm curtains open with both doors.
Under the sweeping rear deck is an unusually large compartment designed

for convenience in carrying luggage.
Standard .equipment includes four -cord tires, 
nickeled head-lamp rimsand windshield wiper.
The price remains the same $260, and you can 
buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.
FORD MOTOR:COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

R . U N A B  O U T

*260

Monday, Oct. 5th.
Time—3:30 p. m. ^

. Place—Mrs: Fred Turner Jr. 
Leader—Mrs. T. R. Seaiy. 
Scripture Lessbn— Leader. 
Lesson-Second Chapter of 

“Peasant Pioneers.”
The Slavs in "industry—Mrs. 

W. R. Kelley.
The lot of the unskilled work

er—Mrs. Simpson-.
The old attitude toward im

migrant labor—Mrs.Chas. Oakes 
Working towards .Industrial 

democracy—Mrs. Can'oll. 
QUESTIONS:

: 1, Tell of the condition of fac
tory .workers in Detroit, Mich.

2. What are some of the 
milestones making progress 
along the path to industrial de
mocracy ?

3. What statement concern
ing business organization did the 
President of the National As
sociation o f. Employment Mana
ger make?

4. What about the material 
progress of the Slav ?

5. Tell about the rising second 
generation.

6. What is one of the effects of 
the new immigration law?

7. What about the Slavs as 
agricultrialists in this country

8. Tell the story of a farmer in 
Nebraska.

9: What are the Poles doing in- 
New England?

Baptist Church

lasts
such

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY’S is that it 
so Ions and returns 
kreat dividends for so small 
an outlay, * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen," digestion gooid. .

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

package.

F.I2X

Repairing
Have your Furniture re
paired, painted, varnished, 
uprolstered and made 
good as new. <
We have put on a good re
pair man for this class of 
work and are prepared to 
give prompt service.
All work must be satisfac
tory and our charges are 
reasonable.
All kinds of New and Sec
ond-hand goods a t bargain 
prices.

W . D.TAYLOR
Prop.

Current history isn’t  required 
to repeat itself—the gossips will 
do it.

' J

F. O.B DETROIT
T o u r i n g  c a r  $290 
C o u p e  . . . 520 
T u d o r  s e d a n  580 
Fo r d o r  Se d a n  660
Demountable Runs and Starter Extra 

on Open Cars
Ckned Can m Colors

N  O I N C R E  A S E  I N  P R I C E S
s e \

Sunday school at 9:45. You { 
have a special invitation to be 
in our Sunday school. We teach 
the Bible.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock, 
j B..Y. P. U's. meet at 6:30. 
j Evening worship at 7 :30.
\ Don’t forget the special offel-- 
,ing Sunday to State Missions. 
All are going to respond bv 
bringing the Lord’s money to 
.the Lord's house on the Lord’s 
Day. Come and worship with us.

Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

R eliable  S e rv ic e —
Is of the utmost importance 
whether the money invest- 

" ed is one cent or one dollar.
That is why our drugstore 
is the most popular in Santa 
Anna. We have proved to 
our customers that we are 
not'only interested in secur- 

' ing new business, but equal
ly as interested in meriting 

. the continued trade of old 
friends. ■

Corner Drug 
Company

Santa Anna, Texas
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SANTA ANNA NEWS
Entered a t  the Post Office a t Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail,
One year in Coleman co u n ty .....$1.00
Six months in Coleman county..... 60c
One year outside of county .......  ?1.50
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
inch.

Local notices 10c per line for each 
Insertion.

Obituaries, Card of Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect, are charged at 
one-half the regular rate.

Friday, October 2, 1925.

J. J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Styles Have Changed
According to the latest ap

proved styles, little boys wear 
long pants and big boys * wear 
short pants. We note youngsters 
apparently not over 4 years old 
In long trousers just like their 
fathers used to wear and we see 
large fa t men of 50 being young 
again in knickers. But one is 
not surprised to see anything 
these days. We saw a lady fish
ing recently. She wore blue ov
eralls and suspenders. We could 
forgive the overalls hut not the 
suspenders. We think she should 
have taken a sporting chance 
and left off the suspenders.

Farmers, especially, need to 
learn and to study the improved, 

'methods of agriculture. The 
best farm er,in Milam county 
has much to learn, and should 
make a better yield than he does 
every year. This is proved^ by 
the large enrollments and in the 

, increase in the 'number of ag- 
' riehltural schools in America, 
j To improve is one of the great
est joys of life. There is not a 
man or woman in Cameron ;jvho 

' could not improve in every way,
1 and if we are to make the best of 
'our opportunities and really be 
1 successes; we should count that, 
day lost when we made no effort; 
to better ourselves intellectually, 

j physically, and morally..—Cam- 
' eron Enterprise.

and the subscriber was rung up 
from the dinner table to be in
formed that it :. was the wrong 
number.—Pittsburg Gazette. • 
j You are all wrong? Itywas ' a 
country editor started the habit 

. \yhen a subscriber wrote Jiim to 
‘̂ please stop the cpapfer”t after 
reading for seven years and nev-_ 
er paying a cent for it.—Grang

e r  News. _
I" You are wrong too. Cussin’ 
started in the office of a country 
weekly, published in a towp 
where one of the-local merchants' 
put on £  sale, had his circulars' 
'printed in some other city,, and 
wanted to use the local paper’s 
mailing list to mail out his dope.,

fHE PENCIL MAKES f 
A FARM PAY/ BETTER

Epworth League

Where Cussin Started
Cussin’ was probably invented 

by the man who . was dressing 
in a hurry and broke; his "shoe 
string.—Mineral Wells Index. ̂

Our understanding of the mat
ter is that the fellow didn’t  sling; 
an oath until he went to put on. 
a new shirt and couldn’t^find the 
hole for the rear colla^ button-, 
—Honey Grove Signal.

Both of you are wrong. Cus
sin’ didn't come into popujarmse 
until the telephone was invented

Sunday, Oct. 4, 1925. . '
Song. ' '
Leader—Maurine Hall. - 
Topic of discussion: Comfort

able ProvienCes to Jerusalem; 
Zechariah 1 :7-12. .. '

i Song. '  i,
Visionlof ,the Four Horses: 

Ylechariah l i l 8-< Jay  Turner, 
i Vision of the>Horses:, Zech- 
ariah 1 :7—Carey Pearce.

1 Song.
business. ^  >
League Benediction. '  ^

*' - * '  ~ r ^ -  >

BUSINESS is GOOD
Our business up-to-date;hasr far 

' exceeded any year since we have >
? been in Santa Anna, which we ap- ,; 
3 preciate, ;

Stock Complete
We now have our shelves loaded 

to the brim. Our stock is complete 
in every respect.

Prices Talk
We are making astonishingly low 

prices on the very best merchan
dise in town. For the remainder of 
this year you will find some real 
bargains here every day.

C O M E  AND S E E

MarshalI & Sons
“ Th e  S to re  T h a t M akes the P r ic e s 99

r .* ---------
. Farm Accounting Reveals Losing
* Methods and Points Way to

Bigger Profits.

>,> . - (Krom Banker-Farmer)
,r_" A farm  • cannot properly l>e called 
.successful u n le ss ' it pays ii fair .rate 
of in te rest on the investm ent and re
tu rns fa ir .wages? for- the. fa rm er’s ia- 

■ ho r^A gricu ltu re :.,is. considered by all 
: odds..the ;m ost im portan t industry- ia
• the .world', and y e l jh  n o . o ther indus- 
. try  is 'th e  business end.so neglected.
"iv .It; is: common tp iind a farm er with 
. ala investm ent of fifteen to tw enty 
thousand .doilafs, »yet does. :he keep 
books? lierliaps iie m ay jo t down a 

.note, now add then of an im portan t 
deal, but th is is of no value in an 
analysis of bis. b u s in e ss /a s  a  .whole. 
S o  o ther industry, how ever. small, is 
carried- on w ithout books of some 
sort. * J

Farm ing  is a  -business . and to b e •- 
successful m u s t  be conducted in a  | 
businesslike way, - The business m an’l l  
mind: should have'' indelibly prin ted  j 
upon it tw o  questio n s: W hat profit is 
my business m a k in g i How 'can th a t 
profit be increased? To know .the la t
ter, one m ust .find out the fo rm er; and j 
to find out about: profits requ ires then 
keeping of books. _ J

:■■■: It is not necessary  for a  farm er to  ; 
have a  course in bookkeeping. Al- j 
m ost every ag ricu ltu ra l college in the 
country has! issued a simplified farm  ; 
accounting book which it  sells a t cost, : 
and only a  few m inutes are  required  | 
each id ay  to jo t "down the day’s hap- -! 
penings.^ - ’

Accounts Increase Profits 
•. Instances: .num ber a thousandfold | 
w here farm ers have profited-: by know- . 
fng th e ir business. A ccounts kep t by ; 
nineteen fa rm ers■ in Illinois led : them  j 
to im prove the organization, and  oper- | 
au'on of th e ir farm s , in 'w ays th a t add- ’ 
:ed approxim ately $650 to the ir aver- : 
age. net iucomA.in 1922, the. seventh  | 
year they-had  kept acco.unts. • . . i 
. An Iowa farm er found a t the end of j 
the first year.he  kep t books th a t crops 
fed to livestock, brought, more .money 
th a n . w hen-sold -o u tr ig h t.. H is -figures: 
showed th a t his., cows w ere poor; 
com pared with, s ille r  farm s' in the

HUNTER BROTHERS
A Food Service—

MEATS-
Here you will find as good as money v 

, can buy in fresh cured meats.

GROCERIES-
. Gui* groceries are the freshest and our 

stock is complete. . ' . ■

Vegetables and Fruits
We have what the market offers at all 

times.
Our phone service is the handiest

Phones 48—49

H U N TE R  BROS.

' ANNOUNCEMENT .:
I have bought the Moseley 

found ihe ni,im,ber of acres j Rollins Garage, and am now
| charge. I will be preparedfi; na. his farm , as 

c, i acres per horse,
cultivated  per r. 
w ell'as the numb 
were
lanji and .replanned _,his fields, so th a t 
the crop a reas : per. man: and horse' 
w ere increased. : He sold, som e'of his 
scrubs and bough t good cows. The 
second year: his income fro m ; th e  
farm, a fte r  paying all: expenses and 
in te rest on the money invested, had 
been increased over $350. :

Costs Can Be Regulated •
“T h av e  discovered?.’: says one farm  

bookkeeper, " th a t the kind of man 
you have on: a job, as well as the 
p a rticu la r/ team , often .makes quite ia  

‘ varlatioh- in the cost of ; perform ing 
certa in  tasks, I have learned from 
the pages of my book th a t if I could 
have increased the/y ield  of my w heat 
field by two bushels and. my corn by 

“five bushels l would have realized a 
sm'qstdntial profit frp irh lhem ,” .

■ vW hile the farm ers may not be able 
to- fix p rices on th e ir products, they 
do: have- a voice in determ ining, the 
costs of production. To reduce this 
cost' they m ust .first know w hat the 
ebsts^are. .

The number of farmers who are 
k ee^ pg book's On their business has 
increased remarkably in. recent years, 
but thd number; of businesslike farm- 
•ers, is. tyoefully small when likted 
talo^gside Abe sum total of. the farm 
ers in the country. ■
’ . Inventory Is Indispensable 
■ The basis of any  system  of farm  ac

counting is the annual p roperty  list 
o r inventory. It is  the s ta rtin g  point/ 
’of the farm  records. One m ust take 
into, consideration  : decreases o r in
creases- in. the value of all p roperty  
owned to gauge the progress of the 
business. . Lacking facts - as to the 
value of his property, no business man 
can form an accurate, estim ate , of how 
he stands financially: Increased cash 
m ay  be -dne to p roperty  which was 
sold, or increased  debts m ay be due 
to im provem ents made. If a farm er 
is falling behind, th e  Inventory will, 
em phasize th is fact. Often when a 
m an is discouraged and th inks he Is 
m aking no progress, h is inventories 
w ill 'te ll him  th a t he is b e tte r  oft. than  
be thought.

At the end of each year a financial 
sta tem en t is draw n oft. This is the 
fa rm er’s ra ting  and no farm er w ith a 
good financial s ta tem en t need fear 
walking into a  bank and asking fo r  a 
loan. • .

&
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PIGS for sale at $5.00 eacli, the 
kind that makes big hogs.—H. 
J. Parker. 39-tfc. -

WE do a general garage busi
ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro
let parts.—Mathews Motor Co.

6-ROOM house for rent, gas and 
water connection, east side of 
town.—Miss Louella Chambers.

UP to date Ten Year renewable: 
term policies may be had with, 
the W. O. W. now.

FOR SALE—One good second-
b, me iiuiuu:-. j,[.i!uts iiw uurss | . „ , .. ■ ■ + u„,;-ihand piano.—E. E. Polk. 40-tf
below average. He rented more i serve you m the futuie as they .ijrpjg BENNETT NEW COTTON

---- ‘have m the past. Thankmg^ou
in advance for a share of your 
patronage—Oscar Williamson.

SEED OATS
jin order to dispose of my seed 

oats as rapidly.- as possible, I

W. GRUGER & SON ; 
Painters and Contractors "4 

Give us a chance at your w orki 
\  Satisfaction guaranteedT ;■■i--..'-. 

Santa Anna, Texas

have reduced . the price to 90c, ~-I ata now ready to take yonr 
per bu.—W. E. Wallace. . 40 orders for the Bennett New Got-
________ l—L---------------------- j ton. The best' ’ cottoh— grovsrfe,5
FOR SALE—Two bungalows in 112-50 per bushel.—L. G. Bobo,' 
South part of town, gas,- water, Santa Anna, Texas. 46~6tp

B A N K E R S  H E L P

and: lights, b o th .! new; at- a bar
gain if sold at once. - See Mrs. 
Myrtle Tisdale:

FOR SALE—Row Binder, good 
: 36-4tp as new- See S. W. Childers. 39-S

FpR SALE—Two good 
Milk Cows.—E. E. Polk.

Jersey! FQR SALE—Cord wood $2.00
40-tf Percord. See or phone W. 'B.

*39-3tp. :
WANTED Bewing, For Par - |SEE j_ g_ j  Qerk; for the
ticulars see Bertha Rountree ■-

FOR SALE—Gas Range, Gas 
Heater, 3 cultivators, 2 planters, 
2 wagons, 1 section, harrow.— 
W. J- Coppin. f ltp

W. O. W. and learn .about 
new policies.

the

mTO\ LEASEL-83 acres, 53 ,... 6iaaaca xll.teU( , 
cultivation.— Û. P. Moore, Santa1 st rain rdiiered 
Anna, Route 2,

NEED_ GLASSES k  
Dr.. Jones,; the Eye Man, \sdlT. 

be at Childers & Co., Store; ey» 
ery Tuesday. Eyes, examined,. 
glasses fitted, headache and /

40-tfc

WE sell 
Chevrolet 
Rest Room-

genuine Ford and 
parts; Nice Ladies 

-Mathews Motor Go.

DON’T forget, to buy a policy 
with the W.'OT-W. when you 
want: real home protection.

Tirrr t ■ , ,, , . 7! I have opened a  Mattress Fac-WrLL take up the notes agmnst;t in the i a  b u iim g  north
your land, City or county.-Sam  of the Kell store> Hav“ a
H. Collier. An40-tfc

Tresspassers Notice
The public is hereby notified 

that no hunting or tresspassing 
of any kind will be permitted on 
the Boyd or Chambers premises. 
Bird hunters, must keep out.

Mrs. M. E. Chambers 
Miss Blanche Boyd

of ready-made ticks.—Peoples 
Mattress Factory. ltp

PIGS for sale at $5.00 each, the 
kind that makes big hogs.—rH. 
J. Parker. 39-tfc. ?-.

BUY W. O. W. Insurance 
while membership Is free.

now

FOR SALE CHEAP—Row Bind
er and Drill. See W. C. Evans.

.. FOR SALR-^Sty home in Santa 
Anna; 4 3-4 acres of land, six
room frame house, large sleep-7
ing porch, 2 front porches, un-y~ 
der ground cistern, new stor

A bank in Monrovia,- Ind., testa seed 
corn for farm ers. A basem ent room 
was fitted out las t season for the pur
pose and 2 ii,0fl0 cars w o re .te s ted  for 
fifty-six farm ers. One-fourth of the 
seed tested  last year was -unfit for 
seed: This year , the percentage will
run even higher. The work is done 
under the supervision of the high 
School ag ricu ltu ral .teacher. He reports 
th a t the comm unity will have jl su r
plus of seed corn this--year.

The banks of Conway, Ark., have 
offered prizes for the most m arketable 
sw eet potatoes produced on r.ne acre 
of land. A first prize of $150 is of
fered, along with th ree d is tric t prizes 
of $50 each
the banks are w orking out the details. ' ----------- ......

The County B ankers Association | HOUSE close in for rent, 
will help to employ a full tim e county Ben Melton, 
leader this: year for boys’ and g irls ’ 
club work in Calhoun, Cherokee and  
Buena, Vista counties, Iowa. ■

MONEY TO LOAN
6 per cent on good Farm, long house, garage, 30 bearing 
time, quick Loans on City pro-'trees, good bam and chicken 
perty.—Sam H. Collier. 40-tf house, on gravel s treet Little
----------------------------------------- loafer $3000.00 will handle the
LOST—Wednesday night; Sept, deal, ballance 8 per.cent.—E..E. 
23, a valuable folding lunch buck- Polk. 40-tfc , t ,
et, containing cup and saucer, | ------------------------------------- 1#-
the latter has letter D. on out- J SEED OATS FOR SALE' 
side. Reward—D. L. Davis, at: PM-st year from the originator
Turner’s Gin. ltp  i Ferguson No. 71 pedigreed Seed

Gats. These oats were raised
October evening of fun on next, last year and made 75 bushels t o - 
Thursday evening, October 8. the acre. Absolutely free from ; 
Put your best: tuckers and libs Johnson Grass. The oats these; 
on and come to Mrs. J. R. Gip- seeds were raised from were 
son and don’t be late. Everybody smut treated and will hold for a t 

t old and young; for an. October ev- least two years. See the Public 
The county agen t and [ oning of fun. | Weigher at Wagon Scale or W.

See 
40-tfc i WE

I E. Wallace. 38-tfc

Buy it in Santa Anna.

sell genuine Ford and 
j Chevrolet parts. Nice .Ladies 
I Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co.
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ReiifewYour Health 
iby Purification

Miami^—The first bale of cot- tween Amarillo, Plainview and . the kind' of education you want t *
Clip

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation o f . 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid ( 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality ? j

ton . ever marketed in . Miami Lubbock by the Western Union and the place to get it. 
i was ginned and sold here. ’ On Company to take care of .increas-; and mail the coupon now. 
October 9  this city will hold a  ed business in this section. j  (We have no branch schools
big celebration commemorating ' ----------------- :— j anywhere. We lead; others fol-
the completion of the first gin We Cordially Invite You ilow.) ,
ever to operate here. I ’ . ! Tyler Commercial College, '
El Paso—H. P. Hadfield of th is’ \  isit our interesting and in-, _ Tvler Texas

! city was re-elected president oi structive exhibit .at the Texas j7ame ............
are unaenninma your vnainv i ,the Texas Association of Real State Fair, Dallas; Waco Cotton I Address ’___.’ . ’

tak- Estate Board at the Galveston k^ i  &e Editor of the Santa Anna
ins a  thorough course of Caiotabs, I “ f tm g . Wichita to re  INews ^ ^ a r a h i p .
r t ^ r 2 e “hW»wk N l * r S  !^ =  2 ' H  ot our Fifty Thousand F o n J  ^ < 1  Meeting ,

- wards vou with health ! Colorado—Bonds have * been er Students, their friends andi . ' -------/  *
' Calotebs are the greatest of a ll!sold for Colorado’s $30,000 City those interested in education k f The -U. D. C: chapter met with

- Get a  fa m ilv  'Hall. Plans are already com- visit our booths ui.the Expose Mrs, S. H. Phillips on Friday
M l direct' plete for the. new structure'and tion Building and see our won- 

_r Sons Dnce 35 cts - trial package the contract will be let at once, derful. exhibit, which has re- 
10 cts.P At any drug stored (Adv.) The new building will be two peatedly won firt honors at 

■- 1 stories and will be'modern. The State Fans m foui diffeienL
bonds brought a premium of states. Our displays are educa- 
$651.50 which speaks well forj.tional and interesting to old and 
Colorado’s financial integrity. • ; young. We have demonstrations 

Sweetwater—Construction is on the most modern office ap- 
under way on an underpass on ' pliances, all of which are taught 
the T-P Railway for the Bank- ‘ in our school, exhibits of stu- 
head Highway just east of th is1 denis work in Bookkeeping, Bus- 
city. Paving of tM  Highway | iness Training, Shorthand, Type- 
thru  Nolan county is proceeding^ writing, Business Finance, Pen- 
rapidly. -mahship, Cotton Classing, Tele-

Dimmit-^-The first cement1 graphy, Radio and Civil Service, 
sidewalks have been laid.in this! Visit our booth and you will

JSafferers of Skin Diseases
ejSooper’s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed 

a ll skin diseases or troubles 
no difference of Jhow long 

. _ I f  you are troubled with 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any form) 
Ringworm,. P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Rheum, 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poison 
I n ’, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or any 
other skin disease or trouble^ secure
f t ' M b  of. Hooper** Tetter-Hem on our pos* 
itiye ^nanoiee  to* s ire  yea entire satufae- 
tion or your money back. A liquid. Will 

. pot ata&i* A germicide. Two lixes, 75c and 
Sl«50* fitted. by Eucsline Medicine Co^ 
Dallas, Tens* Sold and guaranteed by

T S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

'.What’s Doing in West Texas

- (By:W est Texas C. of C.)
San Saba—Election to confirm 

the organization of San Saba Ir 
rigation district carried in all 
precincts. U. S. Hydrographic 
Survey has already completed: its 

‘ work and reports ample water 
can be economically stored to ir
rigate fifty .thousand acres. The 

- election culminates a thirty five 
year fight for organization of-ir
rigation district.

Stamford—Stamford Inn one 
. of the finest fire proof hostelries 
in West Texas has been com
pleted and opened for busisess.

Wichita Falls—The Texas
Water Conservation Congress 
convened here September 25-26. 
J. A.- Kemp, president of the as
sociation presided. R. Q. Lee of 

Jdisco, president of the West Tex
as-Chamber of Commerce ad
dressed the meeting and stress
ed the‘ importance of irrigation 
in West Texas.

afternoon. There was a good', 
attendance and an interesting ■ 
program was carried out. After 
the program a business meet- j 
ing was held and the following 
officers were elected for next; 
year: President, Mrs: S. L. j
Weaver; First Vice President,! 
Mrs. Ed Ewing; Second Vice; 
President, Mrs. L. W. Hunter; 
Recording Secretary;; Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. S. H. Phillips; 
Treasurer, Alrs.Emma Banister • I 
Registrar, Miss - Blanche Boyd; 1 
Custodian, Mrs. - W. J. H unter;' 
Historian-. Mrs. W. T. Verner. !

Delegate to the' State meeting i 
at Marshall, Mrs. L. W. H unter;' 
Alternate, Mrs. W. T. Verner. j 

’The \ following committees |

FALL REPAIRS
I w—w ^  ♦  W V-W 1

We have a big stock of all 
material used in repairs.

You will need glass, roof cem ent, 
shingles and all the  little th ings 
necessary  to get fixed for cold 
and w et w eather.

We have all these necessities.

A little work saves lots of trouble.

Burton-Lingo Co:
Phone 100 Home Builders Phone 100

‘Are Parents People?’

city. It is planned to push a 'kee why we have the largest 
campaign of sidewalk construe-fBusiness Training School in 
tion for the town. . J America; . you will ■ understand

Hereford —Construction of - a clearly how we can makq you a 
new $50,000 ice plant has been*; more practical and thoro steno-
started here by the West Texas grapher jn three and one-half|Were appointed"for. the next.
Utilities Co. A celebration was months, whyw ith our original, year: Finance Committee: Mes- 
held in honor of the event.. May- copyrighted systems of Book- - dames Emma Banister, W. R* 
or Ireland ■ pressed the button keeping and Business - Training, j Kelley, Minnie Rothermel and 
starting •; the construction ma- we can give you a course of both! Miss Blanche Boyd. t \  L 
chinery and a large gathering of Bookkeeping and Business iiji Membership Committee: Me‘s-- 
citizens were present. 'less time than other schools'dames J.J?. Newman, W..T. Ver-. . — — 7

Childress—Plans are complete teaching other systems can give,ner, Paul VanDalsem. j Here is the first picture by
for the new $150,000 depot fo r ' you a mere theoretical course of i. General Welfare Committee: Paramount’s new director, Mal- 
the Denver road here. In addi-. Bookkeeping; \yhy our depart- Mesdames Ed Ewing, L.W. Hun- co]m st. Claire, who made “The 
tion to providing accommoda- ments of Telegraphy and Radio, ter, W. J. Hunter and Miss Dora Lighthouse by the Sea” and ' Services at 1st Church of Christ 
tions for the traveling public the the largest in the United.States, Kirkpatrick, 
building will contain rooms for . turns out practical operators and i Program Committee: 
the division offices. The buildr station agents; why graduates dames S. II. Phillips, A. 
ing will be architecturally, beau-, of our cotton department are Weaver and F. W.. Turner. " ’and Florence Vidor are-featured , and evening. You are very cor-
tiful. the most successful cotton buy-; , Delicious refreshments of hot in the Production. “Are Parents,dially invited.

Littlefield ——Twenty .trucks to; ers ; and why- .it- is that we,, can ohocolate, little' cakes and: mints ■ - has to .do with the . The Bible School period : .be-
transport children to. aiid from place all of our-graduat-es in good \yoi*0 served to the-members'af- trials, pf a young girl, wh.ose. pa-, gins promptly at 10 o’clock.
Littlefield schools . have arrived positions and" ,.have more; calls -{Aq meeting by the hostess.; rents aie suffering, from, a case. Please try  to be at .the church a, 
here. Truck transporation of than we can fill. <' - The .-next ^meeting will be w ith !in co m p atib ility . They are few minutes before time to bgin..

jump ahead of anything of its 
kind. Will be shown at the 
Queen Theatre, Friday, 9th.

Mes-’severaI Buster Keaton comedies, j We shaU have our usual ser- 
Betty Bronson, Adolphe Menjou,, vices next Lord’s Day morning

school children is proving popu- Write today for “Achieving Mrs. ,T. P. Newman
lar in West Texas. Rotan and s uccess in Business” and read, __________
Muleshoe being other Texas wj,at we can gjve y0Uj and -vvhatj 
towns that have provided fleets our former students say we  ̂
of motor trucks for transpoi*ta- have given them, and what th e ir! 
y on -■ ■ ________  __ j,__  ....... .....! ls reported

Plainview—Two

For Wealthy Prisonors

, :.T ..^_____ .that a move-
employers. say for their excep- ment is under way tt> rename the 

new -tele- tional efficiency. Gel the facts county jail at Chicago “Rest- 
graph lines will be installed be- we have'and you will soon.decide haven.”

constantly quarrelling about; The Lord’s Supper and sermon 
trifles and finally separate. How at n  o’clock. Don’t  miss this 
Betty finally brings about recon- service if you do have to miss the' 
cilation by giving them a "mu- Bible School session, 
tual worry”—making them be- 1 Services at night begins at 7:45 
lieve that she is infatuated w ith ' You have a cordial invitation to 
a long-haired movie “sheik”— attend' all these services.
puts this picture a hop, skip and A. L. Oder, Minister.

m m m ii

V

We are 20 years old this month—we thank our customers and friends for the business they 
;;hayei given us during the years we have lived.among you: You have helped us grow from the

store^f1905 to the one which we are today. ;
We have striven always, to give you service in merchandise, in friendliness, and in courtesy. 

Because we are' a “House of Service" we have been successful in serving you for 20 years. We 
hope this month is the beginning of an even more successful year in serving you.

To further show our appreciation of your patronage we have selected twenty items from our 
stock of merchandise^—an item for each year we have been with you, and especially priced them 
from October 3rd to 10th—as our birthday gift to you:—

I

150 yard spool of Sewing Thread, Anniversary 
special, 6 spools f o r ....................................... 25c

W O Children’s Winter Union Suits. This is a 
splendid value; Anniversary special per suit 85c

listin g
Tndiet Charmuse. Our best quality Sateen. We now have 
some beautiful colors, Anniversary special, 60c per yd.

o n ly
fivo

Puriton Undermuslins, beautiful numbers, An
niversary special, Gowns $1.50, Teddies $1.00

o f  the  
itom s

9-4 Bleached Wearwell Sheeting, an unusual 
value, Anniversary Special, yard ..............45c

The other fifteen items are just as interesting as the ones listed—you are invited in to see 
these. When in Santa Anna make our store your headquarters.

R. P. CRUM & SON
“House of Service”

l x
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Junior B. Y. P. U.

Subj ect—Andrew brings Ris 
Brother to Jesus.
• Introduction— Nila Slaughter.

John baptizes the people—Eu
gene Watkins. '___________,

■Jesusls Baptized—Eris Gregg 
The First Disciples— Leon, 

Bartlett. * _ 7
Andrew brings ; Peter —Go ve

na Atkinson.
Philip and Nathanael —Wil

liam Ragsdale. r
Conclusion—Phebe Hefner.

T0E PASSING M Y
vvjill h . St a v e s

.. i «ncr Dean
• 1. : ‘ •- T  -

■Former;
D epartm ent o t'Jo u rn a lism

University. of Texas

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
y 4 7—OCTOBER'4-10,1925

" .........

’ Works Only One Way

A wife may take a congress
man’s- place, but we haven’t 
heard of any congressman fall
ing over himself’ to take his 
wife’s place.

Feed
Wo carry a full line of 

feed and will appreciate 

your business.

We buy apples in car 

lots, and can fill your or

ders large or small.

Come see .us. ~

Biqqs
FEED STORE

The Week’s Program
—AT—

Queen Theatre
Monday & Tuesday, 5 & 6 . '

NORMA SHEARER
in . . . .

“A Slave of Fashion”
Here is the greatest picture of 

its kind ever shown. Women 
will love it, men will be fascinat
ed by it. An amazing produc
tion. The tale of a girl who 
started for the big city to make 
her own-way and was literally 
hurled in to adventure that- will 
make you hold tight to your seat 
with suspense.

COMEDY in connection.’

Wednesday & Thursday, 7 & 8

“A Son of His Father”
Warner Baxter in Harold Bell 

Wright’s. The great story that 
'■delighted the two million readers 
of McCalls Magazine, the great 
novel that is now a best seller in 
every town in America. You 
■can’t  beat the Irish even when 
you transplant them to Arizona. 
The story of “A Son of His Fath
er,” and the wonder girl who 
made him worthy of his family 
name. With Besse Love, Warn
er Baxter and Raymond Hatton.

COMEDY in connection.

FRIDAY 9

“Are Parents People?”
With Adolphe Menjou, Betty 

Bronson and Florence Vidor.
Are fathers flirts ? Are moth

ers merry makers? Are divorces 
dynamite? See the answers in 
this delightful comedy of mar
riage, with Betty Bronson, the 
“ Peter Pan” girl and a perfect

4 Episode of 
connection.

“PLAY BALL”

SATURDAY 10

“The Isle of Hope”
Starring Richard Talmadge. 
COMEDY in connection.

~ (B.5? J, J. Tinrhoiis, State Fire 
s: : Marshal)
■ No country on earth suffers' 
more terribly -from fire than the 
United JStates? Year by year, 
the destruction of. life ai}d pro-

■ JDei'tv b  tiS beeil ,_ .rnOUritirig Lllltil 
1 we find::: ourselves /confronted • used to b
with a fire record in 1924 of .10,- ' “  

th a t ■ lives-"’ lost, a still greater 
Tiihra: number of -people crippled, imd

The Old Timer’s Stories
7______  k  '

Have y6u ever,returned from

Our sportmen should band to-.The particular phase of the les?. 
gether to see that an intelligent son was the Negro and our duty 
conservation policy : is carried. to him. A very interesting dis- 

van all day hunt, out in the J out. And then within a compar- cussion of the subject was had ' 
marshes' or fields, with one -,-or! atively short time we would find by the members and it was de- - -

- T 0X88 Youth In School. ,
■ R eports; from a!] 
ovep Texas are  th a t  
there  la everywl 
an- in c rea so d a tten d - 
ance In. thehschpol*,. 

. Most o f the colleges

biiiMihgs, food, do thing and oth
er vahjes destroyed amounting 
-fd". ^48v810,63§h::;.by,;::' 'fat;--4116, 

and universities have j largest destruction by fire ever 
an -lncrease,.pf :fropi: j;nowri any . .civilized .country 
io to 20 . per  ̂cent. jn  a n y  twelve months. . , .
over la s t y ear’s at- t b j s  Texas ̂ contributed a

S “ “ - r 1.  ̂ - u l f s h a r e  of t>e deadfmd injur-
eped to  the value of an * education* c d  S lid  jclbout ^25 ,0Q £J,000  Olvjnt- 
Thousands of . paren ts : a re  xnafcing ! r>TODertv llDSSV
grea t sacrifices In order th a t their 
children may he equipped ̂ tpr b e tte r \  
living and , be tter service, ahd scores 
of organlzaUona of m any kinds are 
rendering  assistance  to students who 
m ight otherw ise have^to stay  out of 
school. Say w hat we will about the 
frivolity of youth, we m ust confese 
th a t ’-the young people of today are 
getting  a better education than their 
paren ts  have,; a n d -th e re  is=;every;4jv.

generation  wUl go 
in atta inm ents 

of every : kind: - \,Texas seem s de te r
m ined not to ^stay ^behind.

I t  is weil known that all of 
85 percent of this staggering 
destruction of-life and property 
are the result of earel.essiiess and 
ignorance concerning v: fire shax- 
ards, and it is high time that ev
ery city, thwn-'and^ community in 
this stated awakened-- ttr its re
sponsibility of effectively safe
guarding, against preventable 
fires. f  /

Fire Prevention Week October 
4-10, will soon'be Here. Its pur- 

v _ pose is to impress the people 
papers bring i-eports of Increased in- [-with the meaning of fil'e waster 
te re s t in road bu lg ing , a  session ;of j to encohragg t-he clearing away 
the  s ta te  H ighway Codfmissicm 0 f  an fireMangers ea'eii day in

d ication ; th a t th is  
fa r ahead of the last

woods ahd wilderness losing 
soiipe mcrg of its" wild life—and 
its -©harm,

In Coleman county and in ev- 
•©ry other city and county of the 
nation^ sportsmen are getting 
out their shot guns and rifles in 
anticipation of the pleasure, and

B etter R oads In Texas. ,
From a ll sections of Texas thpjievrs-

the year and to promote ' cori- 
stant care about things that 
cause or bring about ths spread

A ustin now draw s nearly  as many 
people as a legislative’ session. These 
are  petitioners for S tate aid, highway 
co n trac to rs ,1 and ^politicians who .are
th o u g h t to have some se>rt of a  “pull.? f  f - T h e  tlmerto beirin nre-
Im m enae sums * e  being Invested In 01 u *.e ’ nln &  U IIle  t0  , 5=111 
roads, and counties ""Tire figuring da  IpC iratlO n IOl* . O rg a n iz e d . : 0 p s e i -  
term s of million dollar bonds th a t a , vance of the occasion is a t hand, 
few years ago wpuld havfe Ijeen fright-^  j n  ^ j s WQrk H ie  churches have 
ened a t  a  1100,(100 hond-issue. . , . .. .

T here is ope danger,- and onfy one, 7 - .16SP.pTld.6d TTlOSt l i b 61 aH y . 
in  all th is good roads m ovem ent 0f- Members of the city government 
flclals and people alike .may .become,^ithe fire marshal, the press, WO-.

. extravagant and w asteful,-. There ijif1 n ’c* r l i i b s  ■ fii-e  ir ts i ii’a n c e  1 a a -  a lready  rpm ors afloat tha t, th ere  jg ; m e n  s  u u o s ,  n x e  i o s u / a n c e  a g
m uch w aste and th a t Text's .roads are 1 6n t s ?, tllG  •ChflTTlber .OI C0Tnni6],’C6r
cosung-too  much money ? fo rth e . kind j school officials and teachers, the
pf roads th a t a re  being constructed, jninisterial ' association, ,-boy
-It Is up to  the people to^see th a t the j1 , . m e r r h a n t s ’ as< toeiM io.ns
get full value for th e ir investm ent in .. tlo  ISO Cl cHl V'l i b ,
roads and up to the officials, in charge J c iv ic  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  all Of th e £ 6  
of road building to  protect the peop le .: a r e  d e e p ly  c o n c e r n e d 'a b o u t  t h e  

o nf« " -! w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i ty  a n d  in
Colonel MltcCeh, £  t L \ v i a t i o n  I th e : p a s h  h k v i  c o n ta ih u « 6 d  WOH- 

service, stationed a t San Antonio, h as j.d o ifu lly '? . to \v a rd ^ a . ' b e^ter^U IldG lT  
draw n to him self m uch conim endatloif ' S t. 'm d illg  o f  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n e c  o f  
and criticism  by ljis sta tem en ts In re’ ; t h e  f i f e .  ■ ■r>

service. The people are  largely in !. Let us insist upon clean p je q ji-  
accord w ith him, and: the ofriciai» in ; ises' and a clean town. Danger 
aviation say his charges, are w ithout lurks in every-neglected pile ©1 
foundation, and th a t Mitchell is ju s t - - - - - -■ w
trying to get in the spotlight. .Wheth
e r  Colonel M ltcheir is righ t or wrong 
In h is charges; th e re  Is a  feeling that 
there  is much unnecessary Joss of Ilf* 
in the aviation service, and It is hoped 
t h a t ,his criticism s will , resu lt In im 
provem ent. Every  paren t who ha*
had  o r has a son in the service is  pray- (.prevention: activities of the 
ing th a t M itchell's com plaints may se- - 
cure im m ediate action looking to safer 
flying. ^

Music a  P a rt of Educ&tion.
; W hen the paren ts of today were In 
school, music was .regarded .som ewhat 
as a needless acquirem ent for. chil
dren. T here,w as; a kind of regard  for. 
music, for people have always loved 
melody, but to study It in  school wa* 
regarded  as a w aste of time. Those, 
who gave their-lives to itw e re  classed, 
along w ith poets, as som ew hat queer 
and freak ish—hardly  responsible cltl? 
sens. T here w ere a  few piano p lay 
er* everyw here, a  few .fiddlers, a  feif 
song leaders.- b p t m ost people did not 

■ th ink  it w orth while to Btudy muslo 
beyond a few lessons a t  a  “n ight sing
ing school,” and these w ere largely  
excuses for the 'boys and girls, to get 
together In a  com m on m eeting p lace .
M usic, has com e into its  own; and i* 
a recognized study in?- the publlo 
schools. Children w lthbut love for 
muBic are  the ones how- classed; a*
“queer.” Every school th a t c a n : afford 
it—and m ost of them  can—now em
ploys its  music teacher, who is an  •
Im portant mem ber: of the faculty. | — .......>' t -~ ■■

©d become not only careful 
Comal River to Furnich Power. ; ■ ’ ’ ' - ' ’ ’

Five dam s are  to be constructed 
«long fhe Comal river Uom  New 
D raunfels to a  po in t five m iles .below 
Beguln and the w ater will be used for 
furnishing pow er to industrial plapta.:
The tim e will come w hen all such  
stream * In Texas will be used in man-; 
nfacturing. In  a few years more Tex
as will become as noted for m anufac
turing  as it now is for,agricu ltu re , and; 
stock raising, but th a t will be a fter 
Texas comes to appreciate it* water: 
and to conserve 1L

that ©dir section would become a cided to try to do something ' 
veritable happy hunting ground. t definite for the negro in our7

--------- i-------- --------  j midst. Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury-."
> ,-The Shenandoah ; who has charge of the social

• " --------  ; service department was asked to  •:

two birds or more likely nothing 
to--servev. asv evidence of ^oiir 
prowess, and then have you 
been .forced to listen to some eld 
timer tell-; hpw plentiful /game

jugt a lew years ago? Lossjof the Shenandoah with! take charge of an enterprise to- 
Everuafter discounting every- her brave commander, Lans- try  to establish a school in' San- 

thing? the old fellow rtold^you, downe, and so many of-his crew;, * f th benefit  the
you must have concluded, | caused deep s o i t o w  throughout1 * = ,
somewhat sadly, that wild life the United States. The lives of - ISe^ro children who live here, 
is indeed disappearing. The an- these men were not wasted, and She will appreciate all the help 
tonopbile has made even the.out- because they died in the service anyone may give her in 
(if-lhe-way'-places accessible 1°; of their country they died con- <r0od cause. 
the cityrsportsman, .and- eveiy tent, every man. 1 °
rear, fib a result, we-find,. the They will be included among 

courageous pioneers of the air, 
builders of a new age and a new 
freedom for the human race.

The widow of the captain says 
that Captain Landsowne ad vised 
against the trip through Ohio, 
but Navy officials insisted that

ot tne p le a su re  aim the trip should be made. Instead 
thrill of a little good shooting, an- investigation out' in Ohio, 
but by the end of the season ^  from what she says,
most of them will be disappoint- j 0Ug b {. be in the Navy de-

_n i nn partment in Washington. A lot
of swivel- chair chiefs going 
against the advice of a seasoned

rubbish, and- disorder is an al 
most invariable sign of fire haz
ard. We should start the / f i r e  
prevention campaign by cleaning 
our : own premises - within- and 
without.: Let us support the fire

fire
department and the. city fire, 
marshal. A well systematized 
and executed'dean up campaign 
is- indispensable to Fire Preven
tion Week, and there can be no 
more opportune time to investi
gate the conflagration danger, 
the efficiency of the public. - f-ire 
protection, and to examine exist
ing 'fire protection'^and fire pre
vention ordinances! with the view 
to proposing additional meas
ures for geperal safety. - ,

Possibly the most important 
of all is the training o^ the ris
ing generation to safer habits 
than those we learned; when we 
were children: Regular fire: pre
vention education is now a pdrt 
of the class work of the, public, 
schools of almost eveiy citjh and 
town . in Texas. This, activity 
must-be encouraged upon all oc- 
©anions, for children when train

ed, and all because we are too 
short sighted in this7country to 
adopt a sensible conservation 
policy.

Game of all kinds—large and 
small—can- Le preserved for 
.years to come and 'generations 
after eur time, if individually 
and collectively we /will support 
every,sane policy that seeks to 
restore to nature sojne ef i her 
charms. N ,

One of-the oldest states in the- 
Unien^-Tiamely Pennsylvania, fe 
ported 7,000 deer killed during a 
brief open season last- year, and 
but a few years ago deer in that; 
state were almost exterminated. 
A t -the same time many of the 
wilder and. less developed states 
of the north and Mid-west re- 
porti thatibut-one or two thous
and deer were killed during; the 
season. : The explanation for 
this lies entirely tin . a sensible 
-eonservation'policy. ,

Several years ago the citizens 
of''Pennsylvania decided to do 
something to preserve; field 
sports.- So certain areas unfit 
for cultivation were; set aside,as 
game refuges. Laws prohibiting 
hunters from entering these 
areas in season or out of season 
were rigidly enforced. 7 And as a 
result hunting steadily improv
ed an'd game, became more plen
tiful. - WTe too can do something 
in 'this state and this county;

airman just for 
feet.”

‘political ef-

Methodist Missionary Society

Mesdames Leman Brown and | 
J..Q. Barnes were hostesses to j 
the 'Methodist Missionary Socie- j 
ty .on Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Brown. The sub
ject of the lesson was the Sister
hood of Service, and the lesson 
was led by Mrs. W. T. Verner.

Special Prices at

Liberty Grocery and!;: 
Filling Station

GASOLENE................19c
100 lb Best Flour . . . $4.90. 
25 lbs. Pure Cane
S u g a r ........................$1.75
100 lbs. Pure Cane ;■;
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.75
Guaranteed Flour, per
Sack ................ .. $2Ji5

Quart Oil . . . . . . .  — ... 20c
1 gal. Med. Oil . . . . .  . .  70c-

We sell Magnolia gas' and 
Oils as good as the best. "

Jack Taylor

LIBERTY GROCERY - 
AND FILLING STATION

T exa* T echno log ical Colleg*.
The Technological Collese at Lnb> country, 

bock has started  with a splendid, al- - ’
tendance of students, largely from that 
p art of the S tate. In tim e It should 
become a g rea t school, and .If it - ia 
made a  technological school - In fact as well as ln nstne, its influen>:e upon 
the . future of Texas will be linmeas- 
ureably large. It ha* a : splendid op
portunity  for lead ing  In -the move
m ent to .make Texas the g rea test tex. 
tile m anufacturing S tate. In the Union.

P aper Issue* County History.
The Wellington T/ea.dpr: ha* s e t  •  

good exam ple for o ther paper* by Is
suing a history of Collingsworth coun
ty, a neat book of over 200 pages. 
Texas needs to know more of It* h is
tory, and the L eader has set a  good 
example that other, new spapers shou ld  
follow. The local paper Is in be tter 
position than any o ther agency to 
gather and pslnt. local history; .'Should 
this be done In every county,: much 
h istorical inform ation would ; M 
brought to light. The w riter thank*, 
the Leader for a copy of tht* rahiabU - 
coanty history and is glad to p a u  the 
ldo* a lo n g , to otbsr- ..p,~..per»;, ■■■

Their own habits but are ableao 
recognize and. correct fire haz
ards in their homes and -else
where.
. All over the: land frpm Octo
ber 4th to 10th there will- be a 
great movement in behalf of fire 
prevention. Fire : > Prevention 
Week is now proclaimed by the 
President of the United States,: 
the- Governors of states and a 
great majority of the mayors ot 
cities and. towns throughout the 

Surely. the people are. 
opening their eyes to the fact 
that carelessness: in: the: matter, 
of..fire'^hazards, is a national vice 
from which the country must be 
freed if it is to.become truly safe 
and prosperous. Let us see to 
it that Texas; as a part of the na
tion remains a leader in the. 
fight against preventable fire 
waste.

YOU NEED THIS 
Simple one-man, one-team ditch-' 
er, grader and terracer, hecause 
rt pays. Proven .to be a marvel 
of strength, durability, and flexi
bility to meet all kinds of grad
ing. ditching, terracing and road 
work; Li ght enough for one - 
team and strong enough for a 
small tractor.

H. J. PARKER 
Santa Anna 

Salesman 
for;!

Coleman County :!

One Man • OneTeant

W h y

Isis

lHp|
I S  s o

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our friends 
and neighbors who so willingly 
assisted and comforted us in our 
sad bereavement in the sickness 
and death of our. dear boy-; also 
for the . beautiful floral of
ferings.—Mr and Mrs. Sam Mc
Creary.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

i/O UM rDIPPING — the Firestone extra 
process builds, into tires extra quality 

by impregnating and insulating every fiber 
of every cord with rubber.

This exclusive method is carried out in 
special Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual calen
dering process.

By this method, added strength and 
flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak
ing Gum-Dipped Balloons most service
able and enduring over rough roads.

Save money—buy Gum-Dipped 
Balloons now—while prices are low.

: a S

S lip

*
of Qualify mm

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Santa Anna Motor Company
East Main St. Phone No. 186
• ' A M E R I C A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  . T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R
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I Sixteen Dâ s- of - Record Smashing Bargains 1§
A N O N E S T& P  ■ SELLIN G " DRIVE: Y O U ’LL E N JO Y  |

Texas Mercantile Company I

With Oar Low Prices!
jg We Are Going to Sell—Sell and Sell—Never, Yes Never Again Will You See Such Mighty Bargains §r 
|  HIGH-POWERED PRICE SMASHING OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE! BE HERE WITHOUT FAIL! |  
1  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiHiiii iiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiŵ  g

MEN’S SUITS
Here they are Men! One big 
lot of Men’s all wool Suits. Odd 
and End lots Suit tha t acutually 
sold at $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 
conservative styles, mostly all 
sizes; these are odd lots of only 
one of a kind, ,and we marked 
them to sell in a hurry. Your 
unrestricted choice of this lot— 
You dare not miss this opportun
ity to save . . . .  ; . .  $14.85

MEN’S OVERCOATS
All Men’s fine Overcoats group
ed into two lots, marked for 
quick action—

$37.50 Value - -

$27.50
$30.00 Value

$22.80
Mothers Attention! 

Boys Two Pant Suits
Jack-O’-Leather smartly styled, 
all wool Suits, this season’s new
est styles of the finest pure wool 
fabrics; every Suit has two pair 
Trousers—

THAT EXTRA PAIR GIVES 
DOUBLE WEAR

'Hie pants are all re-inforced 
Seats, Pockets, Knees and Seams 
with Jack-O’Leather. I t’s the 
greatest Boys Suit known,- and 

, will out-wear two ordinary Suits. 
We are now, showing a new full 
line and are going to close them 
out in 3 big lots. Buy your boy 
a  new suit now. Better see this 
wonderful Suit today. Note the 
savings:—
$20.00 now . . .  .. $14.50 
$18.00, now , . .  . $12.50 
$16.50, now .. .. $11.75

WIEN !
We are-going to discontinue our, Men’s Clothing Depart- 
ment. - We are going to "sell out the whole works, at 
price smashing reductions that will almost force you to 
buy 2 Suits instead of one. Here you will have an op-U U J fa m u v v u u  .v *  v v r »  , j   -  .... .
portunity to buy a new Fall /Suit, this Seasons style, 2 
pants Suits of the highest grade makes and fabrics at 
almost next to nothing prices. ' ^

Remember it’s ^complete close out. We are going 
to quit the Clothing business for good. Gome and get 
your New Fall Suit now. These Knock Out Prices'W ill 
tell the Story—^It's Here!” It’s For You! These 
wonderful values will dazzel your keenest imagination. 
Buv Now! Save! ■■

G R O C E R I E S  |
A real sale of groceries, §§ 
and canned goods at a §§ 
great saving to you.. 
Read every item. ■. * g f

PUKE RIBBON CANE SYRUP SBr!
T gal. cans Brer Rabbit, Green i ' r g e
Velva, or White Swan ..................95c■■■■■•
1 gal. Mary Jane or White 
Karo Syrup ....................................... 65c
1 gal. Silver Jug or Blue 
Karo Syrup ........................................ 55e
No. 2 Can Tomatoes 9e
No. 2 Can K ra u t ...................  9c
No. 3 Can K ra u t........................... 13c
No. 2 Can Van Camps Pork 
and Beans ......:........... .’........ 9c-
No. 2 Can Green Beans 15c
No. 2 Can Peas       la c  >.
No. 2 Can Dewberries, Syrup 
p a c k ........................................... 20c

MEN’S NEW FALL TWO PANT SUITS AT.PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE!

THAT EXTRA PAIR MEANS DOUBLE WEAR
Men this is positively the greatest Men’S'Suit .offer ever known, every Suit guaranteed all Wool. Every Suit 
has. two pair pants, every Suit of this Season’s newest Fall patterns and styles, tailored by such Famous Mak
ers as Abe Bloch and Cuiiee Clothes. ’You will be surprised at these amazingly wonderful bargains grouped 
into 3 lots for our final close out Prices. - ' *■ '
$47.50 TWO PANT SUITS 

Every Suit has extra. Trousers. 
That extra pair gives double 
wean Save $10.00 here—

$ 37.30

$42.50 TWO PANT-SUITS^ 
Every Suit has extra Trousers. 
That extra ' paii^ gives double 

; wear. Save $10.00 here—-

^$30.00 TWO PANT SUITS
Every'Suit has extra Trousers. 

•j That extra pair gives double 
wear. Save $7.50 here—

1 Cup Peanut Butter;.................... 18c
1 Ja r  B eit 'Olnevs Pitted
Red Cherries ......................... —...... 40c'
3 lbs. Comb Honey ............. - ......... 60c -
1-2 g.-.l. Can P reserves................... 95c
3 lb. Can Santone Coffee, :
every can guaranteed .............— $L38'.
1 gal. Jelly ......................................  70c
1 lb. can Calumet Baking
Powders ......   - 2 5 c -
1-4 lb. Arbuckle T e a ..................   20c-'
3 lbs. bucket Grandad Coffee 
with cup and Saucer, every

^bucket guaranteed, 3 lbs.......... S1.42 ;
1 lb. Swifts Sugar Cured Bacon .. .  35c 
8 lbs. Swifts Jewel Shortening.... $1.30 V 

1 package Gold D u s t______ _______ 4 c /
4 packages Llnit S ta rc h --------- ... 25cJ?
7 packages Swifts Washing 
Pow ders.........................................— 25c
1 bar Swifts Naptha S o ap ----------- 4c'
1 bar Grandma’s White Naptha ?

m m

-f-f

s a .

S o ap____ :............ .. ------4c.

iiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiir4ii[iiffli(iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiw(imiiiiiiiiHiiiiffliHiiiitmimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiirBiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiHaiBiHnHtHimiiiiHimBiiwitt̂  
Read These Items Carefully, “Note the Time,” Make a List of Your Wants! Come and Get Your Share!

M

GINGHAM
Regular 25c quality, 
27 inch Dress Ging
hams, beautiful new 
patterns, choice for 
one hour only—

14c yd
SDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllll

> BATH TOWELS. 
Regular 50c quality 
22x42, extra heavy, 
Red, Blue and Gold 
border Turkish Tow
els, one hour anlv

21c
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

N o Mail, Phone or C. O. D . Orders Filled on Hour Sale items*

J.2eT
MEN’S OVERALLS
Regular $1.50 quali
ty Men’s Full cut, 
Tripple Stitched, ex
tra heavy Overalls, 
Best Pockets, all siz
es, for one hour only

-SILK HOSE-
Ladies Allen-A pure 
thread Silk Hose, An 
hlack only; these are 
real ?3.00 value.-,, all 

’ sizes, on sale for one 
hour only.

1.65 pr
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

88c pr

LADIES GLOVES 
Regular $2.25 value 
Ladies Suede gloves 
Brown and Tan, all 
new. styles, special 
for one hour only

1.19

BRASSIERS 
Regular 75c quality.' 
ladies Gossard Bras- 
siers. long or short 
styles, ' special for 
one hour onlv /

35c |
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

JA r VASES. 
Regular $2.50 value 
Imported Jap Vases 
large size, beautiful 
designs, special for 
one hour only— .

1.45

ALUMINUM AND 
ENAMEL WARE

Kettles, Pans, Broil
ers, etc., values up 
to $2.00; these are 
real wonder bar
gains, for one hour 
only

45c ea.
: ' i S

Come to 
SANTA ANNA 

TEXAS Texas Mercantile Company
llilllllllilill llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllD

16 Days of 
MASTER

SELLING
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W o f  Llittis BestFac- | ton during the eleven years from Icentage of lint.
tor in- a  Cotton Variety' 1912 to 1922. Length of lint .is j . The bulletin presents' a table

(n-ot as important as yield of lint -showing the-yields in pounds of 
but it is more important - than i.lint per acre of each "varietjnfor# p ^p e ld  of lint per acre is much _______________ ^ ___   ̂ ________ ___ ^

ilsjOfe important^ than percent?/ percentage of Jint, provided th e 1 one year for all varieties grown 
ago of lint or gin turn-out, ac- staple is longer than 7-8 inch, in the test . during the period^ 
cording to conclusions reached and the farmer -selecting a va-! from. 1912 to 1922rr An-Average 

fein-Bulletin 321 of the Texas Ag- riety' to plant - should consider Mor the eleven years shows Lone 
,,jncultural Experiment Station,, ng productive power as re- Star, Mebane-and Rowden lead- 
.. which discusses variety tests a t , ,, „ ,. , f  ‘
.th e  Main Station, College Sta- 8ards ounds of-lint foi aci eT,
tion, Texas, with about 150 va- ’ second, length of staple 

y rieties or strains of upland cot- * quality of lin t; and fourth,, per-

a l o n g  l i f e ’ s  %
|  T ^ A I L  |
$  By. tH O M A S A. CLA R K  f
V- I ŝan of Men,: Lnherslty of UUnfrts. VV ...............  ' -

- (©. Western Ne r̂apaper Uaion.); . ,

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
- / A - f i n n i r l P n e i t i n n - a  b ,B  EaIarr  is what c o u n ts  on  the ro a d  ;to , 
j / n M D U O  i r o s m o n s u c c e s s ,  W e quickly.-- t r a in  you- to r  a  .good posi

tion .In a  bank, w h o le sa le  house,, m e jv c r.n tile  e s t a b l i s h m e n t , 'and. , t he .  l i k e , .. 
and secure position for you. Coupon w ill b r in g  S P E C IA L  In fo rm a tio n .:..Mall . 
It today.

.. Name ................... . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .................. . Address , . . . - . . . . , . ; .......................

M E M B E R  iItexas qualified
DBU66ISTS'LEAGUE

With each $1.00 bottle of Splen- 
lox Hair Tonic, we are giving a 
60c bottle of Splenlox - Shampoo 
free, with a guarantee if you are 
not satisfied return the bottle 
and get your money.

WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN

You could not have a remedy 
to heal the wounds, prevent bad 
after effects and save suffering 
better than a bottle of P. D. 
Peroxide.

- AiH Drugs Pure and Fersh

^Oal/cer s
Phone 4 1

ram acy
W e Deliver

\

13 PLATE

E x i b e
BATTER Y

O I ^TP it’s an Exide, JL it’s standard! 
This new type Ex
ide with the low 
price is no excep
tion. Before you 
buy again, see the 
Exide type RX.

There is no need 
to pay more than 
Exide prices, and 
you can’t get bet
ter quality.

W . C. FORD & CO.
Phone 246 

Santa Anna, Texas

E X ID E  P R IC E S  ARE FROM $ 16.50 UP

1 ing in the order named. A sev- 
ren-year; average shows Truitt, 
Itowden. Lone Star, Durango,

- and Mebane leading In the order 
• • named. A six-year ..average 
.'■shows- Lone Star, Itowden, Mg-| 
i baney Durango and Snowflake 
■ leading in: the'order named: Ari- 
oilior group of six years shows 

. A cal ay Lone Star, Rowden, DuT-

A FIRED

same high standard that has ’ tween a son and his father. Bes- 
made Zane Grey pictures the out-sie Love, Warner Baxter and 
door,pictures. The setting of “A, Raymond Hatton are featured in 
Son of His Father” is the fasci-' the leading roles of the produc- 
nating .story of the changing tion. This picture will be shown 
west as it noticeably shifts even' at the- Queen Theatre, Wednes- 
in the. little lapse of time be- day and Thursday, 7 and 8.

; augo, Mebane and- Kasch leading 
i: inf the order ' named.' A feur- 
, year'-average from . 1 9 1 9  to 1 9 2 2  
]. iuciusiye sho\Vs. Belton, > Trujtt, 
j.Acala, Lone Star, Rowden, Dur
ango, Kasch, Mebane and Ben- 

] nett leading in the order named.
- A group of tables is presented 
showing the yield and rank of 
the ten liigh. varieties e'ach year 
of the test. - ,
■ A- copy of this' bulletin may be 
had free by: writing B. Yoyng- 
blood, Director, Experiment Sta
tion, College Station; Texas. _
Cow, Sow and Hen in Australia

For the  reason, that Blossom!: 
provides a t least a large propor
tion of what is required tq^keep 
a family healthy, either by her
self; or else with the,: co-opera
tion of her.: accomplices, the hen,1 
and the pig, farmers look to her 
as their sheet-anchor in,times 
of stress. A house well supplied 
with milk and' its accessories 
and with eggs and^ occasional 
chicken that has not turned ov
er a few. square miles of country 
in search of'an existence,-' and 
has a few young pigs which can 
be converted into pork at short 
notice, isTiot likely to. be invaded 
by the wolf' that is'popularly 
supposed to gnaw doorsteps be
cause of the hunger which .. pre
vails within. One o f. the things 
'for which land agents and Gov
ernments will require to  ; be 
strung high after the Day of 
Judgment, is th a t o f : depicting 
the possibilities of accruing sud
den and ease wealth by farming. 
A much healthier attitude to 
adopt would be in the direction 
of indicating that a man . going 
on the land, and making sure of 
producting enough “'foodstuff 
for his family’s consumption 
first; would outlast the man who 
bolts there with the idea of pro
ducing vast-heaps of good for 
some one else to eat; only to find 
that nobody else wants them,—* 
Australian Cotton Grower,Farm 
er and Dairyman. ' ''

T '  HE. boy^tiropped Ills heath and cov- 
. .bred His. face: with his Hands toN
Hide die JearsA liich  he could hot keep 
back. He >vas try ing to  realize w hat it 
all meant. :V

“Can’t ~J_ Have, another chance?” he 
asked. . ; f  /

|- A ’ou've already hud many chances,” 
|, the. olijer. mail answered, “and you’ve•
. le t jh e in  S*Iip by.”

J H e . was- h o t ' a . had boy w ith vicious 
bahiti?. H e had simply w asted liis time 
fo.oljshly', 'thoughtlessij-t^fliV iil-ty 'i'irl? 
and.vpurposeless, lazy boys. He had 
m eant to work, to do the. job assigned- 
to hiip, to cfigrig&=ft1s'•'.meUio'd. .̂i;'.',The^e:. 
w as still plerity, of time, lie. was sur„e, 
in wli|ch«to fix It all up ; and then he 
aw akened suddenly to the fact th a t he 
was badly in debt, th a t h is work had  
not been -dtine; tem ptation came, and 
h e  was not quite hohest, ;not quite j 
sq u a re ; he had stole^ to nfake giipd 
his obiigutions. ■, . ^ ■ -y .-
J . “I liadyto pay up," he explained, ‘biiid 
I didn't stop t<>. th ink.” • - -  :

Now he h ad 'lo s t Ids job, and he w al 
facihg h is‘ failu re  and  his: disgrace. He, 
had done- more (hard thinking in 24 
hours than  in all the  previous years 
of hl3 careless ihoughfless life,

“I  Jo not mind the punishm ent or 
the- hurolliaEion fo r Thyself,”rdie saidy; 
“I deserve it all and more. If  it  can, 
be so fixed th a t I  can bear It alone I 
shall be satisfied .- I  w ant to (keep It 
from" the folks, A nd especially 1 w ant 
to keep It from  m other, f  Som.eway.1 
don’t.slielleve she could bear to  feel 
th a t I  had 'been dishonest.”

'  I t  is a fallacy of youth th a t th e  in
dividual alone suffers for-, his. owp- 

/sins and delinquencies. W hat happens 
to you happens In equal m easure to all 
those re la te d 'to  you. -T our fam ily, 
your associates, j^ u r  friends, your 
nefghbiirs, all suffer Hvlth y o u .

: .... “J o u r  penalty  fells more heavily 
upon/m e and upon my boy’s neither,” 
a fa th e r w rote only th is w eek,“ than 
upon him.” T his doesn't seem fairy 
but It’s T rue and It Is the way of the' 
world; !^No- ma'n lives, unfo him self 
alone.”

I t  Is a fallacy of youth, also, to de
ceive him self into believing th a t, one 
can evade paying the-price  of loafing, 
and- laziness^ arid -neglect of obliga
tion, and of - dishonest jv and dissipa
tion. One alw ays pays. ..heavily. If 
there  J s  delay In the, rendering of the 
account, I f  one seems to have 'escaped  
the penalty one may be suj'e. th a t when 
he Is finally called upon to  pay, as 
he  ultim ately  -w ill,be, generous ^Inter
act will be ridded? ' '  T here Is no e»- 
e*pa

ENORMOUS SIZE
o f  show  this  ____
COMPELS US TO  ANNOUNCE
NO STREET PARADE
IN THIS. OR ANY OTHER CITV
PERFORMANCESRAIN >OR SHINE

A L G. BAR NES
BIG 4-RING CIRCUS—AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 ,1 8 2 5

BRAINS AT WORK

An active brain and a willing
ness to work will keep the wolf 
from the door. They: form a 
combi nation that-'will -  do more. 
Thny w-ilt fill the- family larder, 
provide all of the other necessi
ties of life and a few of its lux?; 
uries. Brains without ambition 
to accomplish .something handi
capped. Industry without brains 
is impotent; ' ^

Every boy has both, but mind 
and hands are in a formative 
state and exceptional care ; and 
training are required to turn out- 
a good citizen. ^

The boy who is. constantly 
looking for excuses,.- who per
forms his tasks with Jhe. idea, 
tha t they'-are 'irksome burdens; 
placed upon his unwilling shoul
ders, is-using his physical" pow
ers, but not making the best, use 
of his mental powers.; . N • 

But 'the boy who goes about 
his work in a- cheerful and will-, 
ihg spirit, with, an active inter
est in what he is doing, and 
with a determination to do it 
just a little bit better than the 
other fellow, is using his brains 
as well as his hands, 

i The boy who displays these 
! commendable traits will be a 
j persistent and determined, climb- 
• er, and he will find his employ
ers, or those with whom he lab- 

j ors, pushing him upward as [ 
| rapidly as he is willing to climb, j 
j A combination of brains and| 
j hands,: when: used cobrclinately;.1 
4s close to invincible. j

Every boy has them, and he> 
[ should be taught how to use! 
them. The school teachers can’t, 

ido it alone, though they may be 
of great assistance in showing 

i the way. Boys need encourage- 
I ment and direction at home as 
1 well. As a rule, they succeed in 
whatever measure they receive it

‘A Son of His Father’1

In h is . sphere, \  Harold Bell 
Wright is the most, popular liv- 
in author in America. Next to 
the Bible;; Harold Bell Wright is 
the  best seller in the world. . In 
filming his latest and greatest 
novel,: “A Son of IJis Father,” 
Paramount has adhered -to the

Texas State

DALLAS 0CZ°g*
$6.25

on Sale 
Tickets

$10.05
Round Trip

ROUND 
TRIP

Oct. 9-10, Limited Oct. 11 
Oct. 16-17, Limited Oct 18 
Oct. 23-24, Limited Oct 25

Tickets on Sale Oct. 2-24 incl.; 

Limited October 28, 1925

For detail information. and. reservation, call. on or phone 
'  your Santa Fe Agent

Do what you are paid to. 
! do, and then some. I t is .the 
I “then some” that increases the 
i contents of your pay envelope.

A;

Extra Special Bargains
VIGTROLA No. 215 Console.Model, n e w .................................^ .........’ $160.00

$20.00 worth Victor Recoi’ds FREE '
f - • • - ~

VICTRQLA'No. 210 Gonsole Model, n e w .................. ......................... $110.00
_ S15.0Q worth Victor Records FREE

VICTROLA No: 80 Upright Model, new . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $110.00
*■ $15.00 worth Victor Records FREE

y ’
VICTROLA—XIV Upright, new .......................................................$225.00

/  • $25.00 worth Victor Records FREE

TYPEWRITER, Corona Three, n e w .............................................V ... $50.00
Extra Ribbon and Box Carbon Paper FREE.

’TYPEWRITER, Fox Model 24, First Class Rebuilt............................$50.00

TYPEWRITER, Oliver No. 5, good condition ................... .................. $20.00

TYPEWRITER, Rex Visible, nearly n e w .............................................$40.00

SUITS made to order, prices from $23.50 to $60.00
EXTRA Trousers any grade, ordered $5.00.

MEN’S furnishing goods priced right. Our Sale is on every day. 
be convince^.

Call and

Polk Brothers
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Art Pottery!!
Complete assortment of—

V ases 
Jugs 
Plaques 
Door Stops 
and
Bulb Bowls

-  With a little painting these 
articles m a\e  excellent gifts.

Caught in the Round-Up

A. L.- Pearce of Coleman visit- Mr. and Mr§. Floyd Reynolds 
ed his father here Sunday.- ivisited in Abilene last week-end.

-6— O-

Ironton Gas Heaters
* — more heat 

-—less money - *

W. R. Kelley & Go.

Mrs. Grady-Adams visitecj,, 
i Comanche Tuesday. - i ’

f  Mrs. Kathryn Bowden yjsited 
in'Browmvood Sunday.

Cecil Walker made a business j- . "Miss.: Louise Campbell left for 
trip to Rockwood Monday. Belton Monday to. attend Baylor

Tince Green of Lott,' Texas,.; 
has been added to the force -a t 
the ,Texas Mercantile Go.

■ College this season.

Mr. and Mrs.- J. W. Pool of lastv Friday

Mrs. John Deal of Rockwood 
visited her mother? Mrs. Ellis on.

Established 1889
----- :------------------------------------ ------------ i------- U
= 3 t h e  W IN C H E ST E R  store r— —  '  i

CLEVELAND NEWS

The showering weather is a ____
hindrance to the cotton, farmers ̂ undertaking.

could be gained; ■ there would 
never be even the remote pos
sibility of failure in any worthy

around here, for everyone wants 
to  saye the staple.
■ We gre glad to report little 
Katherine McCormick is improv
ing at this writing.

(Grandma Williams is on the 
sick list ths week.
V Lorn Brooks and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby girl.
' Nolan Baugh and wife visited 
Sunday in the home of W. L. 
Baugh, his father.

Bro. Ferguson filled his regu
la r appointment here Sunday.

Scott Thompson and family of 
Santa "Anna, visited in the

Neither would there be any 
failure in the community, the 
State or the home of the effort 
to  establish and maintain har
monious conditions.' This hap 
py realization is not always 
reached,. but this is because 
some individual, or group of in
dividuals, are unable or unwill 
ing to contribute unselfishly to 
the total.

'.The failure of most communi 
ty enterprises' is in large 
measure due to the unwilling-: 
ness of some individual to 
realize their responsibility to 
the community and to bear their: 
share of it.

The communities that, get
Grandma Jennings home Sunday j a h ^ d  are those where the mer,-

Mrs. Spencer of Brookesmith, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. R.
V. Cupps.

chants, the professional men, 
the laboring men and all other 
groups have. a. deep sense . .of 

_ _ tt a -nont individual obligation to
, S i £ d a y ^ S  D  s . PbiUipS' ’ h e  " h i c h
home,

Melton Crow and . wife spent 
-Sunday with Pleas Phillips, south 
o f  Santa Anna.

-Reporter.

Individual the Unit

The responsibility of the indb

home; 
to it.

and endeavor to live up

Rockwood W. M. S.

Coleman were -visitors .. in the 
Mountain City’ Sunday:

Mrs. Oscar Williamson has ac
cepted a position with the Adams 
Mercantile Companyr v

. Mrs. R. A. Biggs of Arlington 
is visiting her daughter, Sirs.. 
W. E. Vanderford. ■■•
- Work is now under construc
tion for a’new filling station on 
Ea'st Main Street.
__^The lovely new.home of D. J. 
Johnson is. being- re-built on the; 
site-where i t ’recently burned. . /■
PROPERLY fitted glasses are 
old people’s bestu,friend. - When 
Dr. Ellis fits yiiur glasses you; 
will get the best possible .vision; 
^-BrownwoodiOpticdl Co; 39-2;

Mrs. Hugh Lathhm and little 
daughter are a t  home again at' 
ter visiting-' an aunt, at" Big 
Springs, for the;past ten days.'

have a good proposition -for 
men who -want sales work.. Phone- 
No. 845, or Postoffice : box 68, 
Santa Anna, Texas, - 40-4tp

Mrs. 0. T.'Laws left .Sunday 
to join her husband at Cross 
Plains, where - they will make 
their home in the future.

Mrs. C. C. Haley of Lott, has 
moved his family to ; Santa Anna 
and is employed at the Renfrqe 
Barber Shop.

Miss Thelma Lackey left Fri
day for Winters^ whefe > she will 
join her parents who recently 
moved Un.th.at placev
' .Capt. M f L. -McFarland ot 

Brownwood was. looking- after 
business in th e '. Mountain- City 
this week, and renewed his sub
scription to the Santa Anna 
News for the 37th, time. ...
MEET the Aid Society of the 
Christian Church at the October 
Evening of Fun at. the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Thursday, 
October 8th. ktc

. Miss Lucy Mcllvane of Rock
wood spent the week-end with 

' Miss Agnes Burrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldridge 

of .Lawn yisited. home-folks last 
week-end.;

Ernest Simmons of Dallas is 
visiting his-father, J. J. Sim
mons and other relatives here.
: Emmett Niell left Wednesday 
for Colorado, Texas to do’ car
penter work.

Mr. and Mrs.-Will Moore and I 
little. daughter visited- in Santa | 
Anna Sunday. ,

' v : - • - ; =  - s ':  W : - h i ::r 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newton, | 

and Porter Davis and family of! 
Gross- Cut visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Cecil A, Walker Sunday. : ■

Mr. and Mrs. M. • E. Haiyey 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
their son, James, student in 
simmons University,

Mi’, and Mrs. Jas. T. Smith re
turned . Saturday : from Miles, 
where they visited several days 
with a married daughter.

G. E. Welch: is visiting and 
looking after business in San 
Antonio. W. T. Vinson is look
ing- after the Welch* store dur
ing his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Neill and 
daughter, Miss' Ora Lee, left 
Monday for Corsicanna to visit 
their daughter and family.
GLASSES ..fitted by us not only 
give you’ perfect vision, but also 
preserve your eyes that you may 
always enjoy good sight. Have 
Dr. Ellis fit your glasses.— 
Brownwood Optical Co. „ 39-2c

on -the street should always have 
the right of way.

.-‘The queer part of Road-Hog- 
ism is that many men and wo
men suffering from this disease 
are in every, other way the finest 
kind of people. Their- lives are 
filled with courteous-and self-ef
facing. actions until control of an 
automobile, is* placed in their 
Hands,:.. Then they seem to take 
on; a .new -personality. Then- 
eyes and ears are closed to ■ v the. 
comfort of others, The disease 
holds them in its grip and they 
seem satisfied to remain there.

“For every sickness, there is a 
remedy,- so je t’s hope this pes
tilence will be eliminated some 
day. In the meanwhile, we can 
all do our. best to show the value 
of-road courtesy. Example is a 
great teacher, and if we preach 
the gospel of the Golden Rule 
long enough, it may bring light 
to those who, willingly or other
wise, are traveling in the dark.”

Ep worth League Entertained

■Mrs. Eugene Greer was hos- - 
tess to the Epworth League on 
Friday evening. T here1 was aL  
large crowd present and th e r 
time was. spent very enjoyably, 1 
in playing games and other 
forms of amusement. Refresh-'- 
merits of sandwiches and tea i- 
were served to the guests-by the 
hostess.

NOTICE i

All parties indebted to us are*- 
asked to please ' call and settle 
their accounts with us. We ne^d t  
the money. •

Very truly,
MARSHALL & JONES

MEN AND PINS

Most men are like pins. They,: 
are useless when they lose their-- 
heads.

The Road-Hog

Give* Home Merchants- a Chance

Communities grow only in 
proportion to -the support they 
receive from the people? who 
make up . the community, Santa 
Anna has no chance to improve 
in quality and size by the inhabi
tants investing their money or 
buying the necessities, of .life s, ;iiv 
other localities. People who 
cling to the misguided policy of 
“doing better’’ away from home 
often lose dollars in. try ing ' to 
save'pennies.

The home merchant- is honest- 
and offers honest values, He 
can’t  afford tef be otherwise, 
though he might be inclined to. 
He depends for his living from 
the. community which he serves 
and he must give .the community , 
which he serves and he must 
give the community what it 
wants at a fair price.

When yo u J are tempted to 
trade outside and buy some
thing “just as good” at lower 
prices you* should think twice 
before acting.' If vou are dis
appointed" in merchandise

The Rockwood W. M. S. met 
Wednesday, Sept. 30. An hour 
of prayer service was observed,
Mrs.. J. C. Lovelady acting as 
leader,' The devotional, 1 Cor. 4 . .
Chapter, was read by Mrs. Clyde bought at home, you can always 

'vidual was never greater than Box, president. Then the fol- get an adjustment. The mer- 
now yet there has been a grow- lowing programHn the Royal chant himself may have been 
ing * disposition to let govern- Service was carried; ou t: cheated and he is generally will-
ments whether they be nation- 1 Personal Service ta lk —Mrs.'ing to take the loss rather than 
al state or local, function in all Powell. -have a -dissatisfied customer,
•matters and blame this intangi-l Has God a place for my life?'But the out of town merchant is 
•hip thine called government if —Mrs. Charlie Steward. jnot personally interested in you.
■anything goes wrong. i The Stewardship of prayer— ! His only hope is to sell you once

There never has been a time Mrs, A. Vowel). •
■in the affairs of the people of The Stewardship of myself— 
this country when a higher, Mrs Roy .Stafford
■standard of individual character; The measure of my days—
•and conduct was essential than'M rs. Claudei Box,

Determined influences are I Tithers of time—Mrs. Elmer‘mow.being exerted to undermine the Black well.
’regard of the individual for the| The conclusion of the whole 
: ^  laws which the individuals, m atter-M rs. Matt Estes.
‘collectively, through their rep- The meeting .for Oct. 7 will 

. council vniy, _ be a bazaar social: at the homeresentatives, have enacted as of ^  Rm. stafford
rules of their own conduct £Uiu ( :

, relations to one another. - I The strongest thing about 
* If a  clear understanding ot some men is their resource- 

individual responsibility in fuiness in finding excuses : for
ters affecting the common good their weakness.

and he does not have to take pre
cautions to preserve your good 
will.

More than owing it to your 
community to trade at. home, 
thus keeping your money in cir
culation at' home, you should 
give the home merchant the first 
opportunity to serve, you, from 
a sound economic viewpoint.

THE EASY WAY

A loose statement is one 
the surest of all things to 
you into a tight place.

Courtesy, toleration, respect 
for the rights of others are vir
tues unknown to the animal 
known as the Road-Hog, a crea
ture that came into existence 
with the automobile. . But self
ishness is one of the cardinals in 
his conduct.

In a comment on “Road Hog- 
ism,” the “Accelerator’’ pertin
ently. says:

“Courtesy of the road has been 
one of the big factors in building 
up the pleasure of motoring. 
Road-Hogs violate every rule of 
this courtesy and consequently 
are about as popular as a blow
out on the Sunday morning ride 
to church.

“There’ are two classes of 
Road-Hogs, The first class is 
made up of folks who feel the 
highways have been paved and 
k.ept in condition for their use 
alone. They like to drive in the 
center of the road all the time. 
Turnouts require extra exertion 
on the steering wheel and exer
tion of any kind doesn’t  appeal: 
to the dyed in the wool Road- 
Hog,

“He buys a car for pleasure 
and he doesn’t intend to let any
thing interfere with that pleas
ure. Let the fellow behind honk 
his head off. Who cares ? That’s 
the, mental attitude of his royal 
highness Mr. Hog-the-Road. At 
least that’s his attitude when he 
leads the procession.

Once in a while brother meets 
brother and then a battle royal 
is on. The R-H. finds another of 
his kind holding up his progress 
and he becomes .highly indignant 
His mental attitude changes.

“This time he is the fellow be- 
hind and it makes a lot of dif-• 
ference in his viewpoint. [

“It’s then the irresistible force j 
meets the immovable object and j 
the strange part of it all is that 
as soon as they change positions, 
they change their line of thought 
at the same time. /

“The second «̂ lass of Road- 
Hog comprises those who think 
pedestrians should never cross 
streets. That is, they think , so 
until their car is in the garage. 
Then; like members of class: one, 
they see through different kind 
of glasses and feel that the-man

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the'genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe? 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for.-

Colds -Headache Neuralgia Lumbago; v
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism"

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bo ttles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark or Baj-er M acnfucture of Mono&cetic&citester of Sallcylieacid;'

CHEVROLET
a n d

BUICK :

PARTS
and

Accessories

Mathews Motor Co.
Santa Anna, Texas ;

Brown County Fair
Week of Oct. 6-10

Two days championship Auto Races 
Wednesday and Thursday

Two Big Football Games 
Howard Payne and San Marcos, Friday 

Daniel Baker and Su] Ross, Saturday
New Exhibit Building

Big Poultry Show
Live Stock and-Agricultural Exhibits 

Merchants and Impliment Exhibits 
Athletic Event Wednesday night 

The famous Gold Medal Midway Showg:{M9Fe all week.’

Brown County Fair Association
H. G. LUCAS, Secretary
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